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with tt e greet eorrow of 1 ta lifr. God 
hu t«keo from him the companion of 
of bta youth-the » hie Cb»Utl»n wife 
of hia l»t
CorlatiAn'e joy. Lit ua pray U a1 he may 
realixs the fullness of the Christian a 
consolait n end hope of в g'otius reeur- 
rection.

wait forthwith open the О itarin govern- 
ment and r»apect'nlly request them t° 
declare In favor of the total prohibition 
of-the trsffii in intoxicating liquor, to 
the fall extent of the power rented in 
the legislat ire.” In accordance with 
thia last named rlanae a large and influ
ential delegation proceeded to the Par
liament Building where they were met 
by Sir Oliver Mowatt and the Hon. 
Mesaera Dry den, Roes, Hardy and Har
court. Toe delegation having been 
duly introduced the resolution which 
the convention had adopted was read by 
Mr. F ri. Spence, and Sir Oliver and hie 
colleagues were addressed on behalf of 
the a invention by Rev. Or. Potte, Mrs. 
Thorn ley and Mr. John Cameron, who 
severally enlarged upon the request em
bodied in the resolution. The reply of 
the premier was very fsvorab'.e. He 
appears to have gone even further than 
the convention had expected in pledg
ing himself to prohibitory legislation. 
His sympathies, he said, had always 
been with the temperance cause, and 
he fully reo ^nised the great evils 
wrought by intemperance. The present 
movement was one which every 
must regard with interest even if he did 
not concur in its object. The enact
ment of prohibitory legislation against 
the liquor traffic was, he believed, an 
experiment well worth trying. To in
troduce any bill in the Ontario legisla
ture pending the decision of the courts 
would not be in the interest of temper
ance, bat, ss the delegation knew, he 
had taken the beet means to reach a 
<1 ilck decision by pushing the matter 
»ver the intervening court to that of 
highest resort, and be bad endeavored to 
cover every point that could be thought 
of In ordtr that the decision when ob
tained might be conclusive. Bit Oliver 
further said : "If the decision of the 
Privy Oooncil should be that the pro
vince bas the j irisdiction to pass s pro
hibitory liquor lew as respects the sale of 
intoxicating liqnoie, I will introduce 
snob a bill in the following session, if I 
am then at the head of the government. 
If the decision of the Privy Council is 
і hat the province has jurisdiction to pass 
- nly a partial prohibitory liquor law, I 
will introduce such a prohibitory bill as 
the deddon will warrant, unless the 
partial prohibitory power is so limited 
as to be in- tractive from a temperance 
standpoint."

Д PETITION from the advo-atee of 
separate schools In the North-west 

Territories was presented to the Domin
ion government asking for the dkallow
ance of the North west school ordinance, 
and the question whether or not the 
government coaid take action in the 
matter has been canvassed with a good 
deal of interest. It Is now definitely 
known that there will be no Interference 
on the part of the Ottawa govern
ment with the ordinance in ques
tion, ss the time limit for disallowance 
expired on F-b. 7th. The legislation 
which the petitioners prayed should be 
disallowed provide ■ that the two boards 
of education w-ilch have existed in the 
Territories -one for separate schools and 
onejfor public schools - shall be abolish- 
edè and instead the general r»g 
educational affairs shall- be placed in the 
bands of the executive c a noil of the 
Territories as a council of public In
struction. The complaint of the Roman 
Catholics of the North-west, according 
to the Montreal WUneee, was in effect 
that “the ordinance would prevent nans 
and other members of Roman 0tthollc 
religions communities from teaching in 
the separata public schools nn'ess they 
bad qualified fut teaching by attendance 
at the normal schools, and that the or 
dlnance empowered the executive gov
ernment of the Territories to regulate 
the school books and appoint the school 
inspectors. The ordinance, in fact, re
moves the separate schools from the 
sole control o# the Roman OsthoHcs, and 
prohibits religious teaching in them ex
cept doting ike last half hour of the 
day." While the government will not 
Interfere by way of disallowance, it Is 
undent- cd that it sdrises the North
west council to modify the school regu
lations so as to remove all reasonable 
causes of complaint as far as possible.

—Aocorduvo to Information furnished 
by Zion'a Advocate and gathered from 
the published statistics of each denom- 
atlcn mentioned, the Methodists have in 
Boston twenty five churches with 6,160 
members, and 762 probationer; the 
Episcopalians hrve 28 churches and 
8 1C6 members ; the Congregationaliets 
have 81 churches and ÿ),G26 member?, 
while the Baptists have 29 churches and 
12 718 members. The Advocate believes 
that the strength which the Baptists 
have developed in Boston Is due, in a 
considerable degree, to the unifying in
fluence which has been exerted on the 
denomination in that city by Tremont 
Temple. The Ex miner endorses this 
view and citer-Pbtiadelpbia as affording 
another example where the B-ptist 

illation of cause has benefited largely by having a 
headquarters in the Publication 8 «iety 
building. The Examiner adds tbat“the 
slow growth of Вiptlsts in Nev Y irk is 
during the last 50 years has been due to 
lack of unity mon than anything else. 
Every pastor has,* fought for his own bsnd* 
Every church hss been chiefly snxions 
to build Itself up, regardless of the » tfrot 
on sister churches. There is no solidar
ity, no eiprii d- corps. A Baptist head
quarters In this oily would be a safe in
vestment of capital, and would do m re 
foe the advancement of the denomina
tion than any other thing that could be 
named.!’ Thets are other places besides 
New York In which more of so’Warily 
and reprit de corps among Baptists is to 
be desired. We have more than once 
alluded to this as something whlçh 
should be sought 1 y our chnrohee in 8t. 
John. We ere pleased to know that 
during the past few months some « ff it's 
have been pub forth, and we trust n«t 
without some good effect, to promote 
mutual fellowship and co-operation 
among the Baptist churches In this city, 
bat it is to be hoped that s good deal 

TN their attitude toward the anarchists more will yet be accomplished io that 
in connection with the Vaillant in-, direction, 

ddent, the French people as represented 
by their government end judiciary, have 
shown a firm front. N thing like fear 
or vacillation has appeared in the treat
ment accorded to the bomb-thrower 
His prompt arrest was followed by s' 
epeedy trial, and the death sentence to 
which the wretch was condemned 
has been executed without unnecessary 
delay. The execution of Vaillant, which 
occurred on Feb. 5.b, was unacoompan 
led by any disturbance. The purpose 
thus manifested to visit prompt and 
decisive punishment upon those who by 
such diabolical deeds make war upon 
society deserves to be commended, and 
cannot fall to exert a salutary influence 
both in Franco and beyond its borders.
Of course the duty of governments to 
punish anarchists does not interfere 
with their duty to reform, so far as pos
sible, the evils which, more or less, are 
the canee of the discontent and lawleea- 
neee which ere tronb tng the nations of 
Europe. Toat a good deal of sympathy 
for the anarchists exist among certain 
clessee In France appears to be conclu
sively shown by the fact that in the 
French Chambers of Deputies, on a 
motion being introduced favoring the 
arrest of anarchists, there were 68 mem
bers who voted against the motion.
There are, of coarse, dire threats of 
vengeance on the part of the anarchists 
because of the execution of Vaillant, 
and knowing the desperate nature of 
theee people and the diabolical char
acter of their methods, the reenlts can
not bat be awaited in Paris With seme 
degree of apprehension.

ACCORDING to a report which does 
not appear to lack confirmation 

there has been another conflict between 
British and French forces in the Sierra 
Leone region of Africa. This time, too, 
if the accounts received are trustworthy 
native troops under British command 
were attacked by those in the service of 
France. The recurrence of such an in
cident within to short a time, if a mere 
fonder, will be regarded as one of an 
mexcnsable nature, and will certainly 
beget the suspicion that these repeated 
attacks on the part of the French cannot 
be of a wholly accidental character. It 
is repotted that several French soldiers 
were captured, and through these it is 
hoped it may be possible to ascertain 
the truth in regard to the motive for the 
attack on the British troops* No doubt 
there will be e thorough investigation 
of the affair. These incidents, whether 
due to accident or otherwise, are of 
course much to be regretted because of 
their tendency to promote bad feeling 
between the people of the two coun
tries.

PA88ING EVENT8.— The great religious revival in 
Btockiyn, N. Y., to which reference was 
made in our bet issue, still continues, 
and it is said, shows no diminution of 
interest. The woiklrg force bas be*n 
augmented by the coming of M’ssse 
Moody and Saokey. Afternoon and 
evening meetings are held daily in the 
churches.

—The Independent says that Rev. Dr. 
Boberls claims the number of ministers 
entering the pastorate is not sufficient 
to supply the Presbyterian churches. It 
all tbeir ministers at present without 
churches were acting as pastors, there 
would still be 618 churches pastorlees. 
Looking for an explanation of this, he 
Maims that it is not to be found і a an 
increasing emphasis on money. Young 
men do not, he says, enter the ministry 
for pecuniary advantage, neither are 
they deterred from it by monetary con 
sidérations. He urges very strongly 
that what is needed is a renewal of spiri
tual church life, aCoristian appreciation 
of the ministerial office as «be Appointed, 
permanent, principal and Indispensable 
provide n of the great bead of the 
dinrrh for the preaching of the gospel, 
saving of souls, end the upbuilding of 
Zion. He ako urges a more general 
obedience to the command to pray for

— By a note received from Rev. A. C. 
Chute alter cut last week's if sue bad 
gone to press, we learn tbst^his father, 
Rev. O Chute, was in his K);h year at 
the time of death - net 88 as stated by 
ns last wee k. We gave the age as given 
in a Halifax paper. Mr. Chute writes : 
"My father wee a great reader.havingan 
interest in all things pertaining to the 
world's progress, but bis text book, the 
book whose meaning he was ever seek
ing to get at by means of other bocks, 
and by the he p of G d'e Providence 
and G. d's Spirit, was the Bible. He 
was indeed a man of prsyer, and a man 
at Christ-like life In his home and In all 
his relations with men. In his life 
there has been much suffering, bnt it 
has been borne with a true Cbrletlan 
heroism that is profitable t ) think of." 
Three ■< ns and their aged mother sur
vive to mourn lor the departed and t> 
thank (i d for bia ntbie Itie and tri
umphant dealt. A suitable sketch of 
Mr. Chute's life is, we understand, being 
prepared for our columns by one who 
Knew him.

*рНЕ rumor of Mr Gladstone’s intend
ed retirement is, ae a matter of 

course, the subject of much comment. 
It is generally received incredulously, 
but Mr G. W. Smalley, in a cabled let
ter to the New York Tnbune, gives cm- 
rency to a report which, if it is to be re
ceived as trust worthy, lends a certain 
measure of probability to the statements 
of the Poll Mall Gazette, that Mr. G ad 
stone intends to ret ire. What Mr.Smalley 
says in this connection is not stated as 
positive fact,bnt as Information received 
from a source which be considers as 
trustworthy. It bas reference particu
larly to the condition of Mr. Gladstone's 
eyesight, and is to the « ff ct that he is 
in Immediate danger of becoming en
tirely blind. The story is that just be
fore the premier's departure for BUrriis, 
Dr. Grainger, a physician and oculist 
(and the same who attended Mr. Glad
stone when he received some injury to 
one eye a year or so ago by being hit by 
a hard piece of gingerbread), was con
sulted in re'erence to the condition of 
Mr. Gladstone’s eight. According to the 
Tribune'e correspondent, now that Dr. 
Andrew Clark le gone Dr. Grainger 
probably knows more of Mr Gladstone’s 
physical peonliarliks than anyone else. 
It is stated that he informed Mr. Glad 
stone that a cataract bad entirely oblit 
erated the sight of one eye, and that an
other cataract bad begun to form on the 
other eye. The aged statesman, with 
characteristic nerve and derlsloo, re
quested the physician then and there to 
remove the o mplrte y formed ctUxart, 
by whli h be hoped the sight of that eye 
would be restored. Dr. Grainger « bj xt* 
ed that It might not be suocessfni, but 
Mr. Gladstone assured him that be war 
willing to accept the risk. The pbyei 
clan declined, however, to accept the 
responsibility of performing the opera 
tien, his real reason for to doing b-ing| 
as Mr. Smalley thinks, that each au 
operation on a patient of Mr.Gladeion* a 
age was too dangerous. It is Impôts ble 
to say how moch of thia story is true, 
end how nrooh invention. In case it is

er years. He baa km »n the

«■r l>rvea.
BY FRANCIS Ml LRomHB.

It did not teem mneb, ■ l ly e few 
earnest words spoken by • <-V e* observ
er ot one whcee life was a life of com
plete consecretallon and prevailing 
prayer. These words left t ielr impres
sion cn the mind of a you 
then in si bool preparing for I 
and had toe affect of changing her whole 
life. If there were one onto «horn grace 
had been given to live so near the 
Saviour, should ebe not be tno-mr«ged 
to go forward. With new seal, new hope 
and new life, she turned to Christian 
duties, and worked bravely on, ofttimee 
thinking of thi ee «ords heard and look
ing to the same Christ for «trength. He* 
influence as a follower of Jeans is felt 
by many to-day, and ia ever widening.

Was U much ? It waa simply » life 
lived onto God, so apparent that those 
аго md saw it, and told of lit radiance 
to others, who in turn were m *ved by It. 
The one in qiaiti n never knew bet 
name was treasured in the heart of the 
young etadenti; she never knew whet 
strength end encorreg» ment it carried, 
she never wilt know until the day when 
all things shall be made manifest.

Ah, sister, we know n<4 who sere, who 
speaks of cur lives. L»t ns take care 
that they bloom with the fragrant flow
ers of the Cbtiitian grar#e.

,ng woman, 
future work,ME

і zed 
>rset

і or

R THEM.
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We have received a v«ry interesting 
paper from Miss L'ssl-i Kennedy, secre
tary of the Indian Mission. The entire 
paper is too long f r publication In oar 
column, bat would add much to the 
programme of any missionary., meeting. 
We would he glad to send It to any Aid 
Society requesting os to do so. The fol
lowing extracts are ft im the paper ; "A 
good foundation is being laid on St- 
Frier's R-eerve by Bro. and Sister 
Davies, and the native missionaries, Mr. 
and Mrs. Priore. Oontlderiog the lack 
of funds it has been deemed advisable to 
concentrate the eff -rta upon St. Peter’s 
Ri serve end і trinity f t the winter, 
leaving the faithful resident hand at the 
Little Sfskatchewan to hold the f< ft un
til spring. The converts at Bandy Bay 
and Fairford want to build a place of 
worship. All the help they ask from os 
is some floor, pork, tes, els. The Sab
bath services at Si. Peter'a Reserve far 
empesaed my antlaip«ti< ns. The teeti- 
m< ny service in the morning w*a. parti
cularly Interesting, the і nly anxiety 
that seemed to prevail waa that all 
might not have an opportunity to testify 
of Gjd’s goodness. Mr. Print*» told the 
story of his cc-nversliW. One dark 
stormy night while under the 
influence of liquor he fell Info 
the river while trying to get home, 
coming to const iouenesa l ie first thought 
ee he rose from the water was, ‘ God for
give my line.” Seeing a rope bangirg 
from a boat close by, he grasped it, tied 
it «round bim and so got to ah we. He 
had no friend, no one to help him. Bat 
the S.'.vfcmr found him. J eeph Kelt 
said he couldn't talk very good English, 
but the Lord could understand all lan
guages. He і eld, "We often e#e patent 
medicines advertised thee- tim-a. Feo 
pie who take them will be sick again. 
There le e remedy for the a ni that 
cures once for alL" John Stevenson 
said, “I am only a babe end can only 
take milk. I can't feed myself ; no 
strong meat yet for me ; I am glad and 
rejoicing every day.” Many joyous lee 
ti monies were given, and some a poke of 
the persecution they had endured, and 
it has been not a little. The ex chief, 
old Mr. Prince, gave e jjyooe testimony. 
He ia fast going blind. He saidF “There 
is only one thing more I want, that ie 
to see the chapel erected (pointing to 
the site chosen) before I grow complete
ly blind." This week the t Id men will 
see bis hopes realised so far ae the 
spiritual part of the temple ia concerned. 
Rev. Mr. Grant and a number of Winni
peg friends intend going down on Thaïe 
day of this week to organise a ehnrch 
in St. Peter’s Res. Those who feel their 
hearts moved to give early contribu
tions toward* the erection of St. Peter'a 
chapel kindly send the earns to Mise M. 
I. Kecble 179, MoWilihun St., Wtnnl- 
peg."

Notice.
I mm to* a ltielleé

W. B. M. u.
of «ha hnriaaaa «■-
l p.-4-r.il.,, Ii the

i-KL'SïS
Contrlbntora to 

Mrs. Baker, *11 PrlBoaaa Hums,
will plea* sddraw 
8L John, Я. B.true, It may or may not follow that the 

conditions are inch as to render My. 
Gladstone,’■ retirement a necessity ; 
since, with the wonderful vitality which 
he ie known to possess, it seems quite 
probable that be night undergo the ne
cessary operation for cataract success
fully, and rcsnme ble parliamentary 
duties with much better „eyesight than 
he has er j >jed for years past. It is on 
all hands admitted that the present 
would be an entirely inopportune mo
ment for Mr. Gladstone’s retirement,and 
that it will not take place unless the 
necessity for it is clearly apparent.

Thaok**fv«Df for the good ii.t (tom Chfcarole 
and Keieede; prayer In. a ready lnvra.ee of the 
Heeeiog, and that we et home may be reedy to

gMirteJ erd -,___
ЧКйЛІІІй

— Mb. Joseph Ocok'b Monday lec
tor ea are beieg given this year in the 
Park Street church. This lectureship 
may not be 1-ts able than it formerly 
Iras, bat for some reason Mr. Oook la 
not the attraction in Bjstt n that he was

'MR. PETER REDPATH, whose death 
x lately took piece at Ohiselhorst, 
England, where, during the later years 
of bis life be bad resided, was one of 
those men in whose character and 
career Canadians may feel a pardonable 
pride. Mr. I^edpath was born in 1821. 
His school training was received in 
Montreal and bia business training in 
England. Besides being a man of much 
business ability, he wit widely read 
and a lover of art and learning. . He 
was also a man of sincerely religion» 
and philanthropic character. After a 
successful business career In M, ntreal, 
he went to reside permanently in Eig- 
land, where be undertook the study of 
Uw and was entered a barrister in the

South Africa has, of late, been the 
scene of confusion and bloodshed. The 
Matabeles, a numerous and warlike 
people, led by their king, L Æengula, 
have a'.tacked the British authorities 
and the natives under their protection.
Prominent, on the side of the British, is 
the Christian chief Khama, ruler of the- 
Bamargwatn, who leads 1,700 trained 
men. Khama figures well as a warrior 
and better ae a Christlsn. Secular 
papers speak of bim as “the meet dit- 
tlngulshed trophy of Christian missions 
to be found in South Africa.” He first 
heard the story of Jesus from a convert
ed native, and was afterwards taught 
and baptised by a Moravian mission- 

Khaana’s father was a heathen 
until hie death, and strongly opposed 
his son’s religions convictions. Atone 
time he purchased a second wife for 
Khama, who refused to accept the gift, 
saying, "I refuse on account of the Wofd 
of Qjd. Lay the hardest task upon me 
with reference to banting elephant for 
ivory, or any service yon can think of 
ee a token of my obedience, but I can
not take the daughter of Pelntana to 
wife." In в political strife the old 

, chief sought to slay bis son, and when 
Kahama could easily have taken 
the life of his paternal enemy, he 
showed the seme reverence and Cbria- 

, rim forbearance that character! z d the 
"man after God's own heart." On the 
death of his father, Khama was joyfully 
received to the chieftainship. A prohi
bitory law Is enforced in Knama’s do
main. He has etriotly forbidden the 
manufacture of the native beer, and 
says to hia people : "Yon take the corn 
that God baa given to na in answer to 
prayer, and make atoff with it that 
causes mischief among yon, make beer 
no longer.”

Schools are built, churches are built 
and divine service ia regularly attended 
by the natives, who follow the lead of 
their noble chief. All who know Khama 
apeak the ваше good word of him. "Wiee 
ruler 1 perfect gentleman !" "A Chris
tian and a hero.”

A missionary who lately viaited the 
Bamsngwato, writes : “Here are hearts 
beating with divine life nnder black 
akin*. The attention at service, the ab- I,

—The chief cb aracterietlo of ninteenth aence of anything like cavil, the general 
oratory life is rapidity. If у on are demeanor of chief and people assure one 
wise do not harry In eating—harry in „
anything. If you have been onwlse 01 . . . .. Perfect health.
end have dyspepsia, use K. D. O, the Khama ia now about sixty years old ,heum, boils and all other troubles 
King of corse. ^ and has lately been brought face to face caused by Impure blood.
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some eighteen years ago, when T-emont 
Temple need to be peeked on Monday 
mornings with an audience that repre
sented a good deal of the intellect and 
piety of Beaton, eager to beer wbat be 
had to aay on the great themea which he 
diaontaed with so much poaltiveneta, and 
with foroefu1, if somewhat ponderous, 
eloquence. The Examiner’i correspond: 
ent says that Mr. Ojok in his preludes, 

lecture- 
itnatkr

of >eiee br.a. D
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A CONVENTION of Ontario probtbi 
tioniate met in Toronto on Tues

day last. The convention was large 
and representative in character. Some 
1,800 or 1.400 delegatee were present 
from all parts of the province. The pur 
pose of the convention, briefly eUted, 
was, to ose the vantage ground gained 
by the plebiscite on January 1st to 
•ecu re practical results in the direction 
of probibition, and especially, to secure 
from the Ontario government a state
ment as to Its petition in reference to 
the enrolment for the province of prohi
bitory legislation in the interests of 
temperance. The business of the con
vention centered chi' fly in the report of 
the ‘‘Union Committee." This report 
recommended the friends of prohibition 
throughout the province to take atepe 
to make their organ's riions permanent, 
that they might time be prepared for 
work, end also to make all possible ef
forts to secure the nomination and elec
tion to the Dominion and Provincial 
Parliaments of true and trustworthy 
prohibitionists ; it farther expressed 

photic disapproval of the proposed 
commercial treaty with France, where
by It ie proposed to admit into Canada 
certain forme of intoxicating liquor on

«Uhe-ctil” Uni hu Ьш m»de for • 
greet representative Dominion conven
tion of Prohibitionists. The report also 
records the satisfaction of the conven
tion at the part taken by the women of 
Ontario in the plebiscite, end expr 
the hope that the day la tot far distant 
when the women of Ontario as a. whole 
•hall have an equal voice at the ballot 
box in aU elections whether municipal 
or parliamentary. A danse In the re-

St. John, ss. of the ! 
discrim

which are still a feature 
, Is handling with 

and power some of the timely topics 
the day, snob aa "The Commercial Oriels 
and Poverty,” "The Hawaiian Ques
tion,"and the "Parliament of Religluts.” 
The audletce attempts each Monday 
to ait g an original hymn made by the 
lecturer for the occasii n. These hymns, 
the same writer says, are "fearfully and 
wonderful!? made and from the de
scription given, it Ie to be inferred lb et 
the attempt of the audience to sing 
these b) nine to some familiar tone is 
somethkg no less fearinl and won
derful.

a (j
hl«. Ihf wren 
Ibe « By Ol St Jobe 
t. b. for- me, SUM 
for ih- raid 
r . din* »ed
no, реіео -elây

ary.
Mvldle Temple, London^ McGill 
University has especial reason to 
cherish gratefully his memory be
cause of bis munifloent gifts. At 
e memorial service held in the lib
rary which rep 
Redpath’s benefactions to McGill, Dr. 
Macvlcat delivered an address, in the 
course of which he said of Mr. Red path : 
“Woatever occupation he was called 
to fill, he did it with trust and re
sponsibility. In business his Integrity 
was uniform and unswerving, and in 
every relation of life he waa gentle and 
considerate to others. His views of life 
were brood and tolerant ; but the parity 
of bis principles was firm as a rook, and 
not to be turned aside. As a philan
thropist he was among the foremost in 
the land, and bis benefactions were wise
ly administered during his life time. 
The Peter Red path museum and the lib
rary would perpetuate his memory 
through the coming centuries. Theee 
were the crowning acts of a wise munifi- 
oenoe, bnt nnreported charities more 
numerous and as wisely bestowed, he 
had constantly found means of doing.” 
Speaking cf Mr. Redpalh in respect to 
hie relations to the church of which he 
wee a member, Dr. MaoVloar said: 
"Here he wee ever meek end wiee in 
spirit, an unfailing giver and a wiee 
servant * • The life just ended
was one whose exemple all should 
Strive to Imitate and so make more noble 
and useful their own Uvea and those of

l> ru. itolba
»-• •• end for *Sb 
1 the Uw raUtleg to

■ raid Notary, here 
md «Ліон mj oflk- 
il CeruBrate -------

resents a part of Mr.
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—The following description which the 
Hartford Secretary gives of the despotic 
power exerted ly the evil forces in New 
York over the municipal sffebs Is not 
an attractive cne, and the wt rat of it is 
that the і ici ore is cot overdrawn :

"New Yoik City is held fast In the 
embrace of Temmsnv octopus. It has 
its committee-men in every election 
district. It bee its 
elections In every polling 
headquarters ere in some 
saloons pay tribute to Tern many, and eo 
do disreputable bouses, for insurance 
against police Interference. Men in 
boeinese, unless they ere prseemed of 
large capital so ae to be Independent, 
most bow to this great aserdatlon ox be 
hounded end persecuted. It has its grip 
on the poll •*, end he tools preside at 
courte of joetire. It c mtrole the 
mJationeis of edoostUm, by whom the 
teach ess of the public schools of the city 
are appointed. The c Ufa of Tam man v 
accumulate wealth in some way that is 
mysterious to the general public; and 
they have money to corrupt elections."

"It la •■.let thl. 
the Secretory, "that Dr. Partiront and 
hia sasodales art wsging war. It la the
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У of reform, of morality and of re
ligion, and Its benetol Influence is felt 
let end wide. The golden age of cdty

délégation to wait cn the Dominion gov- 
entend urge the doty of the imme- 

by the Dominion parlia
ment of a prohibitory liquor law with 

provisions for its effective

A Basil* 1er Bleed
their fellow-men." what Hood’s Sarsaparilla vigorously 

fights, and it Ie always victorious in ex
pelling all the fool taints and giving the 
vital fluid the quality and qnaetUy cf 

It carte scrofula, salt

Promptitude 
known will Ie a

In obedience to God’s 
wonderful braoer-up of 

of doobte, and 
difficulties.—Me-

many Is uprooted and overthrown."
strength, ol rarer up 
smoother* way ofoperation. Another claoee ordered theMany can teetifv to the great healing 

properties of LARDER’S .LINIMENT. appointment of a similar delegation “to
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February 14and the sounds of the street reached the 
platform.

The Uttered strange sUred at the 
speaker with tear-stained eye ; the wo
man’s head was still bowed.

“The way of the transgressor is hard," 
said Dr. Chapman, in a broken voice. 
“ The day will come, my friends, when, 
if yon do not accept this salvation, Go l 
will say to you, ‘I never knew you.' ” 
And then th* speaker sat down.

Mr. Bllhotn sang “Shall I be saved 
To night?" and as he did so a wave of 
emotion passed over the audience.

Then Dr. Caapman rose again. He 
asked those who wished to be prayed 
for to hold up their hands. The tattered 
stranger was among the first to signify 
the desire. It was a grimy hand that 
went up, but it went up just the same. 
Then the woman held up oer hand, and 
instantly their eyes met. Then a 
change as sadden came over the expres
sion of both. But they only held the 
seeriet of its meaning.

“Those who will say, T now confess 
Jesus Christ as my Saviour,’ stand up,” 
said Dr. Chapman, and the man and 
woman rose to their feet, with hundreds 
of others.

As the great throng passed out, the 
man and the woman met at the door. 
“Tom,” she said, then her lips quivered.

“Mary," he responded, as he dashed 
away a tear. Then their han

“You have come home, Tom ?"
“Yes, Mary,” and their eyes told the

Then out into the star-lit night they 
passed with the throng, arm in arm.

"We both said yes, we should—when, 
laying his hands on each of us, he said, 
‘My friends, you may both have • more 
enduring monument than this, for this 
will moulder into dost and be f 
bat you, if your names are 
the “Lamb's Book of Life,” you will 
abide lore vet.’

“We neither of ns understood what he 
t —bat we looked into bis grave, 

earnest, loving face with queer feelings 
in our hearts, an і moved on. Just as we 
were leaving the abbey, out guide told 
us he was the dean, and invited os to the 
deanery to breakfast next morning. We 
did not forget to go, I can assure you, 
and after breakfast tbe dean came to say 
good-by. He gave us money enough to 
pay our fares to Chester, and once again, 
in earnest, loving tones, he told us to be 
sure and get our names written in tbe 
‘Lamb’s Book of Life,’ and then, if we 
never met again on earth, we should 
meet in heaven.

lower provinces? Search and look. 
Is it not true indeed that “we are living 
in a grand and awful time” ? Is h not

really n . a bets of THE body о*1 Th* 
Chbi-t tuelr d«eaoy and their use 
carry uo Hud complete the work He ’ 
gun, ti* , . - eerk *nd save the ket. Th 
greet •**) nil«*fC-b І" the last solemn 
jniK-tiosb'l J.s is Curist, “Oj ye into all 
the world and dle<-iplise every creature." 
1 pen Whom did He impose this obliga
tion 7 Upon bt* i>aptis d followers. If we 
t-a'lj et- Hie 6 #piunl Jollncen (buried 
in Ihe.ikuxsaoi Hisdeaiiiaodrisen ptr- 
ti ipsotvl His r-sarrection life )—If we 
be minier-iy lit; lists in name *nd hol
low profession, t..*»n w ■ St I? under the 
m et, solemn obligation to take np 
Chile, в work Do $(.U ask, where is 
Ih«». work ? I pt-int to in se 1400 mil- 
lli'bs ol nu*av<d boo Is, c. m posing the 
vest m»j irivy o! cur world's present 
population. We an- workmen (“laborers 
n-K-ther with’God"J add there is the 
• rude material out of which we are to 
fashion “vrseela of honor.” We are 
soldi- rs ( good soldiers of Jesus Christ") 
and there is the- vast best we are to sub
due to Hu au tnority.

The mighty task which In heathen 
lands now lies bemre в sincere and non- 
•eftaled aggressive Christianity is a 
ponderous and gigantic qndertakln 
which will strain ail 
.uaubcod, wo 
vs not eltner 
m d£in mission wot 
of hewiheuism is awful, 
nectuiiies of it are awn 
of grapplii g with thé de 
vice, ignotande and в 
awful

JOHNSON'S
4kODY8$-

LINIMENT I «SI

THE FiRSI FftUITS OF THIS THAT 
ARE ASLEEP і»* B. V. P. u.awful that content to save

this rate? “Well," methinks I bear a 
dozen voices replying, “W'ell, it is just 

can do." Is it, indeed? 1 do 
Contrast this witu woat 

r Moravian churcn did two 
years ago-about |l2£0 per Head of Its 
membership for foreign missions— 
fifteen times a* much as we В tplUi 
Ontario and Q rebec did last year. T 
of that. If we Biptists had given as 
liberally as the poor Moravians our 
$25,000 sbou d nave been $1175,000. 
brethren of these Maritime Provinces, 
bow does your account compare with 
that of the Moravian ? Search and

in*
written inA*4 row to U/e la fall lea***» blnoro,

тш
Щтш SwnwtiisSliwal insWntioas.

as much as we 
believe it.

Thai .vroj cbHallaa foot siaal «uroljf iml
not
the

While bodies mu beevelb Ute lead ead •*»,

h the ІМ iliMSnt Nhi IS of
The til ••»•« Iratt ol Uaa lhal ere mU< »
Oar bWewd bard taw tacre arul Sees 
Aa upea , u.e«e U.rvegb Ihe dreaded *»e«e. 
Which Be er*a ed alee Ills Ufe lie gave

We eiaad ec era la haowladge thei the Kies

ïtKasesae o ee thie eefe hlgherer to brtas 
an those a ho corolag taroush llie -Ifkip «'*•«, 
Мете gelaed the »»t>it • tree »hi4lef »Uo* look Tsr QTTXS3AZ. u XXTXS27AL ом.

Not witu as only, bat with all British 
ana American Protestant Christendom 
there is something seriously and awful
ly wrung. In the face of what we know 
about toe general godlessness and ruin 
of oar world, what is the entire

There la ae etraegtb la Ills to ergerale 
Ue from the ми «he is oar Berttar «as вйияь і je-ess

s.^T-S'/.K'ïss-bïK-.'saurfiiSS I ЙЗЖг. 82* pu»
Every Sufferer ■ pnjtd.1’

■ іеламло^і

Every Mother gar® I ^аК о^и -иаГьоіь" 
as* I “? t°çuio». ;

notice. Ik-lav. may not a life Rcflev,. ,f| SumroSr ■ school gitlS WbO began pr*?lE( a^^£SSS3E I companions, and the result w, 

derful revival that swept ovi 
part of that country

That telle the vuel lotto el worlds shoes i
There Is no etrsogth is death to bead And so we parted with the dean, and 

as we travelled home we talked about 
our visit to the abbey, and puzzled much 
as to the meaning of the ‘Lamb’s Book 
of life.’ ”

They were both so deeply impressed^ 
that they became Christians.

Why Uzzah Touched the Ark, or 
Trifling and its Excuses.

BY R8V. C. W. WILLIAMS.

jAddieoa P. Browne.
Proles uni church now doing ? How 
much money is being given for 
the sal ration of the dying world ? By 
Great Britain, the centre of Christian 
enterprise and sacrifice, $5,500,000 per 
annum will cover all that is spent on 
foreign missions ; by the United States 
and Canada, witn a population about 
forty per cent, larger, slightly over $6,- 
000,000 per annum. In these the two 
greatest hives of human industry—in 

-these most enterprising and money
making great Protestant communities 
only about ten millions and a half dol
lar» yearly can be raised in obedience 
to me Lord’s emphatic Ipj motion. “Go 
ye into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature.” Now, for tbe 
sake of comparison and the light it 
throws on each a subject as this, let us 
set oner against this parsimonious ex
penditure to rescue so many millions of 

from perdition these

About Foreign Missions, A Few Eug- 
geet.ve Facts and Figures __ u our resources of

manhood and health. Let 
think or speak lightly of 

*k. The spectacle 
the desperate

heathen

BY l. iianovAp,

e “We are living we are dwelling in a 
grand and awful urne.1’ Why so? Be
cause we know so mucu about the 
of oar race, and hate within • 
tveh {■pportuniliet to remedy it. - 

„ Yon and 1 know, ut may know, t.iese 
awful fa-t*. Oar world's present | opula 
tion numbers above 1.400 nriUiocs nf 
immortel sou s, who will all, In about 38 
years, pdvc passed away into eternity. 
Of three there are somewhere about 
eight millions of Jews, 185 of Mah me 
tanr, 180 Greek church, 200 Roman Ca
tholics and 135 of Protestants, leaving 
the bewildering and appalling multitude 
of 802 mil ions sunk in unqualified 
màl heathenism. If we 
plainest assertions of the Bible three 
heathen, totally ignorant of Jesus Christ 
—totally un regenerate, cannot be saved, 
but are lost forever. ‘ He that betieveth 
in the son hath life, but he that bell • v- 
eth not the Son shall not see life, bnt the 
wrath of God abideth on him." “Wno- 
ever shall call upon the name of toe 
Lord shall he saved. В it how shall they 
call upon Him in whom they have not 
believed ? And how shall they believe 
in Him of whom they have not heard? 
There is salvation in none other, for 
there is none other name given under 
heaven amongst men whereby 
be saved," etc.

The eight millions of Jews and the 185 
millions of Mohometans absolutely and 
positively reject Jeans Christ sa tbe 
Saviour ; the 830 millions belonging to 
the Greek and Papal Church believe 
their valvatton substantially depends 
upon toe performance of sacrament* 
and other c-remonies, upon tbe media
tion of prints and saints, upon prayer», 
penances and purgatory. Of thé 185 
millions of protestants, so called, ' 
shall we say ? This number Incl 
the vast multitudes claiming relation to 
the State Church of England, it includes 
also all the Episcopalians belonging as 
members or ad hr rents to the Anglican 
church in.the United SU 
Australia and ot 
all

ds met and
ful, the 
moneof

superstition are

But if the time in which we are living 
a vful. lt is also very grand. We live 

grand ume —why ? Because of the 
iriuuilUs and facilities which invite
stimulate t і

work. Just think. I remember well tbe 
tlm« whi n there was only one short pas
senger railway In all out world. I re
member when there was not one 
steamer in all onr world - win 
British mails wet і 
•dips tv foreign ports. Cjntraat 
sut» of things wyth our present grand 
facilities for getting into personal con
tact with all our fellow men —our rail
ways and steamers, waiting everywhere, 
ready to carry us everywhere and even 
so.iciting our p «it mage ; sea ports and 
f reign countries all open to us, even 
Thibet tolerating a Christian mission at 
Kumbnm ; our unrestricted printing ; 
onr cheap postage rates ; out numerous 
energeli • s.i-ue ies for tue promotion of 
Christian ente rprise. I have heard not 
long ago that our world was circled in 
69 ds)s. Are not these wonderfully 
grand opportunities and facilities sug
gestive of toe grandest achievements 
for siring Inc lost? And oh' don’t 
they in rease out responsibilities and 
th* guilt of oar neglect !

Atother fact, at once very grand, and 
v*r? awful, is this: It is now upwards of 
100 years since the onsecrated Baptist 
cobbler, William Carey—our own mag
nanimous, magnificent, apostolic Bro. 
Carey—emigrated to India,inaugurating 
systematic, m-dern missions among the 
heathen. The vteib 
this great enterprise are it 
millions of all heathendom now p 
attachment to Cnristianity. Of these 
three millions about one million only 
have deliberately and formally united 

non churches, 
bends nil that 

heathen

example here asPrincipal
: things. He go# в 
er in prayer after a hard d 

Bead from the 21st verse 
what a crowded day it was.

sting labor. It wss tiyi 
spirit, so early in the morning 
awav 1er refre shing to the pt 
the Father, moreover anothe 
labor was to follow, and s 
be obtained to meets its de mai 
secret prayer is “long before da 
he not spend a whole night ii 
I have known others who sc 
victory far and with God do i 
thing. Recall the promise “ 
seek me early shall find me.” 
tente ts of the Ksb River Belt 
Booth Africa used to have the 
bushes." Each one of the 
chose a separate bush 

le when he could go alom 
, spot wss coi secrated 

prayer. Have we such placei 
went out into a desert place, 
quiet wrestling with God whi 
else is near com$e strength al 
days for now conquests.

“Go with pure mir 
Fling earthly tbe ogbt sw 

And in tby oh set kneeling 
Do thou in secret prey.”

OMCIaded.

Commercial
Department

Path“He had become to rued to the ark that 
he had lost the tente of »it taorednett.”

Tula is probably true ; but I doubt if 
anyone would venture to offer it as an 
“exouse." Familiarity with holy things 
should make us continually more recep
tive of glory rather than deaden our 
sensitiveness to the splendor of the 
supernatural. We know this, and so 
imagine that we are very ready to pro
nounce condemnation upon anyone who 
loams presumption from his spiritual 
privileges. Yet perhaps we ourselves 
are, in this respect, much like Ussah. 
Toere is something akin to sacrilege in 
our conduct, simply because we are so 
familiar with what is sacred. If, as we 
reach tbe church next Sabbath morn
ing, we should realise for the first time 
that it is God’s house, how altered would 
be our feelings as we enter the door 
and move up the aisle. If, fdr |the first 
time, we knew the book read to be God's 
word, how keen wonld be out interest, 
and hewsglow our hearts at each new 
message. And I doubt if during the 
ensuing week we would find in the 
scriptures any material for pane, 
psrsdies or jokes. If, at the Sab
baths dawn, we were, for jflthe 

time eeraseions that the 
hallowed through a doable blevs- 

emorial of the aooompliah- 
creatlon and redemption, 

would be our war- 
rough all its hours, 
ig so familiar with 
atonement that we

of
( д Passion tor Souls.

What we want it preaching, bat 
preaching of the right sort. It goes 
without saving that it must be passion
ate preaching. A cold tongue, a calm 
tongue, a dry tongue, is worse than use
less. It must be a tongue “of fire." 
We have had too many essays in the 
pulpit. Real preachers are not school
masters or academic professors. It is 
all rubbish to talk about an “instructive 
ministry," which does not inflame the 
imagination or fire the heart. All real

mopp-
* -rn«vt chriitit“ m ~

-ia>“:
Seminary,

dle- fellow menconveyed in A wcil-knc'.vn PHYSICIAN 
l:.:volLMKXI>ED

Sitcda’o Discovery
for mr wife, '.vliic.li

^The population of ChritHan America
and Canada suent last year on strong 
drink $900000,000. on chewing gum 
$20 millions, oa ostrich feathers $20 нію has taken 

iikUiry гсииіія. 
SKoila's German 

>!«-(l it iirvat ilinl 
vhltili slntvlne

millions, on kid gloves $25 millions, on 
theatres $350 millions, on tobacco 
$600,000,000 ' Just read this 
mentions record again, and—Ms 
Oa, think, if a tax oi one dollar 
per head wore levied upon every human 
being upon the face of the earth, it 
•would take more than that entire sum 

meet America’s year's bill for drink 
tobacco ! I have said nothing about 

Christian’s Britain's enormous drink bill 
for 1898 I am ashamed to write the 
diabolical record.

Let us spend one short hour in seri
ously considering these three state-

1. Thirty millions of ignorant, hope
less heathen pass away into an undone 
eternity every year. This is six times 
the entire population of Canada; 800,000 
of them will perish daring this one 
week. Is not this awful - very awful t

2 Each one of those heathen is an im
mortal spirit ; they pass out into the ex
perience of tue everlasting. By-what 
comparison shall we fasten this one 
thought noon onr minds ? Hear what 
the poet Young says, when gating on the 
starry sky, and is his utterance not aw
fully true?
“Behold this midnight glory; Worlds 

on worlds !
Ameslng pomp 1 Re-double this amaxe, 
Ten thousand add ; add twice ten thou

sand more '
—One human soul out-weighs them all, 

and calls
The astonishing magnificence of 
Unintelligent creation poor !”

(I quote from memory.)
3 The very wisest, worthiest, bravest, 

noblest life is his or bets whose aim, 
purpose and effort are practical imitation 
of Him who came from heaven to earth 
“to seek and to save that which was 
lost"

The heathen are sinking -perishing. 
Go YOCKAKLK and save them, 
ноток* кия to save them. H 
will you give this year ?
“We are living—we are dwelling

In a grand and awful time,
In an age on sges, telling

To be living is sublime !

7Г preachers -that is to ear, prophets— 
have always had tongues “of fire,” even 

5£! when their temperaments were philo
sophical and tuelr tendency logical and 

Think of the great Dr. Bant
ing. He was not a rhetorician or a 
r lapsudist. But he sobbed and wept in 
the pulpit of Groavenor street, Manches
ter, as he pleaded passionately with what 
was to en the wealthiest and most 
fashionable < 
to forsake th 

How puerile it Is to

June1
That

Jkoda’s German Soap
trouble. Fur 
Ihe нкіп one

1- • ni ri-h vl i^K- of і ins
tv Nil-nil N ami clearing tip 
lins oui1' to irv ; s-tn appreciate 

r : .1 Others. lnd and fi
Skc£a’~ DiDcovery

yon enf, it nmkt-s you sleep. It 
you Mi l. >1 dies! Advice free.

a of Methodism 
that very hour, 

rue it is to say that some 
plead earnestly and in tenet-

оаняимда
their sins th

SHM Dll. ТІ / C?, LID.. WCtmilE. Я.1Bart

iy. but
There is latent in every heart an 
bauatible fund of enthusiasm and emo
tion that Is raised to a white heat when 

by “the passion for

day is
ing, as the m 
ment of b Ah 
bow muen more real 
ship and praise thr 
And as for becoming 
the great truths of a 
are careless about them, if Uaa ah died, 
smitten by God for his “rashness,” of 
how much sorer punishment, suppose 
ye, shall he be thought worthy, who 
bath trodden under foot the Son of God, 
and hath counted the В ood of tbe Oove- 

v thing, and hath done de- 
Spirit of grace." Then let 

Although it Is true that,

—Vonaeerale *• * *• Tb
must be oold, calm, reserved.

KnowVdgo of God's Word 
in <,nr Bib.e Reader's Course, 
ertd Literature citest e, and t 
onr prsyt r-meeting topic», a 
edge cl varions miasicn field» 
has be-n, and is Vet to be, aoc 
is all very goed, but is only p 
tt educe let us for work. Not 
ference between knowledge

A SHORTENING
of r»> KXPStrSE aocouerubto

 ̂ Hal,
Ghost “and with fire.”

Without that baptism 
other m

hearers to еаЬв 
Even when, by

fire, we must use our brains, 
to do real and permanent good.

We are not pleading for any particular 
machinery, or for any particular meth
ods of work or types of agency, ti 
every minister must be a eoul-winn 
and mast speak and act aa though 
expected Christ to do now what he has 
always been doing. We must expect 
conversions and arrange for conversion. 
Treaching Is not an end in Itself. It is 
only a means to an end. And unless it 
produces that end, it is worse than a 
failure —it b a delusion and a 
Every consideration of personal ......
and personal ambition, and personal 
gratification most be subordinated to the 
one paramount duty of persuading men 
to submit to Christ, and to submit while 
we are yet speaking to them. We ha 
not said a tithe of what ought to 
said. The subject Is always inexhaua 
tible. But the main tiling is to 
her that the pulpit is the key to the 
situation. If we succeed there, we shall 
succeed everywhere. If we fail there, 
all success elsewhere will be an empty 
show, and will be followed by bitter dis
appointment.— Methoditl Timet.

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

results 
bout three

we are weak as
en. We may instruct, please, or 
but we shall never persuade out 

bmit themselves to Christ.
of God, in 

to believihg and expectant prey- 
have received the baptism of 

, if we mean

BAKING
POWDER

/fan. The latter term Is n 
our motto, “Culture for Bei 
we as individuals end as s 
peatedly cor secrete outsell 
Maet u’s servi 6, and do we h 
dltion tptdflfd occasions 
consecration ? Do out uni 
that the church conference li 
•erratl-m meeting and rally 
port ? Pastors and deacons d 

e Innovation upon oar III 
fefenre, it will not hurt 
may be a blessing to a 

y-Sing Christian* who need t. 
who need all possible helps 
way do we not detect an add 
Vl tbe experiences of yoong 
tuday from that of a eon pi 
ag< Hackney phrases an 
f-snrulae are disappearing, 
pender ttbfught now 6ods 
Thank Ood young Christian 
developing aa neve r before, 
long the denomination wll

conference end union censor 
ing as one service; and let ni 
Harergal’s words as oar pte;

bet colonies ; it includes 
>ers and adherents of the State 
of Sootland and of the .S»te 

German empire ; it in- 
etiee of Methodists, of 

"Unitarians, of Presbyterians. Congrega- 
tiunallsts and Baptists. L «king at 
these heterogeneous там - в of professing 
protestants, is it unfair to estimate the 
genuine Christian!—the earnest, Intel
ligent, і onsecrated children oi G d 
amount them at not more than 20 per 
cent of the gr.es number ? Froiq what 
I have observed, tola estimate, I think, 
iaboth generous and cuaritable , but to 
be still more charitable, let os say that 
there are now in out world 30 millions 
of honest and intelligent, conscientious 
and consecrated died pies of Jesus Christ. 
Hurely this Is liberal.

Row, tnen, we are faced with the tre
mendous and terrible mathematical 
fact that of the 1460 millions of our fel
low-men there are more than 1400 mil
lions atlU practically and experimental
ly ignorant of the salvation of God, un- 
r eg «ne rated and u noon verted e inure, 
utterly without Ood and without hope 
in the world, going down to a dark un
done eternity.

Beyond all question the work Inca 
bent on the ‘ ШЙ

t-я, nant an unheri 
unto the

we see Obed-edoms prospered, 
now see no Uiaaht stretched oold beside 
the ark, the principle of God's working 
la very clear. The needed Instances of 
His dealing* have been given us, and 
He says that HU future dealings will be 
on the beets of what has been recorded. 
You will suffer for your trifling 
sure of that. "Though the mills of God 
grind slowly, yet they grind exceeding 
email" David was “afraid of the Lwd 
that day." It would be wall 
should fear, and this “fere” oFthe Lord 
would be the beginning of oat wisdom. 
Trifling with sacred things because of oar 
femllluitv with them is the oharacter- 
lriidam of the present age. The wrath 
of God abideth on it ,:£&

mselvee to the missi 
mis covers and comprehi 
has been aooomp'ished in 
countries by nil Christian denomina
tions. On tue other hand, during these 
100 years of modern mission work, the 
heathen population has certainly In
creased 250 millions. It not this mani
festly a losing game" At onr present 
rate oi Chriitianiiation we never cam — 

all overtake heathen!*», for 
in the year there are more 

children born than the entire 
of the heathen in all the world 

who have become attached even nomi
nally to Christianity. Of course, the 
heathen are becoming what is called 
“civilised." The Orientals are brein- 

ridental clothes end to 
иеіпем In the occidental fashion, 

is not their oonvereldn to Jesus

TM
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PsaU rs announce
Leaving generalitiee, let oa now oome 

nearer home. In this Canada of outs we 
Baptists have an organised mission 
among the Telugus of India, the popu
lation of tbst region being about one 
trillion and a half (1,500,000). As we are 
all aware, our mission has been honored 
and rewarded with marvellous висзеявЛп 
th3 short space of some of twenty- 
six years we have gathered a Chris
tian constituency of nearly 50,000! 
Of all misiions of all denominations onr 
Telugu mission bears the banner of un- 
<4 tailed and pre-emineat success. But 
ntte this is said, what about the vast 
heathen populations of the world to 
whom the precious gospel has never yet 
been sent ? For i os tance, what about 
the dragon aad ancester'worshippers 
of Cain a : We talk glibly about the

population of heathen China being 
about 400 millions, but do we ever think 
w .i*t these fi gares really mean ? I f every 
man, woman and child now in Cain* 
were represented by one letter in onr 
E iglish Bible, ii would Uke more than 
one hundred Tablet to represent them— 
and these all are miserable idol atom, 
without (i d and without hope in the 
world ! Then again, what abouVThibet 
the i-verlastlng hopes of whose millions 
are now staked upon the turning ol 
prayer-cylinders by water power ? And 
what about the 250.millions of degraded 
Fetish worshippers in dark Africa'/ 
Then, what.abo'it t ie millions and mil
lions of Kissia and Frsmce, Spain and 
Italy, who are now going down to death 
to toe melody of lue cathedral bells, with 
tae mms solemnly muttered in their 
ears, and holy candles glimmering before 
heir glaring eyes ? Oa, are we not indeed 
“living in a grand and awful time ”
В it are we really living, or only slum
bering and dreaming wnile the world is 
sinking and perishing ? For the evan- 
gelizitton—fur the salvation of the 
world of heathendom, what are we 
В ip tints doing and giving ? I do not 
know tbe figures ol these lower provinces 
for lest year, but for Ontario and QYe 
bee these were the figures : —A member
ship of about 85,(.00 contributed about 
$25,000 for (Foreign Mission work; 
that is not near 75 cents per head for 
twelve months ; and, mark, this includes 
all that was given in open 
by non-members and all given by t 
children of our Sunday-schools—not 
cents per* week for each baptized 
liever in Ontario antf Quebec ! How- 
does your account for 1892 3 stand 
my brethren and sisters of these

їлиилже MKNDEB

Silk Gum Mending Tissue.CHOCOLATEShall we loiter, laugh and dally 
With our music and our wine—

[With sweet hymns and sermons fine — ) 
Hark ! it is Jehovah's rally,—

God's right arm appeals to thine

Oxford, Cumberland Oa, 
Baptist Young People’s Un 
ganized in the Biptist chart 
Jan. 14. Mr. W.R. Slade, 
Oxford High school, wai 
president, Howard Smith. se< 
The union was organized w 
bership of twenty, and since 
creased to over thirty. Aire 
an increased interest amonj 
people in church work, and 
committees appointed, reac 
ing to do their wt rk. Out j 
good and we hope, with the 
God,'that our union here wi 
fit in many ways. <
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Goods, also Parasols, Umbrella*, Pith Netting, Lean, 
Veiling, Oo«earner», Mackintosh, Kid GtovaTor Ore- 
rian Curtain» , the work being doo* qalokly, aanUv 
and permaneuUy, without the nee of need le or thread.

id's Col urn 
Exposition.question the 

he these 30 millions of true b< 
the highetl ute ol them is th

‘ь-
The Enduring Monument.

'The following incident is related in 
“ Life of Dean Stanley,” just pnb-
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following aittetie,lie vers—the hig 
salvation of those lost and peris big mil
lions. Above every other imaginable 
and pjseible duty this it their life'» work. 
In whatever else they msy succeed, ti 
they le.tve this work undone taeir life 
is a failure. To accomplish this great 
work eomenuw. directly or indirectly 
—by personal effort and the 
others —this is your first an 
dutv^and mint, my dear

The church of Jesus Christ is not, as 
too many appear to imagine, a society 
having regular weekly meetings fur the 
public discussion by oratorical special
ists of religious topics, for the aesthetic 
entertainment of the poetic, transcen
dental and devotional qualities of our 
nature, and for toe fitting of lazy, reli
gious seuUm«Ritalisis for the beauties 
and beatitudes of paradise. This is 

riellanlty, but abominable selfish
ness. The church of. Jesus Cnrlst 
ed oçatlonal institution to induce C 
like personalities —it ie a train 
school for the culture and 
vshipment of the moral and spirit
ual finit!es of God's children for 
the prosecution of that work inaugurat
ed by God's “Holy Child," Jesus—the 
salvatiou of the lost, tirais regenerated 
by God’s grace and endowed by (Tod’s 
Bpirit ne»#» were intended to settle 
down, ( matrimonially, professionally or 
commercia'ly) into as comfortable and 
respectable position in society as they 
csa possibly find, and to use the Curie- 
tien church se a weekly hospital for the 

Г cure of occasional spiritual complaints, 
or as a resting-place from the stress and 
worry of the world, or as a lecture hall 
and music saloon of the religious type,or 
aa a fountain at which they can lay in a 
stock of intellectual refreshments that 
will help toem through smother six days 
desert-march of intense worldlinese on 
to a happy heaven of everlasting self- 
gratification. No such thing; but the 
Christian church is a eahool for educat
ing, training, drilling, (quipping work- 
яка for work and boldikrs Jot bailie. In
deed the true membres of the church are

A Touching Incident.

In one of the Caapman revival meet
ings in Detroit the influence of divine 
grace showed itself in bringing together 
a married couple for Ion * years estranged 
tram each other. A Free Prett report 
tells the story :

Dr. Chapman asked a minister to 
pray, and a petition was offered for a 
oontinuanoe of the manifestations of the 
Holy Spirit.

The man listened with eyre wide open, 
and near the olos i of the prayer he drew 
his sleeve across hit eyre. Not very far 
away from him sat a woman in scanty, 
worn attire. Tue bonnet she wore was 
of the cheap kiud, soiled, crushed, and 
long slnoe out of date. There was a па- 
thetic expression in her ey 
of hardships anddit*pprim 
the great throng of praple 
more desolate than she.

“What wilt thou say when He shall 
punith thee?" were the words which 
Dr. Chapman announced as his be 
Then he began to tell of the day 
wrath; he emphasis ad the awfulnres of 
the day of judgment, and warned his 
hearers of the alLpervading presence of 

no escaping his eye, or 
the j ldgment to come. “ ‘If you take 
the wings of the morning and fly to the 
uttermost parts of the earth, behold, He 
is there ; if you descend into hell, lo, He 
is there,' ” rang oat the evangelist in 
triumphant tones.

Toe man was all attention, the wo
man’s head was bowed.

“What will you do in the day of 
judgment? Do you know what it is to 
pus into eternity ? ’ Tne audience was 
silent as the speaker paused. Taen he 
went on to describe the terrors of the 
judgment to the unsaved. It was a vivid 
picture he drew, and awful in its details. 
“ ‘Вз not deceived, God is not mocked. 
Whatsoever a man soweth that also 
shall he reap.’’ Every man who is 
mocking God knows not the day nor 
the hour when he may visit him."

The audience was still as the grave,

tor Репсу Work, each м PI siting or Eeeta on 
Saarfi, or for Joining Ribbon», ill» superior, quicker 
end lee» extensive then Blind Stitching.

Sent by mkil to any addreee on receipt of It cent*

CHOCOLATF.,
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the
listlished.

In 1882 a gentleman was travelling 
from Norwich to Liverpool in a thira- 
c.lass c impartment. He fell into conver
sation with a couple of werkingmen, the 
details of which had better be given in

“Where is your home?" I asked.
“Chester, sue.”
I said, “I, too, am from 

oily—the city of Norwich.-'
“Norwich," both of th 

“ Whv, that's where 
lived|J"
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TAKEa cathedral
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Trunk and 0. P. R-, in orde 
iafactory rates to delegate 
next July.

em ex daim ed ! 
Dean Stanley

і. 1 said. “But what do you know 
about Dean Stanley. ?"

I shall never forget the expression of 
the face turned toward me as the 
speaker said, “Mo a&d my mate here , 
have cause to bless the Lord that we ; 
ever saw ^ood Dj*n Stanley, sir, I can , J p

They then recounted an incident to I _ _ _ VKg?
the effset that oh a certain occasion j Nr If I I R

visit the Abbey, but : 1 v~z w ^

»nd «ьм*Ї»» * і* HEAD ACHES

A. H. Cblpmsn, E*q., a 
Walker, transportation 
working together, and will 
the Convention in a predict 
manner. They report man 
ready premising a represec

We heartily approve of tl 
made this week by “ЕеаеІГ 

meetings. The 
these provinces nave alreac 
ed a service ol this characV 
young people use this serv: 
first intended. Put new HI 
into the old form. You i

The desire to be knowi 
destructive to all true gret 
there any hone» worth call! 
what comes from an unseei 
be great Is to seem small 1 
men. God is more to i 
whole world of men and wo

E ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LIes that ep 
iment. Among 
noue seemednot Cn

AMHERST, N. S.

5гаотГ"Т~СЙІІthey wanted to 
found tj their 
barred, a _ 
q rotation :

“Orr words and disappointed look*," і 
contiocied my fri^d, “attracted tue 
notice of a gentlemaniwho approach®! 
us and said, ‘You refy much wish to 
see the inside of the Abbey, do you ? 
Well, can't yon oome to-morrow?"

“ ‘No, sir, we must be at Chester to
morrow, and if we don’t see inside toe 
Abbey to-day, it's not likely 
shaiL’

Great Central Route Excursion.
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“With this the gentlemen invited us 
to igo with him. and, taking the keys 
from the beadle, he entered with us into 

our side and

my Maker puts joy in my 
not be glad ? When He os 
•hall 1 not answer? He 
right band, I shall not 
George Macdonald.

the Abbey, walking by 
pointing out to us the things 
worth seeing. Presently he can 
marble monument erected to one of 
soldiers, and, as we stood looking at it 
in admiration, the gentleman said, ‘You 
wear the uniform of Her Mejrety, and I 
daresay would Uke to do some heroic 

this.'
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.thon fearest (rod." Abraham had per
fectly borne toe tes V The moral pur
pose of the trial wag aocompllehed, and 
there wee no need of going anv fnrther 
The ahorteet and eureet way ont of trial* 

aeaeM now MoaUtia^MtHotM. ie perfect eubmieetcn to God’s will.
, ~ _ 18. ‘And behold behind him a ram

шег ж caught in a ibickft by bU horn*." Here

«— m Itfjt От. #: 1-13. 5S«STҐҐ*2Г£
TRIAL OF ABRAHAM’S FAITH.

™___ ___ human sacrifices,—the blood of bolls and
oolddi text. of gost, instead of human blood,-

“By faith Abraham, when he waa animal off-ring» for the sins of men ; 
tried, offered up Isaac."—Htb. 11: 17. pointing forward to the only acceptable 

юиитаї. "b?1*1,»1? »b°“ they tbutodowed, «ho
is God • Lamb and not man's.

II. The Great Test of Faith.—Vs. 1. l. “Men do not grow to be heroe* in 
2. 1. “And It came4b pass alter tbeae мГ-denial without practice." But they 
things." The things described in the pri- are t-sled in different ways. “One per
vious chapter, it must hare bean a son is tesUd by troubles, another by 
number of years after. "God did proep-rity, another by temptations ; but 
tempt Abraham." ' Tempt." i. «, every m«n is tested in some way." 
try or prove as in the Revision. 2. Trials ere teats of character and 
God does not tempt any man (Jsa. 1 : f*ub, to prove whether we arc filled to 
18), In the stnse of persuade, or Influ- receive larger duties and wider osefnl- 
eiice, toward evil ; hut be continusUy n. Hnd bieseir g. 
tries." men, by putting them Into dr 3 The teeie of life come not only in 
cnmstance* which test end manifest great v frgv but In the multitude of lit 
their qnaliiiee of character. tie temptations.

S'- "Take now thy eon, thine only 4. The greatest trials of life are often 
sou." He was his only son by his wile thoee for which at the time we do not 
Sarah ; V was the only son ot promise ; eee any good re «sou. J -yds says to u 
by the excision of H:tgar and lab mart, ,s He did to Prier, What I do thou 
he was the only sen left to his father's know# et not now, but taou suait knçw 
house. “Wnum thou lovest." For hereafter.
whom he had waited lung, In whom his 6. If ti d wants yonr only child to be 
hopee had centered, wno waa the j»y a poor mltsiorary, when you mean him 
and comfort of bis old age. His whole to be * rich merchant, let him be laid 
heart reeled in him. He was the choic- upon the altar if you love end honor 
est thing on earth to him. He would God. Entire consecration to G id of all 
have given ap everything he poeeeseeti we have »nd all we are (Rom. 12:1) is 
rather than have the least harm come onr privilege and duty, 
upon bis beloved eon. "Get thee into 6. A tro« and noble act has a far- 
the land of Mcriah." The mountainous reaching ii flnmee. This act of Abra- 
district of Jerusalem. "And offer him ham has ever been an object lesson for 
there for a burnt offering. Even as the the ages of supreme and perfect oenst- 
heathen around him gave their children cratidb to God. 
in sacrifice, as offering their moat pre
cious things to God. For the meaning TheFeburaby інше of Thf Treab- 
and right of this command see at close vky of Rfligiocs 1 hovoht is worthy of 
of the lesson. God me ant to teach Ab- a commanding position among the re- 
raham and his descendants “not" to of- ligicns msgssints. Its table ofcontents 
fer human sacrifices, but to retain the le well filled with matter, excellent, 
spirit of sacrifice out of which they varied and adapted to all the readers for 
grew. whom the Treasury is prepared. Life

The Grbatbiss of the Trial. This , n 8r-cular leants, on Christian progress 
was the supreme trial of Abraham’s and many other topics, 
life. (1) He was to give up hie only Yesrlv, $2 50. Clergyman, $2. Single 
son by hie lifelong companion, the heir copiei £0 c#nts. 
of his property and his name, (2) This E. B. TREAT, Publisher,
was the sun of bis love, on whom bis 5 Cooper Union, New York,
heart rested. (8) This was the son of 
the premise, and to offer him seemed to 
render it impossible that the promise 
be fulfilled, so that both Abraham's 
faith and love were tested In the- severest 
degree. In Hebrews (11: 17-19), It is 
said that Abraham’s faith was so great 
that he believed that God could raise up 
his son even from the dead.

HI. Tried but Truk. Vs. 8-9. 3.
“And Abraham rose up early." An 
early start on a journey is all important 
In the East. Thus would the traveller 
avoid the heat of the day in the open 
sun. 'Saddled," girdled, to carry the 
wood. “Clave the wood." He carried 
the wood with him to have that which 
was dry and would bn

time

Sabbath School. Hrmcr like the shadow, 
tSar '<'m it, hut flies fi 
pnrwuo it.

The п*чп who ha* in him the еіеп'п’в 
nf * w -k- r (or fl-.riat will find a fl»M or 
make ore. Pan!, "hen a prisoner,mule 
eonvrits in Goitre household.—-<pur-

, follow* ihr-æ 
rom them that

Byes Open.

Richie went off И school, wondering 
nt Amy could bs right, 
will keep my eye* open," she said

OaMo Additw—-’King.”
]£ING A BARS8.

HAXEISTERS, SOLICITORS, ROTARIES,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

BIBLE LESSONS.
to herself.

She stopped a moment to watch old 
Mrs. Bert, who est inside her doer bind
ing shoes. She was just now trying to 
thread a needle, but it waa hard work 
for her dim eyes.

“Why, If there Isn't work for me !" 
exclaimed Richie. "I never should 
hare thought of it if it hadn't been fur 
Aunt Amy. Stop, Mrs. Bert ; let me do 
that for you.”

“Think you, my little lassie. M 
poor old eyes are worn out, you есе. 
can get along with coarse work yet, but 

etimea 11 takes me five minutes to 
thread my needle. And the day will 
come when I can't work, and then what 
will become of » poor old woman 7"

“Mamma won la say the Lord would 
take care of you," said Richie, very 
softly, 1er she lelt tbsl she w as tco little 
to be saying such things.

“And you say it, too, 
hool now. You'* 

of help, and your comfort,
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A
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SKr.MS
too."

"But Richie got hold of the needle 
book, and was bending over it with busy

“flee!" ihe presently 
threaded six needles for you U> go on 
with, and when I come back I'll thread 
some mote.”

“May the tfunsbine be bright to your 
eyes, little one !" said the old woman as 
Richie skipped away.

“Come and play, Rachie,” cried 
many voices as she drew near the play-
КГ'1 Which side will yen be cn?"

But there waa a little girl with a 
very downcsst face sitting cn the porch.

“What is the matter, Jennie ?" asked 
Rachie, going to her.

“I can’t make the

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister’ 
cured of a dietreesing rash, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard 
В irks, tho well-known Druggist, 207 
McGill st., Montreal, Г. Q., says:

I have sold Ayer> Family Medicines 
for 40 years, and have heard nothing bu» 
good said of them. I know of many

said, “I’ve Telephone <Я1.

T)R. H. D. FRITZ.
^ SPECIALIST **

EYE, EAR, NOSE л*і> THROAT.

« SYDNEY ST., t'OE. OF PRINCESS

Hour»—10 to 11 a S to 6 p m. 1 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday, T.S0 to

X. B.Wonderful Cures
rfoAned by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, one 

particular k ing that of a Ihtlo 
ghtcr of a Church of England minis

ter. Tho ?hlld win* literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and № 

llngly troublesome rash, from which 
had suffered for two or three years, 

in spltè of the best medical treatment 
available. Her father waa in great 
distress about the case, and, at my 
recommendation, nt last began to ad
minister 
tics of w
much to her relief and her father's 
delight. I am sure, were he liere to-day, 
he would testify in the strongest terms 
as to the merits ot

C W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,
add up," said 

Jernie, in a discouraged tone, pointing 
to a few smeary figures on her slate.

“Let me вее I did that extmple at 
heme last night. Ob, you forgev to 
carry ten- see?"

TkrirHd." The example was 
ed, and Jennie vu aeon at play with 
the others.

Rachie kept her eyes open all day, 
and waa surprised to find how macy 
ways there were of doing kindness, 
which went far toward making the 
day happier. Try it, girls and boy s, and 
you will see fer yourselves.

MONCTON, N. В

JA8. C. MOODY. M. I*.,
w рнтякоАж.ятювоч а лооотяпго»

finish-
«гмпмож,е.агяарягШа, two hot- 

I a complete cure,£ effect-’!
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Corner of OreniilU Bed 1‘rtac* Mtrwte. 
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Ayer’s Sarsaparillayou will see 1er root 
“Will you look here, Miss Rachie ?"

sitting in the back oorcb
b*KV. D. Щ. BIHELL. Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer * Co., Iziwcll, Mire.

Cures others, will cure you
BddffiSïKSSS

the kitohen table she bad carried 
— T“- a letter I'm after wrltin’

and lt'e fearin' I am, 
11 nlver be able to rade it, because 

I ain’t rede it mesill. Can ycu rade it 
all, Miss Rachie?" It's ail the after 
noon I’ve been at It.”

Rachie tried with all her might to 
read poor Bridget’s queer scrawl, but 
she was obliged to give it np.

"I’ll write one for you some day, 
Bridget,” she aaid, “I am going over to 
Jennie’» to play I spy,' now."

The fresh air and the 
the soft wind» made It very pleasent to 
be out of doors after being in school all 
day, end ber limbe fairly ached fora 
soiчі run. But she tinned at the gale 
ft* another look at Bridget's woe-b<gone

Adelaide St. Baptist church, Londfn, 
it., certifies. “I have used the remedy 
icwn as K. D. 0., and have found it to 

ch did not

0., will be

Icokin 
lay on the kitol 
out there. It's 
to me moths*, i 
she'll nlver be ab

Ol

sa JJOTEL OTTAWA,
WOET* SIDE ЕІЖЄ Mjt'AU.

SAINT JOHN. N. В

when the stoma 
propfily digest thefoed eaten 

A free si-mple of the K. D.
rded to any address. K. D. 0. Go., 

Ltd., Ntiw Ghegow, N. 8., and 127 Stale 
BL, B.aton Mass.

di

Loss of Flesh
ffirirdgi.ss%Is one of tho first signs of 

poor health. Coughs, Colds 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blooc, 
follow.

The good which a man dotn is coin 
the work of O- d and the wtrk of msn- 

Gcd, as being the author, in giving 
of man, a* being the actor, in 

. - Ht. G

To Ihe Travelling Ft bile.
of * non » Meat. * i.

Jom#f rsil el «Ь»

Junction House, McAdim,using grar#- ScottV?
Emulsion

bird-songs and
“On the third day." Th 
it woukLUke them logo the f. rty- 

live miles to Jérusalem, "daw the place 
afar off." Tue bill Moriah can bs seen 

miles by a traveller from

I BBd l •• ». I,.* wm ml«*J e# #■ «r.iee
^fur I.b—le#»! SH.WB «ЧІ *1... W AwR.

DADWAY’S
П READY. RELIEF.

"П VA wow.
about three
Be«ah<b*.

6. "And Abfahameaiduntohlayoutg 
man, abide ye here." He would be 
alone in bis agony, and in Ills com mu 
nlnn with Gad. Itaac, too, bad a spirit- 

at roofllcl and vtelory, and all wcmld 
be beet done with only father and sun 
pseaent, and no onlookers. U waa I .r 

aa Christ’s oob 
t<> Uiy closet, and to peay 

worst to the Fattier who sreth In secret, 
hot will rswaid openly (Malt. 6: 6).

і be iwrteiliiee***

ІЙ» IMPERIAL CAFE,"I’ll dolt for you hew, Bridget," she 
■Bid, going bark

It was not en easy task, for writing 
waa alow work with her . but she form
ed each letter with patnaUkli g ІІШе 
flngvis, end wh«n ebe had finished felt 
well r» paid by Bridget’s weim thanks 
end the satisfied ferllBg of dirty well 
done

"Oor Master has taken. Hie journey,
To a ooontry that la far away."
Aunt Amy heard th# ohaery notes 

g up the stairs, telling the ap
proach of the little worker.

‘Tve been keeping my errs open, 
Aunt Amy, end Цмге’е plenty and 
plenty to do.-Ex.

Too Much Explanation.

Dr. Cuvier remarks: “A good story is 
told of a learned preached who publish
ed a commentary on St. Matthew. The 
text was printed in large type and his 
notes upon it in minion. He preeented 
a copy $o a pious, but comparatively il
literate woman in his congregation. A 

ng а мш- 
впе liked

his book. Her answer was: ‘Indeed, 
doctor, I am sure that it is all

to

the Cream ■

Hide it If y-" 
tho world! l

35 Germain St. $1 John, * I

Ixavit» smnru. nwtn * «.ті 
1 f vat "it. raevav, •- swi •« в» 
Паїиввмпм <■ s І гм<ймаи<

BBrtalS BBd евГв Vein Iwnly la «be tU,
salsa. II la mlf

CONQUEROR OF PAINthe same reason to
111 DON’T BUILDsad baa doe* wore rood Ikaa any kaows

Fo* Впині*, Buvines, Backache. 
Pais i* the Cum ou Sides, Head 
ache. Toothache ok aey othke .Ex 
tessai. Pain, a few applications rubbed 
on by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain tv instantly atop.

СИВЕЄ AND VRRVESTS

Don’s b* dr/т ' 1 Pf vVbltl

4 . . . and laid It upon 
ihe yewoge* and siruugoi, 

and aa his part of the load, while Abra 
ham oarrird the brasier of fife. "And 
he u ok the fire in hla hand.” That Is, 
carrying in his hand the vessel contain
ing the coals of fir*. Cara vena carry 
with them the Iron grating for the fire ; 
and sometimes, owing to the difficulty 
experienced In obtaining a light, the 
charcoal fire which has been used the 
previous night ie carried, suspended by 
a chain and kept burning. Matches 
were not then і 
ficnlt to kindle.

7. “My father, where is the Iamb for 
a burnt offering ?" Only the scenes of 
Getheemane and Calvary surpass this.

The Lord Will Provide. 8. “My 
son, God will provide himself a lamb. 
In v. 14 the expression is “Jehovah‘will 
provide,” and the 
vah jiieh."

A LARGE HOUSE.Isaac." As

Й STAKED GLASS А ИОІ.ИК >i<h B..di«* .
. X r»a*»d. n»«ily flaMw-d, eu.! nisi 
r.mllwa, will el™вуе i.BI *f\ while В 
(la sieay caaea) would виї yey «ви»»** 

Val year ■ e^y is v» ri#M 
you таке в rood Іотгеїнмві
ikJurîTad Fish* from

We hwey ввів!! of enlew 
sud dvel*n«re en»»«ed r» 
OB ell.Bin-te -f

ART JILASS 
church**,1’

1ІАМ.Ч, SI'MIMU..-. 
PRIVAT* HOCSF*

A, RAMSAY A SON
(Keubii»H»d mi) 

Oies» pBintBiT * aiBlnete 
MBnufectnr-re of 

lead», Colore, Varulihe» 
months: а і.

Msdof • hew* Bed

and# hy fetilnw r*»

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
Colis, Сщіі Sore Throat Mam-

8T. JOHN, N.B. ,

dtZ Asthna, Difficult ВгеаШщ, J. & J. D. HOWE,
Manafacturere of HOV8EHOLD'nweeks after, wh 

visit, he asked h
few FURNITURE!ВІїготмІІиіі.ЯгагвІгІйДгІяІІен.І.піп 

bs(o, NwelHiie of the Joint*. Pain* 
lu the BAek, Cheat or Limb*.

The application of the Ready Relief 
to the pàrt or parte where the difficult) 
or pain exists will afford 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, EOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER 
VOU8NE-8, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAIN TING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spocnfnl of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills ‘and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

worlttihat will cute Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious. Billons, and other 
Fevers, aided by Rad way’s Pills, so 
quickly^* Radway's Ready Relief. 
Price 60c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

good. But somehow or oth 
fine print is not so plain 
mind as the coarse print on 
top of the pages. I can understand 
Matthew very well, and I think if I 
keep studying your comments on him 
awhile longt-r I shall get some meaning 
out of them.’ Are not a good many 
commentaries on the Bible like that ? 
Do they not confuse the mind of the 
devout student instead of making the 
Divine Word clearer and more impres- 

not give us a revelation 
rs and experte, hi 
its various conditi 

tore. The common people heard Christ 
gladly, because^they could understand

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, Ete.

place is named "Jeho- 
In the very change of 

names of Gnd we see a progress in faith 
and love. God, the governor, command
ed, so it set-roe u.i Abraham. But Jeho
vah, the covenant God, provides the way 
of escape. Jehuvah jlrt-u means either 
the Lord will provide, or v._ Lord will 
see, and if He sees the need, He will 
provide.

9. "And bound Isaac his sou, and laid 
This must b 
obedience in Isaac 

that made him the worthy sucoeaeor ef 
hia father as the heir of ail the promise*.

IV. The Reward of Faith.—Ve. 10- 
18. 10. “And Abraham . . 
the knife.” Abraham, so far as 
heart and his intent are concerned, naa 
shown the deed virtually done. Paul 
shows that it was so regarded by God 
(Heb. 11: 17). “Byfidth Abram, when 
he was tried, efferetfup Isaac.” It is 
not the set, so much as the will and the 
purpose of heart, which God regards. 
He will take the will for the deed, but 
never the deed for the will.—Taoobus. -

IL “The Angel of the Lord, Jehovah, 
called unto him out of heaven.” A voice 
too familiar to Abraham not to be at 
once recognized a» that of God Himeelf. 
—Bush.

12. "Lay not thine hand upon the 
lad." Abraham bad now gone as far aa 
God Intended. The event ehowe that ke 
never intended Abraham to sacrifice his 
eon, but only to have the mind and will 
that would give his beat to God and 
would obey God to the utmost. On the 
one hand, the great principle was pro
claimed, that mercy is better than sacri
fice,—that the sacrifice of self la the 
highest and holieet offering that God 
can receive. On the other hand, the in
human superstitions, towards which the 
ancient ceremonial of saorifloe waa per
petually tending, were condemned, and 
oast out of the true worship of the chart* 
forever.—Stanley. "Now I know that

the ШШ И
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

A-DECORATIONS 
CASTLE & SON

W ж rerooms, MARKET BCLDISG, GERMAIN ST 
FBrtory, EAST EKd’uWIO* STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

NEW GOODS.-■■■■■-him on 
qaired a

the altar." 
l faith andsive ? God did 

for schola 
race in all

the
one of cul- Gentlemen s Department,

27 King Street.

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT * Fora 
prompt MBwer жті вп honest opinion, write to 
StTMN dc CO., who hurr Bad nearly Htly ynerw1 
жхрепепа' in the patent bun nee*. Oommuinçe- 
tton* strictly cnnllitenttBl. A Handbook nfln- 
fnrmsuon oonoeroin* Pntenta Btnl bow to un. 
tain them sent (ri><\ Alton c*t*loguc of mechanic*! end •oiantiti-'i.... k-

Patent» taken tbrnnch Jhran A Co. receive 
aneotal notion in the PclrntlUc American. Mkt 
thu* «re hrvnehl widely before the publie with- 
— -let to tho mien tor, This »vli-mlid neper.
___ j weekly,еіеввтit іIInitrated, ha» by fnr the
lareeet yreeation of any ecientlBr work in the 
world. S3 amr. Painolc onetee lient free.

BuUdln* BmtMo. monibly. etiOa year. Fln*lo і 
enpiee, -Jo emit Fiery number arm tain* twee- ,
sMKïiSüsffi:.»
latest dreiee* and «coure *>ntract*. а.іип-*ь'

MUNN h VO- NkW YottK. ЗІІ1 BboaDwAY.

took 
as his XIB W Long Kner'», HI Ik HaadkereMelh, Mb*b-w» 

Л HeerfB, PccfBBB, Breoee. Wreaeh Rre. ee, Bag
Wrape. Oourier Regs. DreeBtng ikneae, Чіогев
Merino Shirt* and Ora wen.

b
My principal method for defea 

heresy is by establishing truth, 
proposes to fill a bushel with 
now, if I can fill it with wheat 
defy hia attempt».—Newton.

r the Light in proportion 
has made ns more and 
ore and more beantl 

ire tender, more true and 
deal with.—Laura Ormis-

ting
Oae I* STOCEi

I shall
Engl)III All Unen ОоПвге ta ill* lataat Btytae ; aa* 

Mie^Donc •• (Pager, Turn-down, and " The Swell * 
(Pager, Stead tog) OoUars.

MancbestEr, Botorto & Allis»We are neare

more and mor 
more safe to i 
km Chant 

Observe the law of right and do it. 
Then the sunshine and the storm, the 
night and day, the heat and the cold of 
life’s discipline will foster and mature 
the grain for the garnets in the sky.— 
N. A. Staples.

■ religion
ifaL

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

DADWAY’S
П PILLS,

When Economy 
Is Wealth >
7is Folly
To B- Extravagant.

« OT-KJM4 CATALOGITE, 
- -lit lei aid і *how* bow

Hew to Take в Pill.

/Id ueye. Вl»«l
Per Ihe earn of all dleord

The next time yon require to “take a 
pill" try the following plan. Place the

b. Liver, Bowie, М 
■ervooe frteoaaee, H«

.SAVE MONEY ON
der,
Btlpatloa. Coetivewpills well back in the mouth, take a 

large swallow of water, and, presto, the 
Dili* are gone. Take Hswker’s Liver 
Pills then

THOMAS L. HAY,Iadl(Mtl«B,

eb, Pllee.’aad all 
the I a tern al Vlseera.

Watch6s,ClccLs, Jt ^elry & Silverware Hies, Slim and Wooluaatlen ef the Bew You get hfit goods Bad lowwt price,. 
СвіжіoeuM Iter.*-.551ESSttSKSSt

ly vegetable. They cure rick Headache 
and BUUoasnesa. Sold everywhere only

derwngemeata of I 
Pa rely Veere table.yv At the Old Stand, Head ol the Alley,

L L. SHARPE. i2Do=k.ir«etEADWAT * OO, «1» »«. JbmwSL MOWTBIAI.
Ю жжк for BAD WAT’S

13 BTDWET STREET,
Res idea OB—41 Pad Ac oh St, ST. JOHN, N B.MAINT JOHN, N. B.

B. Y. P. U.

Bettilty, lomegA aa-

i.'Sk s-Tsces
VetBoent, la the full жЯгтвМот of who*

,»■ "■•■gjüTâtr.a'i.iîg

пя

Per the Week htglBBlag Peh. lit.
Topic: Secret Prayer.-Mark 1: 36.
“And In the'momieg. a great while 

before day, He was up and went oat, and 
dquirted into a desert place and then
^*8et! also Matt. 6: 5 6. e

The Saviour baa placed much empha
sis on secret prayer. We have all known 
something о: its value, both to ourselves 
and to others. I knew of two little 
school girls who began praying for their 
companions, and the result was a won
derful revival that swept over a large 
part of that country

Jesus is our example here as well as In 
other t binge. He go#s to His
Father in prayer after a hard day'i war 
Read from the 21»t verse and note 
what a crowded day it waa. It waa ex
hausting labor. It was trying on the 
spirit, so early in the morning Joe goes 
awav fet refrt sbing to the presence of 
the Father, moreover another day of 
labor was to follow, and strength must 
be obtained to meets its demands. This 
secret prayer is "long before day." 
he not spend a whole night in prayer? 
I have known others who sought the 
victory fat an t with Gcd do that same 
thing. Recall the promise "they that 
seek me early shall find me." The Hot- 
tenkts of the Kab River Settlement In 
Sooth Afrira used to have their “prayer 
bushes." Each one of the Christians

Did

chose a separate bush in the 
jungle when he could go alone to prey. 
That spot wee cor secreted by secret 
prayer. Have we such places ? Jesus 
went ont into a desert place. In these 
quiet wrestling with Gcd when no one 
else is near comge strength after weary 
days for ntw conquests.

“Go with pure mind and feeling, 
Fling earthly thought 

And in tby etcaet kneeling 
m in secret pray."

away,

Do tiro

••«оевеегвіе Be New I* Thy Ber vire.

Knowledge of God’s Word, as gained 
in cur Bib.e Reader's Course, in oor Sa
cred Literature datai e, and the study of 
our prayer-meeting topici, and knowl
edge of varions mission fields aa to what 
has be*D, and is Yet to be, aooompliebed, 
is all very good, but is only profitable,as 
ft «f мес ft j ns for work. Notice the dif
ference between knowledge and «fwcw- 
iion. The latkr term la near akin to 
our motto, “Culture for Service." Do 
we as individuals and aa societies re
peatedly cur a, crate ourselves to the 
Master's servi e, and do we have in ed- 

dfied occasions for public 
if Do our union* realise 
ich confère new ie th

і sally to it* sup 
deaocma do not fear a 

novation upon our lima-honored 
or hfelence, it will no! butt Ihe servir,’ 
and may be a bleeelng to a number of 
young rbriatiani who need to grow and 
who need all poaalhle haine. By the 
way do we not detect an additional ring 
to the experience of young Christiana 
today from that of a nun pie of years 
ago Hackney phrears end 
formulae are disappearing, and tnde 
render ttbtught now finds expression. 
Thank God young Christiana k>day ate 
developing aa nevir before, and before 
lurg the denomination will reap the 
benefit. Psetora announce the choreh 
conference end union conservation meri

ts one eervloe; and let ne take F. R. 
«•ergal’s words as our prayer. _■

dition s

that the chut 
aecratlun meeting and 
port ? Pasture and 
little in

< rthndoi

S

Feb. 6.- -AOxford, Cumberland Co.,
Baptist Young People’s Union was or
ganized in the Brptist church at Oxford, 
Jan. 14. Mr. W.R. Slade, principal of 
"Oxford High school, was appointed 
president, Howard Smith, secy-treasurer. 
The union was organized with a mem
bership of twenty, and since then has in
creased to over thirty. Already there is 
an increased interest among the young 
people in church work, and the different 
committees appointed, ready and will
ing to do their wtrk. Our prospects are 
good and we hope, with the blessing of 
God,'.that onr unie 
fit in many ways.

”b?„n here will be a bens- 
Cor. Secy.

The 1.0. R. is interviewing the Grand 
Trunk and 0. P. R., in order to give sat
isfactory rates to delegatee to Toronto 
next July.
~A. H. Cbipman, E»q., and Dr. 8. L. 
Walker, trrnspartation leaders, are 
working together, and will soon boom 
the Convention in a prsotical convincing 
manner. They report many unions al
ready premising a representation.

We

rration meetings. The churches in 
these provinces have already establish
ed a service of this character. Let our 
young people use this service aa it 
first blended. Put new life and p 
ink- the old form. Ycu need not

heart! 
this w EsmU

The desire to be known of m’en is 
destructive to all true greatness ; nor is 
there any boni» worth calling honor but 
what comes from an mue en source, 
be great is to seem small in the eyes c 
men. Gcd is more to me than th 
whole world of men and women. Wh 
my Maker рай joy in my heart, ahal 
not be glad? When He calls my nam 
■hall I not answer? He is my fui 
right hand, I shall not be moved. 
George Macdonald.

The God of The Widow.—
Heyond states that
Shan-el, a widow was refused com 
the relieving offl Ida because 
Christian. When harvest 
reaped aa much as 
h a good harvest, 
her gathered but a fourth of вп ere 

“A Judge of the widow is Gyear.
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ably Ui« dtelrina <V the омедШсМ.Пг | pled If «оте toe eboknoo will «newer.

Iberlghl of lb# ІвІІу aw-1 II does not eppeer, h -wever, tb«t the 
dr r lb* law of ÜM pNffamof Quebec lo 
o> jsal lo s blsbop'e decision. before e 
«4*11 tribunal This r^fhl lx* etc bis 
bop dèelee Bol II «pfM t" be admit
ted lhel under Ibe Free* lew, ргі-ж Uj 
Ibe n—liio o< lhe o*i в U y lo Cl reel 
Brttate, Ibe leâlj or.telnijr p< «erased ibe 
right І ми» redre* In lhe 11*11 о un In 
rmpart ot е|4еіч.|іеІ évcist 
were hurtful t-> Uimh , end II le askrd' 
emild Ibe irtorlriww* t«J и» weelry 
trow Free » lu (I 
ohuroh en і romiii.ily wblf 
СІМ Ш4 Єї ; ’f t Al'U.ilng t llu- f* 4 
l'iel Ibe ЬіаГЙГ about h- от.. . » lhe 
Hith* lleelf eeye e* <| n*ed Ьу t іе Г<«. 
mr* al Morille U “W* 0*MH>« glee • 
mureeepllcdl answer ki line# who bee* 
predloled eu often end In every to we 
Itoel lb# malt*-» would not proceed (They 
should now bee mrinoed. Ii Is our loro 
u>dey lo make some predict! ne, end 

promise mat, before Jenuery. 1886, 
will here obtained from tbe hlgbral 

oourl of the em ^ire e deeleloo that will 
regulate once for ell the liberty of « very- 
one. We will know if we ere obliged lo 
bend the beck end to recel re without 
mormurioge the strappings of -ell those 
little prebendarit ■ whose damaged vir
tue it is neoeeeary for us to repair. • •
We will learn at last if the press is pto-y 
tected against the exactions end caprices 
of eoclesirstioal dignitaries whose tran
quility it has deranged. In fact the ju
dicial decision which we ate waiting for 
should be nothing bat the confirmation 
of the decision unanimously rendered by 
public opinion since the commence
ment of the straggle which we have un
dertaken for the triumph of liberty. The 
actual conduct of the press, like tbe 
conduct of the public, is the proof that 
our cause is gained in advance.”

Beeeipta for Denominational Work 
from lova fceotis.

DENOMINATIONALHalifax and Dart month Holes.orwwi (G-twist), Hoi"» Mleetnme.
, Foreign M і In*, UK B «priais 

North, Hntis M в-lors. 61л; F »a»gn 
МІмі-.ге, 7* Il .piIsis. li. ,ih Я«.т. 
Ml*I « • V.1 F-wrtg* Ml«sl yfa, 14. 

odist Ki-lsxipU, Horae M Web-os 
Ki<c-ign M *1 -re, IS • M*th die. 

Kple. и-І liwlh, H «• Mlsobiwa 81- ; 
Fundf Mwl - - t* F*-4rate«t B.de 
«.pal, H.~«* M teiuea III»; F 
Mittln - 8* l.i.N-rtM M«» o* Us 
аііиїе ЇЙ 1 a-ten М**й 6 

H me Mwl as, 8»

РАІТОЖ AID FI0PL1

1MMessenger and Visitor

Vkea |mM wlUMe Sblrty Г»Г*. 01ЛЄ,

-Я- r.sl There is an abundance of enow in 
Halifax, and many are eij ying the 
sIHghlrg.

The North Church baa had a series of

JtUSSSrtXm
ssBw‘5f«a,sra.'uw.
Seem MW at. I V Ммеїеж n 
a* »n lw w ШМ ««re h*

rsued in reg«rd lo the scholar- 
had the effrtct of preventing 

educe lion at
ships,
students from seeking 
Acadia, aeil Is well known that of late 
years Ums alUmdenoe at the instil u 
li<m is very much larger than It 
was formerly While it Is moat dralr 
able that |l>ere should be scbolarshii-s 
sealtalile for lHoi use of young m-n who 
need lhem end would be h. n- flud by 
them, it U eeey lo aw that tide good por 
l*«se might be 
helped by Ibee# being a oooMderaMe 
wumher of scholars It I,« In the bands of 
privet* Individus t, and thru benrllt 
transferred lo others without any rap»el 
ally philanthropic aim

pui
11 ss

From F b. 1st I-. в'Ь< R H. Bsnw, 
Btrae'Ivor... r, II 60; W. F Whitman, 
Ai S5; В r*lce Chnr'i. Si. do.
* В 64 ; Ci-e'srs оЬяг'-Ь 11 О® ; I) Is by 
16 60, Great Vi 1-r- В « 1125; B-irtom 
J *l, Ou-shorn SlO; Grai.u Mite 68SO; 
H-br n oburrh ft 76, Ptof **h S o, Im
manuel 8 8, Truro, 68, 0-1» erica 
union m»eih g, Tiuro, SIX *6, Walla» 
Obureb SA, » -el Jedrf. S« 70; Window 
church SlO 66. do В. И 97 60 W C 
Archibald, Wo.frl.le SIU, R-v i) 
W. Crend.H, d«». SR, CUab- do 
S14S; Wllkmluirg Й today sc-rvri S4
I -n pl# churrh, Ytrw "nV. SSOnS Fm» 
h r h. Yatm. uih, HI 8». W ««teg. 

H.Wfas SI Fri ed, e., S8 Mra Май, 
Hah a I |l, «' Hul'lei '• гііїніе іомяі 
new, do. SI 60. dsKxmd et-uirb, MaiMh*.
• II. oolieiv* hr Ieo y.Miug la*1», 
Hiiilsrinss 17, H'« an Fuudey s- hoed,

Wattrvl le ih.tifia) s ' »v., |4 Sh, 
em«»t K.»nd»r аеЬпій, S’

J ЬсГС '.ге h. 6* 61, Fa" Riv.i H n«day 
•cbod AO . t' K- eater y ierie.u Me»
lng,|ii, |‘«i frj.dwtr М.МЦИ», S6 6d,
I If Web *@57oh 61660, Mrs N Hill 
* ret Dedhani, M is ,

SI; Fust Hl.iehnrg 
Mm tier MhIt's 8-і 
H.l'shurr SI 1 18 SSIS 80 
lHMt#U,S>4dJ88 r.itai, 66 783 06,

Math

umci » itaaMAia wr«rr jowb, » a
evangrllsilc at-relcs. Bro. Owers bee 
ably
pr eons hut m inlfueled an interest In 
their soul’s welfare, and last Bin lay 
rrenlng one we« baptised. Bro. Owers 
has gnoe In Onslow f<* » week or eo, and 
may poeelhlr rt»it other pi

и B»» 4 Oshsee, Wi
IlseHse fuia for *« * sefbwjka to W■

і в led Bro. Mtodooald. ▲ few
ztsrss

lie Tumi' YaBWFTTW. - Past 
writes і hat tbe »i*Jd work at 1 
Is sti‘1 lo pn erres Liât I 
bapt в -1 Rve pen ne and gav 
uf fel owshlp 11 right.

I і вщШrlptee
Musi

l.r,,.a. If. had sn ove-fliw oOWWTt 
leal we«k In aid of the building fund 

D rtmouth church held lU annual

weaves* af «he rsraw* rf талщ/ bln triad rather than
will W *■' Є' "siSlei
seersss US* elll Se іЄ«—»4

a Britain give lo the

Holiday F'b. 4ih. 
Allsn Andrrw Bradley a 
Rfsel We are erwHlnulng 
lll*e lhie aerk with grod r 
will bapilsr a«alu nest 1/rd' 

IF D. L
a —The work of 

goes un l* • » teen fidlowed 
kw !» hvpUewi leal Bshhatb 
A nuwi4ar of i*t irrs have A 
end wl l wlao unite with t 
Re» W .1 Hi Hedge wsa will 
all ins during the last km 
did g-and service. H. 8

hleee-d privilege lo, baptlai 
doubled N.nverU Into the 
oburen : J »ho Auderaon, LI 
Neill* L*k«. Victor L wk 
Day, A «ors Hulow, Annie 
Mary Fiiaiawmoo. The ol 
fire, the youngest ten.

Berwick, N. 8,-Union me 
held .taring the week of pcs 
evenings in tbe Bsptlet enc 
chare i«i alternsterly. 8pe< 
lug s**rvio*e hare atnoe been 
Baptist church. Union 8u 
noon prayer meetings coni 
held in the Methodist ai 
churchfs. Same indication 
are apparent.

Мато*, Queens Oo., N. 8.- 
holding of special meetings 
which rrm ronllnned a 1 

ree weeks. While v 
witnessed the depth of later 
longed fur, yet the Lord hae 
Several prof, es to bar 
through believing in June, 
have ssid, “prey for ua.” 
see other aouls eaved.

“levtt
log F.-Ida,'' thf f. Alow lag cm I us and 
sugg# eilva Incident Is related by tha 
(b*prrg .itaanltsi ' Hrv. tal увага ago. 
a lm« l « Uur h app slut ki ua Aw a pea 
kw. Tbe fact was not dlegulaed Uual the 
iwgaeta «tloe wss not a et mug une, but 
the opportunities of the field were p< r- 
trayed In a way that would Intervat a 
oonercraicd man who was ready lo 
work. Upon inv stlgallon we found 
that the place did off-* an enooiir*glng 
opportunity of air » ice considering lie 
sise and location, and, without naming 
it, we called attention to itt needs ip the 
bope that-the right
coming. Осе of the first letters of re 
eponse came from a miniater without 
charge, and expressed his ardent desire 
to throw bis ene 
aa we had descri
soon a mao had arisen for the emerg 
ency, we f «warded to him the name of 
the church in qtee'ion. Judge of our 
disappointment—and his — when the 
fact transpired that it wss the very 
church which he had baen serving only 
a few months before.”

Pvssibly there ate a good many in
stance in which, if pastors considered 
more the opportunities which lie before 
thtm, and were less disposed to dwell 
upon the difficulties with which they 
have to contend, they would be less

-r to change their present fields of No one thinks, we suppose, that the 
r for othere which at a distance ap cause of prohibition in Canada is being 

pear more interesting. And then the greatly helped on by the doings of the 
same principle applies to the church. If peripatetic Royal Commission appoint- 

t.y ibe financial stringency. ^ p,etot lsck„ 60me q1BUUs* whic o it ad by lhe Dominion government. Bat 
The general drop in contributions will j§ ^,е1геьів that he should posse*, it whether theeаттіміоп is helping or 

arrest tbe f rward movement that baa lhoo d be remembered that he b* his hindering, it osnuot be denied that the 
been In prcgrjM during the est few etr, ,ng pobta too, an<Hf some Other man present prwpect for prohlbitlim in Oan- 
years unless 11 r's «> an earnest nc , ghibits talents which make him seem ada Is more enoourtging than it has ever 
are made lo meet the crisis. Audit^ere very attractive, it Is wall lo semaeher been in tbe past. Tbe Diminlon gov- 
is but one w»y, that of individual iK- lUel be ala > will have bis defects. P*r- ernme t declined losubmlUbeq iwliun 

on, y w eh tbe nee can t " meL ie ministers aa well * perfect church to the people by way cf a plebiscite, but 
-”1 »-*- ,. u, find O ineroo. reoofnl ,b. p«,pl. u. bri„, h~,d

Uo« u,.„, ІІШ...,,on hy'pei'or end rburob o. eeeh oibei'i from on tb. eobj^A. I'„bl.du. Uk™
otsemen e. e|p . • nim sits ir y ,e1 (| , • and a love which renders under the provincial g, .vein manta of
"•'--"""'I  ...... . "-"I'M-1  .......... .. I...IU . Hills I, tii‘1 MeolU,t,., V. r. Jo™,! .„d deUrtu
ami* g me enuioh.e «. burebra are I # „«eoUala of Uapoy and eue dearly show that a very large m.j wily
■r*!■*» <*. Г*.1* '“‘.У' I nUU»ekl|.. of U.. l« U...

,ry tir » W. m. elt *>,ly peflneded Ihel * p«. 1 r.li. Hi. eb illUuo of Ibe llq lot
eom , f ! . i ol, .lore t> the l - і-ж do., welllo .#e end grete/uUy lo I» u.tto lu N ... rt.. ill. »l.u, In «...

............ . b' ,. ,, ,, u,, , polo,, lo bte ohuroh
be doe. I. I.» —l. ChrieUu. lo lod lb, Mlto| „.„ь„ л U|
hi. ..... thought M* b». U, Hi.doing eo rulU.eUe In ble owneool »
,tn ” '* b~V - .boil, m. opUmleno, end It gtv« him
.pot.ell.mty f.» e w..k Ut« ta Ü,. „„d„alog ,S ,lleUt«,..l..d.,.Np.b,u».lto,-
Impotteotlbenboy ulbet. h .IN notb, bU pe.pta wb„ u»4. o.=.
.l»lotr..Ho«,:.lo«M,.o|».dloo. dm It oltobW. The peeloe
”,« ,,Шп« lnr"”’ ‘‘ M .bo . crllloel u,d oeo.»tuu.
«U pmo«.pU« T Ibe мте of Mtb lplrfl „ bl„ln bU UUtod.
end to l.kdwpooelblUllee which there p,.ln, b,„.g,. . grol ^
I. ,0 pr,.p.c. uldlicbilglng. Tilth uke And u,, „b„,b b, 
lntb.p«,pl.l.,ood, bntit 1. not lo ,b,, ,t i, wltv cm Ш put lb.t
the lot.,.,1 of the beelthful spirit of ,u luUad„ lb„ lblU b„

'w Г K1” ,T ^ .ppred.li.e, gm.roai, oordlH, helpful.
„eel lo, the batden beuerv The оШ- „ ,, „ ,lldad „ „ ,, UMbrUÜM thet 
getion to mts.iuD.riee elreedy employed burcb ,boald u ,#tif ь,
Ul-p-rellre; they mast be eatteioed dl,mbiwl b . „Uly, criUoal .pklt 
*odH|. m‘mipa.,.latW M rapidly 8ach . „ ukbl of .
“ P”ribl« ,»• «є tomeUme. mbd cha,ch ,, „k, p^udea ao«beH,
“ *h« .lad. la the eprlugtlrae, them oeu beno
deaomlaetlon, fog religion, purpeeer. ,umme, .y,, lh ,#L (y* . 
t me, be .til enough to be pmeoked |n,oboIcb k„lbl „„die.,, . р^и, 

la a good wsftodo mote by the seel of ln bU mloilt,?. It year, his soal and 
othen. But loyally to Ohriet end in- lldd„ y, „ tt ïom not «1»
deblrtn,., to mea tach Peal do y, „d t=od„ yj y,
mrfbm make . blgbrrjUodmd than ,,rJt„ to ц,, cbulch (ryu,„. 
any сотршепп of tbe denominations 
can furnisn. Brsides this we never feel 
sure thet the statistics given are com
plete and accurate. Bat some slate 
mente ate made in so high quarters 
that we may venture to co('y them.
We have no table for the denominations 
of Canada ; but we give below some 
statistics сорз piled by Dr. A. P. Hopptr 
and published in the Pretbflerian Han- 
n*r. These statements apply to the 
United S.ates. They relate only to the 
amount fur home and foreign missions, 
but as those who give to one object gen- 
erally give to otnen perhaps the propor
tion for Christian work in general 
would not differ from the figures below.
We shall be glade if any of our readers 
can produce evidence that Baptists give 
more then these figures indicate.
Dr. Hopper’s statement, * copied by 
the IndrpendfiU, is as follows :

rout'd Hues Coat'd У 
Membership. Mlle 1S9Î. Mm v-n

I n tha course of an article
bos liters meeting, 
psver wt. V iosmI J 
Burikins, after pay lag all liabilities of 
l*M», Toe mite suet el y h* allai tha 

greatly by peyl,g tbe ye.. . 
luteiest and I ne bnndnd dollars net ibe

A large number
Й

It.k
ttuasVons H«v*

aarsmeiee R«r* f»uWn< prlucàpai. Hi t K-eptoo sod church 
are much rnruti raged and d- light ad.

1'mfrsanr lulu, ..f W<Tribe, Ismturve
Friday

West.”
West Rod have a#cured tbf servie * of 

Bro. L A. Otxmey lo preach, and the edit 
pas U r will conduct the Thursday even
ing meetings. A coo wit was recently 
held, pro wde in aid . f the 8 8. Library.

Bro. March has removed to Kingston, 
N. 8.

First Bsptist held roll call on Friday 
evening ; last a large number were pres
ent, one excellent feature of this was the 
deacon's yesr'y report.
Chute was absent owing to the death of 
bis father.

The Halifax County Sunday-echod 
Association will hold their qlatterly 
meeting in Cbalonet’s church on Thurs
day, I5;b, when reports and addresses 
will be deliver'd.

The B Y. P. 8. Union propose holding 
a miss social in tbe North church on 
Friday, 23:d ; It is in the hands of a 
strong committee.

Trade in general all ovar the city is

An amend m en tto the act of 1886 to 
do away with the liquor license and go 
back to treating and having a gl 
the bat, came up before a committee of 
tbe House of Assembly, rod got three 
months' hoist ; removal of all dour
er roe ns and obstacles from before win
dows of liquor stiires 1« contemplated. 
Hurrah for temperance : Give us pro
hibition.

Гіееее anew* in* following q irstluna
and oblige

Ie it right for members of Bsptiet 
church* lo go driving oo Hand ay to tbe 
n»lact of rtunday асЬооІ and it her 
Christian di і tire T

Is It right fur church met'bers to 
engage in burse racing for money, and 

'ought the church to discipline th 
therefor ?

The mere statement of three q restions 
may be regarded as their suffi oient an
swer. That they should be asked at all 
would appear to indicate a lamentable 
condition of affaire in some church. Of 
course it cannot be right for members 
of a church to neglect their Christian 
duties on the Lord’s day for driving or 
any other form of amusement. 8noh a 
course dishonors their profe*ion and 
tends greatly to grieve and discourage 
those who are endeavoring to sustain 
the religious services of the church. 
Horse-racing for money, or any other 
form of gambling, is utterly wrong in 
itself, debasing in its infle 
most reprehensible 'in any member of a 
Christian church. Such conduct sfforde 
good grounds for discipline, only let the 
object of discipline in this as in all cases 
be to lead"to repentance and reclaim if 
possible, and not-simply to cut off.

Messenger md Visitor. StP* R.v 8 M.
I'bnf.'h, 

wAs* #r»'<«4 ulass.
8.h OB ’‘tbe Canadian N wth ll»Ri
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WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING
All of the above amounts except the 

six last given were either sent direct to 
Joseph Ri< bards, treasurer of the Grande 
Ligne Mission, o* collected by Mr. Boe- 
worth, tbe agent of that mission. These 
amounts have been reported to me by 
Mr. Richards, at my n quest, and are en
ter'd here eo that each church may have 
credit for the amount contributed. Theee 
•mounts were all contributed before 
D'C: 1 it, 1893. I was led to make this 
request for the list frjmMr. Richards 
because some of the churches were 
sending in the receipts received from 
him and aektng that the amounts appear 
to their credit.

We hive again to ask that all Nova 
Scotia contributors to any 
seven objects embraced in the denomi
national funds, send their c AT.ring direct 
to me. It will ssve trouble and ensure 
the full credits being given in the annual 

A. Coho.- h, 
Trees, for N. 8.

man would tis forta-
While our В jards are lamenting that 

their resourcfs are so limited, it is not 
déficiences that 

Tbe great 
oittd Slates

a cheering to report the 
other bodies are bavin 
mi* ionary societies of tL 
are in perplexity over the falling off in 
their receipts. The American Board 
fCongr-gatii na’) reports a decrease for 
four months of $14 000 in the regular in
come, end і he sp-cial appeal f-r the 
debt of 188 000 pn duced only 628,000, 
and no more is « x peeled. The Presby
terian B mr і reports a decrease for eight 
months ol 698000 The receipts of tbe 
American B«ptiet Missionary Union for 
nine months have b-en lower tnan for 
several years. Similar reports come 
from tbe MetbodUt societies. It won d 
be encouraging to know that other relig
ious bodita were not pressed by the 
want of money ; but it is evident that 
Baptists sre not the cnly persons who 
are iff-cted

be l
into just such a field 
, D-lighted that a j

ft rgy
bed.

than tbr

uences and e f
one of thePROHIBITION.

H. І*8
lab First Hillsboro, N. B.—8, 

g are being held with eom# 
nt. Tbte« are now await

__ others are expected. 1
good many Christians who 
much inter-wt the not* 
church*. M*uy requests ai 

No prayer off»* 
re neart is unanswered 

who believe in praying 
churches remember us in th

ing

WolfviUe, Feb. 7.
A Word to Friends.

To the Churches of N. B. and P. В. I.
I am receiving many kind letters of 

sympathy and offdis of financial support 
from friends all ever the two ptovlnow, 
fur wniob I wish to express my sinew re 
gratitude. It Is not passible for me to 
reply to all these letters and so 
this means of tendering my warmest 
thauks 11 three friends.

I wish to

Dittu BufcTHREH : List year you 
г-itaeu for nar rte-uumloailunal work the 
*'«m of $6 27667 . 0. this amount 62709.- 
77 were raised oy ibe W. M. A. aooie- 
liee. At the last convention we we» 
asked U) raise 68,201100 This is an ad
vance of neatly 12 000.00 over 
tribu lions of tael year. And now that 
etx months of oar convention year have 
peased, tbe Miration naturdly aria*, 
W latpevgrrsi bava we made toward 
Ibis daalred and desirable and T 

Tbe raoeipla for thesis rron-hsecdk* 
• 1st, have he*n 6ЇП8М02; but 3 

Ibis amount the sum uf 6624411 w* rr? 
o«tv*d during the mo.«su oi A igusL 
Tots must be «isduoUd from the above 
•mount, lu order that we may see the 
dlffdreooe between what w* raised this 
year* compered with 1*1 year 
same time. Ofthhaum 6208» 
church* in tn* N В W« 
nonUthuted 6680 66. In 
•924 88; in lb- N H K 

F. В. I. 6271 68.

" Вкгкчик. - We have just 
oonlrscl l<« r- building our ot 
will be, wnen completed, от 
country edlfiora in the prr 
our oonfersnoe last week В 
G. ttahurmen and Cornelius 
appointed deacons. These w 
on ibe following Bundav by 
laying on of bands by the p< 
is manifest a d-epening dw 

togrras of the work, in the 
n*rs. We bope to repc 

news In the near future.
l.cnDiwoTo*.—At N»w H 

1-ого Oo., N. 8., Jan. 11, Mi 
dingum, widow of the late \* 
diogton, in the 86th year 
Hiater Luddlngton was one c 
al members of the New Hai 
church. Hie belonged to th 
believing the goepel in Ik 
she received in her old age

Uk- Prof. J. F. Tufts, M. A., of Aoadls uni
versity, lectured In the Baptist ohuroh, 

last, on 
A g'xidly

number were present and erj -yed lHe 
lecture Proceeds go toward Sunday- 
school library.

I)artmonth, Friday rvsi.lng 
"The Canadian Nur h-wast,”

mra all, that the o itooror 
of this matt*, la giving me no anxiety 
1 have never had a doubt eo far al least, 
but that I am right lo this conflict 
and though I m>y have te endure many 
things th al are not p’.eataoi, I d i n >l 
comptais.

The only thing that gives me anaiety 
la the large ex pan* that will have to be 
borne, lo a ■ sasure at least, by my 
friande, (і jd h* ov* ruled all tbe per 
•eouti ioa of the p*l, eo thfat they have 
tended to the furtherance of righlnous- 
urae and truth, and he will continue to 
do eo in the future.

Wbatev* may noms to me le a mat
ter of Utile oooerq lance, so long es a 
blow is struck tbe liquor demon that is 
cursing and destroy ing so many bom*, 
and so many livra In this country.

I wish to say again, that I appreciate 
very muoh, and am einoerely grateful 
for the many kind'letters that I am daily 
receiving from warm hearted and loyal 
friends, among whom I am glad to num. 
her the editor of the Мжавжкокк and

Jsn.

sinbl) dosed Haturday,
to numerously signed petit!usu coming 
from ell parte of the province, a pleble 
die U to be held. A bill providing for 
this w* Introduced la the N >va Hails

lu.b, at 8 p. m.
District Nul held monthly meetings In 

BeptletB *>k R torn M today I set Bros I) 
G Msndooald and W. K Hell were ap 
(kdated k) vieil Jaddore field. Bedford 
and FaU River are lo here preaching 
Sunday afternoons at three p. tn. Pss-

for the 
02 the 

nt A «eoctetion 
th* N В Ho. 

*1.636260. and
ney general, and will doubtless be
pawed. It is proposed to take the ple
biscite in connection with the general 
election whlob, it ii expegted, will be 
held ln the course of a month or two. 
Temprranoe sentiment U comparatively 
strong in Nova 8ootis, and there can be 
little doubt that the rwult of the pie- 
b es cite will show a large msjorlty ln 
favor of prohibition. If New Brunswick 
shall follow the same example, as we 
presume It will, there can be no doubt 

■upp»e that the rwult would be 
strongly adverse to the continuation of 
the liquor trsffi *. It may therefore be 
considered as good * demonstrated that, 
in five out of seven of our Canadian

tot
tors an і lay brethren were appointed to rum lb is statement It arid be seen
о induct tbe work. that the ohuroh* to the New Bru»- 

wlok (Southern have given the hugest

It w* thought by the oommittoe of 
Convention, that th* N«w Brunswick 
Wwt might rais» 62000, tie N. B. 
South. 62,600|the N. B. Etat, $2.600, 
that 6200 might be expected te oume in 
miscellaneous receipts. And that the 
church* lu P. R I., with a little effort, 
might raise 61ХЮ0.

ln the N. B. West, eleven church* 
have contributed; in the N. B.8outh. 21, 
in the N. B. Eist. eighteen, and in the 
P. E. I. there have been nineteen contri
buting church*.

It will be seen

joyment therefrom, м 
forts were small, and 
change w* a ble*ed one 
them that live with Ohri

Hovky.—On Jan. 2fit Mrs. 
ed Wife of Geo. W. Ho 
aftoo, in the OSrd year

The proposed union of kthrw small 
char oh* into one ohuroh at PrwtooTs 
reported by a delegation who visited 
the field * likely to be effected.$

The quarterly meeting of the Halifax 
County Sunday-school Association will 
be held Thursday evening, 16th, at 8 p. 
m., In Chalmer’e ohuroh.

The Baptist Young People’s Local 
Union of Halifax and Dartmouth will 
hold a mass social in North Baptist ves
try on Friday evening, Feb. 28rd. A 
large gathering and programme are ex-

The Tabernacle church are having 
showers of blowing. Pastor Hall bap
tised three persons Sunday last and more
to follow.

lav
On
leastug an affectionate h 

and three daughters U
departure of a truly Christ! 
devoted mother. Her siol 
brief duration, borne with C 
titudeand firm reliance on 
the “resurrection and the II 
and true In Christian ohara# 
ed by all who had the plea 
acquaintance. 8he was a tr 
A lient Street Baptist church 
Her fanerai was very lazgi 

6t. Martins.—I leave fa 
about the 16th. Ii feel deepl 
the principal, teachers and 
the seminary for the ready 
aid they have rendered the 
carrying on the services f< 
twelve weeks, during wt 
preached but three times, 
nnsble to attend anv evénl 
The church has refused tc 
resignation, a*king 
upon my health of 
more favorable climate. I 
accede to the request so < 
and generously made, and 
press my resignation 
injustice to myself and t 

nderUke to epe 
winter on this field. Dr. d« 
nation is deeply regretted 
the community, and the he 
ally expressed that some 
may encourage him to reta 
agement of the school.

Visitor, and also to thank him for the 
kindly ediærial support.

After the battle is over, I may want 
to give my notion in the Mkssbhokr 
and Visitor of what is the duty of min
isters on the traffic in strong drink.

E. J. Grant.

by this that there have 
of church* Ina greater proporti n 

connection with the P. E. I. Association 
that have contributed than in either of 
the N. B. Associations. And U looks 
now aa if the brethren in P E. I. would 
be able to raise the 61,000 
which they have been 
to da

There have been fewer contributing 
ohurches^in the N-B.W*t. than lnei'her 
ol the sister Associations in the Pro
vince. This may be owing to the fact that 
there are a larger number of weak, scat
tered and pastor le* church* In this as
sociation than In the othere. In the 
whole associai і in there is only one large 
contributing ohuroh ; but we ate expect
ing great t binge from some of the 
church* in Cirleton 0). this year. If 
our brethren in York and Q leans could 
muster their fora* we mlgut see an en
couraging advance made all along the 
line. O ir denominational interests 
make it imperative that contributions 
be made for them, at least quarterly, 
even though the offering at any one 
time be small.

Brethren, beloved of the Lord, 
try to do a little m 
done, and let ns all try. 
that that the church* I 
vet made any offering wilt kindly bear 
in mind that at least quarterly our 
Boards have large draughts made u 
them to meet the oo ns tant req 
mente. May this be Indeed > year of 
blessing—a year of the right hand of the 
most High -for us all.

Yours in the work,
J. W. Manning, 

Tress. N. B. and P. R. L

provinces, the popular sentiment is 
strongly in favor of a prohibitory law. 
la Q lebec and British Columbia there 
would be ltss sympathy for such a 
measure of reform ; bat with a demand 
for prohibition on the part of the five 
pro vine* mentioned, and presumably a 
growing sympathy for it in the North- 
weet, the prospect Tor a general prohibi
tory liquor law in Canada appears ta be 
by no means discouraging.

■

uu. and more, 
asked to tryM.Sussex, Feb. 9.A NOTABLE CASK

Personals.The case of the Canada Review, at 
Montreal, against Archbishop Fabre—a 
ewe which bis already obtained wide 
notoriety-is expected to come to 
trial on Thursday of the present 
week, before Judge DtvidscnTn Mon
treal. In accordance with a supposed 
right which the Raman Cathdllo arch
bishops and bishops of Q isbeo have for 
a long time claimed and exercised, Mgr. 
Fabre, in November, 1892, denounced as 
'■dangerous and unhealthy sheets,'* two 
newspapers printed in hisdloo*e. The 

i-ef these papers were L'Echo de« 
ifiniliçne» and ù Canada

—It seems to he simply a matter of 
justice to say in referenoe to the Mon
treal Dally Wilneu, that while it is one 
ot the most enterprising and newsiest 
papers published in Ctnsda, it exercises 
more care than perhaps any other of our 
Canadian d Allies in referenoe to the 
character, and the moral effort oo its 
readers, of.the news which il publish*. 
The news of the world is not dumped un- 
winnowed into ils oolums. This fart of 
hoarse with a certain class of readers,pu Is 
it at a disadvantage in comparison with 
some other pipers; but If all papers 
would take the same high pound in 
reference to the character of news they 
publish, the benefit rwulting to public 
morals would be inestimable. It Is 
characteristic of the Wilneu that, 
while no space vu found in its columns 
for long reports ot the doings and 
intent!ons'of Corbett and Mitchell or 
foe circumstantial accounts ot the 
Jaoksonville slugging match, a page or 
more of the paper is dally devoted to в» 
counts of the great revival meetings in 
Montreal and reports of Mr. Mills' ser
mons. Ta*e meetings «e being at
tended by multitudes of people, a great 
and general interest appears to have 
been aroused among the Protestant 
Christians of the city, цці the Indice- 
lions are that the special servie* being 
held will be productive of great good.

. 0 E Ingram is slowly recovering 
sngth after his severe illness. As 
m ss his health will permit he ex- 

ud a few weeks with the 
arvey, Albert Co.

Rev. W. H. Youog, Ph. D., formerly 
of Aoadia, now p*tor of the ottnrah at 
Athene. GeorgU, is elltor 
called Tke Athene Baptist. 
ber received 
thoughts.

TneGarmain 8L congregation were 
glad to see their pastor in the pulpit 
again on Sunday last, after an illness of 
two weeks. Mr. Gates has not yet re
covered his wonted strength, but was 
able to deliver his m rasage very effect-

We regret to learn that the health of 
Rev. C. W. Williams, of 8L Martins,
Shi

Rsv
etr

peels to spat 
church at H

threeACADIA SCHOLARSHIPS.

A correspondent asks ns the folowing 
quwtion :

Is it not a significant fart that the 
cootribntlons from the church* for 
Acadi* University have been declining 
since efforts commenced to make eoholar- 
siips unpopular among young men 
seeking an education T

We ate not in a position to state 
whether o* not there is any logical con
nection between the facts stated by our 
correspondent. We are aware that of 
late years the board of governors has 
sought to obtain the control of the 
scholarships whenever their holders were 
willing to surrender them to the college. 
The principal', if not the only reason, for 
for this policy h* been, we believe, that 
the scholarships were frequently applied 
for the benefit of those who were well 
able to pay the comparatively small 
tuition fee with which the college, 
charg* its students, rod who had no 
claim to the benefit of the scholarships 
other than the good will of their hoid-

of a paper 
The num- 

contains many excellent

win

Deux
Under the penalty of being refused the 
sacraments of the church, all the faith
ful were forbidden “to print, to place or 
keep cn deposit, to sell, distribute, read, 
receive or keep in their powresion" 
these papers, or “to encourage them in 
any manner whatever.” The molt in 
the c<se of the first nsmed paper was 
its suspension. The Revue, with more 
of the sinews of war at its command, 
rraolved on a different course. Though 
donbt!*e feeling severely the aroh- 
biehop's attack, which had been pro
voked by its vigorous protest against 
the tyrannies and abas* which the 
eocledMticel system either sanctioned 
or permitted, the Revue has not only 
boldly stood its ground, bu* h 
the aggrewive in bringing »g 
bishop a suit for heavy damages oo ao-

let os 
an we have 
It is hoped 

that have not
і 0. W.

Amherst Shore.— This 
by the ses is quite active 
membership is small. ( 
pastor, Rsv. A. H. Livers 
every alternate Lord's daj 
slble, but storms and bad 
times intefere. However 
meetings are kept up. Th 
faithful on* who regular 
worship and to speak of thi 
God and the redeeming 1< 
° ir «teemed brother, Dea 
Roohewell, though now 76 
»nd not strong In health, is 
with us and is untiring in 
promote the interests of ti 
which he ha* so long b- 
Bro. Warren Roachewell Is 
Sunday school, which k

eertoe Ie told, Шве 
«aeetioi ebo oo Ttoiedi

I nee so aeuoate mat It u necessary 
m to seek a more genial climate. 

Bro. Williams leaves for Florida this 
week. We hope that he may return we 
long with his strength quite restored.

Courier of Green- 
learned that Prof. W. F. 

roam University, but a 
Oarleton County, N. B4 is 

gaged in giving a eerie of popular 
scientific lectures on subjects in which 
well-informed people generally feel м 
interest. Recently ProL Watson tortured 
in Greenville on Food Adulteration. In 
toe coarse of the lecture the state 
is made on the authority of a go 
ment ayent, who investigated the 
ter in 1890 and again last year, that the 
people of the United States are defraud- 
ded by adulterated food products to the 
extent of 6676000,000 per year.

nOBSrvevtlOPlV . 4 l .ys $1 SA5.M7 $840 Ю4
- ftabyier n, N «rth 7 Я.74» 1,137,sor. Ml.." 7

Vrfibjler l, Soetn 161741 74,1X1 llfi.i;.,
Reformed , Hatch# 88,Si2 66 Itu 112.111
Uawd Prvebtler moi s&e ill,61 « Л4,ІИ
Cweberlsnd I'rreb 160 186 27 21* 20 41
Relorm Murrain 194 1-44 46,(X0 20,-00
He»UM,8onlh. ...1,110,000 244 114 114 2V,
Reptul Arth ... 780 000 '.M 247 6.0,171
Melbodiet Epis 2,VIS,4M 673,760 7M.M7
Met. * pie і ,uth. 1 161,666 S44836 304,017
ProtMleot Прів 470 -04 «57,011 276,SOO
I.ithcrsOB....... 1.1Ж,876 2М,Я*8 6%, 676
Ifioclpl e ....... 710.000 210.270 70,120

“Tb*e figures show the average con
tribution from each member of the sev
eral denominations to be * follows :

*r

Ї From the Baptist 
ville, 8. 0-, it la liar 
Watson, of Faiі,

8L John, Feb. 8. _________

- Williams, the Socdalisttoadw, ad
dressed another meeting of the 
ployed on Toww Hill, London, Tuesday. 
He repeated the inoendtary speech made 
on the day before and again threatened 
that if the police interfered with Де de-
orastoMSSieSttSig
wHbOBl woet bed в perfect rfght lo to

En АиаІаОІео Bopdit périt dloel евее 
the elect Bee whoeOBTer will, Bed Ito 
BtBi elBBl whoejBvae woa-t

t
It

ers. Whethw the policy at presentCongregational, for Home Missions, 
$2 67 ; l. « Foreign Missions, 6L70. Pr*- 
byterlan, North, Home Minions, 6160 ; 
Foreign MiMtcns, 61.22. P-*bytorian, 
Booth, Homs Missions, 46a; Foreign 
Mission*. 80.'. United Presbyterian, 
Home Missions,6109; Foreign Missions, 
•110. Cumbrrtend Prwbyterisn,Horae 
Missions, 17c ; Foreign Minions, 18c.

has taken 
ainsi the

pursued in this matter by the college 
renders it any more diffi mit for d*erv- 
ing students with small means to obtair 
needed awistanoe,ot whether the scholar
ships in the hands of theboard are ap
plied for the benefit of tien of this class, 
we are not able to state, and shall be

the I

count of lo* sustained by the Revue
Goughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, s we 

throat and lung trerobl*. cured by Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Price 26 
end 60 -

through tbe denunciation to which it 
has been subjected. A point of special 
Interest, and the one upon whit* prob-

- Hood’s Pillioure'.allliver ІШ. 25c. 
Bent by mall oo receipt of pel» by a L 
Hood А Оо„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Mme.

P»yws that rich bl—h» 
be received by this 1Ü
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SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

owner HON
FACTORY TO FAMILY.PearlineТипи* Yabwouth. — Pwt-w

wit in і hat Ibe |uud wntk at BraiU Lake 
la etiil lo рп«іма Last Sunday he 
hapt « .1 five iwrn їм and gave the hand 

nwaMptt eight
(liwanw, N В -Threw wi#ere were Hap 

Used bat* H«Biley. F< b. 4th, tie . Jobe 
Alite Aedeew Bradley -ed tilth 
Etna- k We are metleuleg the meet- 
lM< lh*« ••rt *ІіЬ god r-eiihe, and 
will beptler égalé peat Izid'a day
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Bpwa rpY У Vm JL V»e FALSE— ГеагЬпе і» never peddled, and if your grocer 
tondayoa юте thing in place of Pearline, be honest—tendit Auk. Ш MMES PYI.K, N. Y.ET in" *"*

work of grace a 
teen Mliiwed their Mee- 
leet Sabbath, Feb. 4ih 

i-tieie bare fiHind реале, 
idle with the oh і rob.

tatge WW With

ko.t Hiilrdeg- H. E. CHUTE 4 CO.,
YARMOUTH. Nova Soot*.A aasNf of e* 

and wl’l ek-i e 
Her W J H i tie.
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H-» THE KARN PIANOten yeahi and 
Я. It. Pawmv. е4ж à

H ' " 1—Y'-

».. .. і .Jaw,
nlghie during th. 
did grand errrioa.it* m HAS ATTAIWED AS

UNPURCHASED PRE - El ININ Cl,
Which «établi.».». U aa I'uqulM to 

Т«ЯЕ,ТОІТН, '

,r K-roj Piano Fully W

lx* k і jut l'hle Ш 'гпів* It was my 
hleM'-d privilege to bept'ea eight un
doubted «ні varia Into the Look port 
churnn : J the Audeteon, Ll’lle L >ck», 
Neill* Lhk- Victor Ьюке, El ward 
Day, A vu»e Utrios, Annie F.rrlegt >d, 
Mary Fiisien-n-ra. The old--el sixty- 
flve, the youngest ten. A. F. B.

ics, N. 8. -Union meetings were 
held during the week of prayer in the 
evening» In the Baptist and Method let 
hurciea alternately. Speonial even- 

vice have alnoe been held In the 
church. Union Sunday after- 

praree meeting* continue to be 
in thé Methodist an і Baptist

___tehee. Sume indications for good
are apparent.

Milton, Queens Oo., N. 8.—Began the 
holding of special meetings January 16, 
which wrre continued a little longer 
than three weeks. While we have not 
witnessed the depth of interret that we 
longed fur, yet the Lord has blessed us.

At WOBHNA.VSIIP

fô» r>mounts eioept the 
Lher sent direct to 
mrerof the Grands 
ecUd by Mr. Bo
at mission. These 
eporttd to me by 
rrqaret, end are en- 
hcbnrch may have 
oontiibutfd. These 
xmtribnt» d before 
led to make this 

frjm Mr. Richarde 
ie churches were 
і pie received from 
•he amounts appear

THE KARN ORGANf KARN PIANO ЛfcZIOCD
f WOODSTOCK ONT JSURPRIS

“ Яг»І Iw the World."
' Orar 54,000 of thaea CalaWata* От*—to aw.
IN* Catalafii«, Priraa, So.,

D. W. KARN A CO.,
Organ and Piano lanufaoturere, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

Г

,
Baptist

held
r‘-~=: .'Jas. J.iiij. buTTOM,

5ДЙЙ
gJXf

!.. i .ik Млшии.т, v.uc.ph, tvntn:
Tun,,,td, Incvn-haUsud,

'•l,r|1 I >*.«l Herd ^urpri.c saiUfaction since 
Sa:» l wie »ur^i:. .edAi the I have been wasli-
re-.u! It і» Vic best Soap 1 ing. Surprise has 
ever ci-d Г u.e it я» the «!.- no equal end can-
rec;iot;i te.l and f.-id It wor't. not be praised
wonf ». indeed i; u worth its ennoqh

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST hymnals, 

QABBATH-achool Llbrarlee, Pap«r, 
Cercle, Compel Hymnela. 

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.
Surprise

Soap
4 cakes for 23 cents 
from any grocer.ask that all Norm

■d і/ 

heir efft ring direct 
trouble and ensure 
given in the annual 

A. Coho; n, 
Treaa. for N. S.

N. B. and P. В. I.

Several prof, bs to have found peace 
through believing in Jfsos, and others 
have said, “pray for ns.” We hone to 
see other souls saved. H. A. Giffin.

Fihat Hillsboro, N. B.—Special meet
ing are hting held with some encourage
ment. Three are now awaiting baptism 
and others are expected. Ttvre are a 
g x;d many Christiana who read with 
much inter* at the notes from the 

irehes. Many requests are made for 
No prayer off-red from a 
rt is unanswered. Will those 

for sister 
eir prayers.

Вкгкоож. We have just given the 
conlractl.it r-building our church,which 
will be, when completed, one of the best 
country edifices in the province. At 
our o inference last week Brethren W. 
G. Sohnrman and Cornelias Leerd were 
appointed deacons. These 
ou ibe fallowing Sundav by prayer 
laying on of hands by the pastor. There 
is manifest s deepening d'etre for the 
progress of the work, in the salvation of 
sinners. We hope to report cheering 
news in the near future. B. H. B.

one of the 
the denomi-

Acknowledgmenta.

Hillsboro, N. В.—I wish to acknowl
edge through the MseeKNOKR and ViRtor 
the kindness of my people in Halem in 
making me a donation of 
this amount 111 00 was cash. I pray 
God’s blrseing t > rest a poo there be
nevolent friends. W. Самг

Another Token - PL Da Bute and 
Mldgle gave their pastor s surprise s 
few evenings since, presenting him with 
a valuable black fur c*t and other net
ful articles, and ten dollata each, as a 
real donation. Mr W. Miner, teacher, 
made the presentation in behalf of the 
two congregations. A. W. Livers

I wish to ack 
$88 in cash,
and useful articles, presented as 
by the ohurches at North River 
K inn ear Settlement. Westmorland 
We appreciate three off -tings v 
much, but still more the motives 
prompted the given May the Great I 
Giver above bountifully supply tbvbr !
needs for this life end few tee life to ___ ------------------ -------------

u^,JS.'nT ТИ IHTKB8ST INCQIK
I wish gratefullr to aoknow 

gift of a valuable fur uveruoel 
Mdvern Hu і are senti.
• яdated by kind frisa 
North Kingston. This token of reepeot 
and effdoUoa is the most an wpta 
could possibly be bestowed. No 
that money oould procure w.xild effued 
me as much pleaeurn ae the regard i.f 
my people. I accept tils beanUlul and 
valuable gift as an evidence of their 
regard I wish t » ед press my sincere 
and hearty thanks, and the prayer of my 
heart is that the bireelng of our Father,
G id, may rest upi n our 
deavQure to extend the klnrdom of 
Divine Master. 1 J Tie-urv

New
Clothes

Quarterly Meeting — According to 
anuunnvement the ministère sud dele
gates of the churches o( P. E 
«•njiyed the hospitality of the Trv 
В .ptiit church on F-b.
Tnere were nrreent Revs. J. 0. Hpnrr, C. 
W. Corey. Henrv Carter, A. A. MacNeiil, 
M. G Higgins, В. H. B-ntley, brethren 
G. W. Warren, of Summetside, and 
Peter Inman, of В mshaw. The meet
ing* rrenlt-d in the organisstlcn of the 
P. E. I. Baptist C inference, with Rev. J. 
G 8purr, chairman, and Rev. В. H. 
Bentiy, aec’y-treas. The aim it to meet 
ae frequently as possible. Perhaps as a 
result of our independence in cnnroh 
life our churches have not hitherto 
shared each other’s j >ys and sorrows as 
they have had the privilege of doing. 
Our churches arb many of them dis
couraged. We hope by these meetings 
to be drawn together and to stimulate 
the churches wo en we meet. We are 

fident that these results have oome 
ting at Tryon. On Mon

ths interests of 
presented

;by Revs C. W. 
Corey, H. Carter end J. 0. Spnrr, on 
Education, Foreign Misai ms end Home 
Missions reepectiviy. Bro. Spnrr sdvo 
oated doing something especial j tat 
now for Home Missions and later for 
Acadia, as we have been doing for 
Foreign Missions. On Tuesday morn
ing Bro. Carter conducted a prayer and 
conference meeting. Each prayer was 
a plea for an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon ont work in the whole pro 
vinoe. All were impressed with this 
unity of mind in the desire for the pro
gress of G id’s work here. If this meet
ing is any index of the future you may 
expect to hear great things from the Is
land province eoçn. In the afternoon 
there was n discussion of young peo
ple’s work. In the absence of brethren 
J. K. R jss and J. 8. Clark, because of ill- 
nees, our enthusiasts in this work, Bro. 
Corey presented plans of B. Y. P. U. 
wosk. Bro. Spare gave facta of experi
ence, showing that e B. Y. P. U. can be 

ally carried on in a scattered 
country church. Bro. Bentley gave his 
preteit method of working with the 
young people, and felt the need of more 
perfect urganis ktion. It was reeolved 
mat “we organise and recommend the 
organisation of local onions In all oar 
churches ; farther, that this c inference 

call to the churches of the Pro 
the'r delegatee to the next 

Association, prepared to take into can 
sidération the organisation of e B. Y. P. 
Provincial Convention.” 
service was uplifting, and 
will leave vs impress upon 
the Tryon church. Bro. Higgins 
preached an earnest and very impressive 
sermon from Acts 16: 81, after which 
Bro Carter conducted a testimony 
meeting. At the close of his earnest 
appeal one man expressed his desire to 
become a Cnrlstian. We adjourned 
with thankfulness to God for Hu 
ness in blessing ns, and with i 
determination to work dill 
faithfully for Him ni 
ing, which is to be at Tvne Valley. The 
offerings amounted to $7.60.

nf the $22 200 recommended by the 
Estimate Committee of the Convention 
at 8L Martins in August last to be 
ed for our work during the present year. 
Surely, if we make out needs plain to 
the people, the three thousand five hun
dred members in communion with oar 
c oarohes in the county will feel their 
responsibility and respond most 
Uy. If any of the brethren find 
possible to leave their church ee on that 
day appointed, will they kindly drop ns 

і*, and we will plan 
R. B. Kuslky,

County chairman.

Island rats-
r,”5th and

$81.00. Of

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S, 

T Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing."

' UNQAR'

heart- 
it i rn-ein ce re h 

who believe in praying 
churches remember os in th

List year you 
nal work the
"oant$270t).-ihls amo 

і W. M.
nvemion we were 
X) This is an ad- 
)-00 over 
». And 
ivemlon year have 
і natur .iiy arises, 
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able end ?
tali iron1 he ei dit*
і $2 U8ti 02 ; bates 
of $&24j09

a card to that eff* 
accordingly.

Paradise. Feb. 9
Prince William, N. B.— A« intimat

ed in a previous n nice, the condition of 
things here religiously, is greatly im
proved. Oar services have increased in 
interest from the beginning. Bro 8. 0. 
Jenkins, who is in charge of a mission 
field on the opposite side of the river, 
rendered as valuable «id in several of 
our meetings. In consequence of the 
dirigerons illness of my son in Wolf- 
ville it seemed Imperative for me to 
leave at the close of Thursday night's 
meeting, with a view to hasten to him. 
As there were several converts ready 
for baptism. Rev. J. W. 8. Young kindly 
consented to oome down and take the 
Sibbath services and baptise. Eight 
promising young peonle w-re baptised 
by him in the Su J bn River at the 
dose of the morning ear vice. Their 
names are as follows : M-sllvile Harris, 
Edward L*e Con mer, William Kelley, 
Albina Kelly, Millie Mum, Mehle 
Courser, Blanche Smith and Lillie 
Jewett. The first mentioned Is a son of 

Rev. D. P. Harris In the even
ing thik happy band were welcomed 
into the fellowship of the church 
the Lord's supper was then observed. 
Having received Information that the 
crises in my son’s Illness was pi 
and that he ie likely to recover, I re
turned to my work here yesterday with 
a grateful heart, and hope to be permit
ted to rsport farther gratifying items 
from Prince William.

Feb. 7.

now that icknowledg 
and many oth

e the receipt of 
wer valuable 
ted a gift

andwere set a
Qb

I .sundry and Dyewofhs,
fraufiiSK9
day evening] 
denomination 
earnest addressee

mo4tu oi A igusL 
►d from the above 
l we may eae the 
hat was raised this 
blast

««-se S.I.H». m . ea і «sa, ■ a

‘in

l.vnnmoro*.—At N*w Harbor, Gnye- 
Oo., N. 8., Jan. 11, Margaret Lud- 

dingtoo, widow of the late William l,id- 
diugton, in the 86th year of her age. 
Sister Ividdlngtoo was one of the origin
al members of the New Harbor Biptlst 

rob. She belonged to the old eo 
i-llevlng the roe pel in its simplicity 

she received in her old eg* all her en
joyment therefrom. Her earth lr com
forts were small, and no doubt tie 
change was a blessed one to her. To 
them that live with Christ to die is

Hovey.—On Jan. 2G| Mrs. Hovey, be
loved Wife of Geo. W. Hovey, Esq., of 
Grsftoo, l.i the 68«d year of her age, 
leaving an affectionate husband, two 
sons and three daughters to mourn the 
depirture of a truly Christian we sod 
devoted mother. Her sickness wee of 
brief duration, borne with Christian for
titude and firm reliance on Him who la 
the “resurrection apd the life ; amiable 
and true in Christian character, respect
ed by all who had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance. She was a member of the 
A lient Street Baptist chare h, Woods took. 
Her funeral was very largely attended.

6t. Marti nr.—I leave foe the South 
•bout tue 16ih. I feel deeply grateful to 
the principal, teachers "and students of 
the semloary for the ready and efficient 
aid they have rendered the obnroh 
carrying on the services for the 

lve weeks, during which I 
"bed but three times, and have been 

unable ti attend any evening services. 
The church has refused to accept my 
resignation, asking me to await the effect 
upon my health of three months in 
more favorable cljmate. I cannot 
accede to the request so considerately 
and generously made, and so will not 
press my resignation until I find that, 
in jistlce to mvself and the|ohurch, I 
cannot undertake to spend another 
winter on this field. Dr. deBloie’ resig
nation is deeply regretted throughout 
the community, and the hope is gener
ally expressed that some development 
may encourage him to retain the man
agement of the school.

0. W. Williams.
A MHEB8T Shore.— This little church 

by these4 is quite active, though its 
membership is smalL Our beloved 
pastor, Rjv. A. H. Livers, is with ns 

alternate Lord’s day when pos
sible, bat storms and bad roads some
times intefete. 
meetings are kept up. 
faithful ones who regularly meet for 
worship and to speak of the goodness of 
God and the redeeming lore of Christ.
Hr esteemed brother, Deacon Ch sa. D. 

Roche well, though now 76 yean of age, 
‘ no* itroog In health, Is able to meet 
1 with ns and is an tiring in hie effent to 

promote the interests of the church, of 
2UoÏLhe hee ■O ioag been e pillar. 
Bro. Warren RoachewsU is 8ap4„ of the 
emj., «bool, «blob ta had nmj 
Hand., тліне, «d th» otwtaoo. ta 
№»d. Ortm Ib. S. Й- h.*ЧіаЙя
wen that rich blessings bom shore 

be rsoeired hythklTuMehuMh.

for the 
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committee of 
*w Brunswick 

12000, tie N. B. 
EasL $2.600, and

with a little effoet,

Is otovr than auMkient Is pay 
Its death Unless ав «врееееп.the com рея y le es •
position to (Ivr better rstewse 
to Its Ptiky Holder*,В tbe Isle

thii al ee j For rates, rtc, apply to

k м OirererveLL.
that the .end

churches 
8oath 21, 

fbteen, and in the 
:en nineteen oontri-

TheBL John end F sir ville W M. 4M 
ire will hold their <1 larVrly meet ; 

Ing with the Main St 
Feb. 16 Prayer and cooewtetiun ear 1 
vice at 8 30 p. m Basket lea e*»#d in 
the veetry at six. Public mieei mary 
meeting at 7 JO. AH In terse led are ear |

BAirt JOES, ■ aSodetl

his that there have 
rti n of churohee in 
P. В. I. Association 
I than in either of 

, And U looks 
m in P E. I. would 
і $1,000. and more, 
•een asked to try

fewer contributing 
Vest, than inerhtr 
lions in the Pro
ving to the fact that 
nber of weak, soat- 
iCatches in this ae- 
ie others. In the 
re is only one large 
bat we ireexpeot- 

om some of the 
і 0 ). this year. If 
and Q teens could 
e migut see an en- 
iade all along the 
national interests 
that oontribations 
at least quarterly, 
firing at any one

tola •«**, ттЛ «SS

dtau, A.ëaÏ5*u, О» »«, і І “ЛЖїВДІГ.аД
The Yarmouth Oo quarterly meeting и'Г‘' “ Г”-? w

will meet ( D. V 1 wire the the ohureh і *ГЇЇ21.ІГЇГмХ5. Z3f і
at Arcadia, Toredey. Feb. SOvh, at tvs »*• ’ —-»4.1 ми

"шГЛВА ПГ ййа ВгНгаЕйУ!
reports fr«m the churohee The after . to мч* af *» iwspw toaaeSi
dooo session will be given 
log of pepsts nn the loilowln* sabieots ! 
followed by dlscuselont (I) The ûoes- 
munloo Question. Pastor Webb. (1)
Within^What Limits May 0hrtatl«m 
Dance and P ay at Cards f Part r R e 
hop; (81 N jV<i1 Reading, Ils Effi* <iF 
the mind, Psetor Orabbe. In the even 
ing Pea toe J. B. Champion will preach, 
after which an evangelistic eervioe wid 
be conducted by Pastor Brels.
----------------o. an---------і—

Alumnus and Friends of Acadia.ini

To-day oar Alma Malar’s need Is 
great. Increased demands diminish
ing income. I 
Is defeat. To

Not to meet these demands 
lessen present «ffldeocy 

destruction. Nobly in the past have 
the help of their 

The ...nin. ,OT®d Alma Mates. L4 not these efforts 
ть£Г\U fl4?’ Having assumed great rtspcesl- 
ib* ol biUtiee, let us be true to them and to 
tne «готе oi oarselvee. Can you not find it in your 

heart yearly to contribute something to 
tbe support of our professorship. The 
work that is being done by the generoei- 
ty of the alumni u being well and faith
fully done, and has become a necessity. 
With this fact in view the executive a*k 
the friends of higher education to assist 

this most necessary and

ent
in

S’, willer sons rallied totwr

Ю the rea.1

uasiiua гиіШЯ,ssm-L
bat

Tie Congress Of RolifliB,
4-

11.14 » Ил.-аео. wee Aw-taMA to be *a
s«w#i of «а» oie-erj, в*4 a< m. Bt. гем 

is to be Мишам
tK-gluBlae of CraM«

LI >* межи, sash sa of Flaaeoe, were fully 
nsnat bmliaai «mis Srsry i*ieàtoe має 
ie be areaaat al Iha u Ooaene* " shnlA M Uto 
H»b-“ П» Worto-S 'vexte-s af lull Maw." «А 
II 4м4 by tbs W H I’eeroav Co., MBelai Nbafe- 
an W tba kaposil on.

N. I. DIXON.

a freslwned 
gently end

in prORMlting 
hopeful work. Let not the smatinree of 
your gift deter you from giving. .Fill in 
the subjoined blank and return to the 
secretary-treasurer at Wolf ville. 
Amount,...............

Quean, Sec. s.4 Smw Іще 
•sss4 by astoa of «tooThe "Queen” organs are deservedly 

popular lor two reasons—they are of ex
cellent quality and are sold at reason 
able prives. These two important con
siderations have made for their manu
facturers -H. E. Chute A Oo.—hosts of 

patrons throughout these 
provinces end elsewhere. We have 
pleasure in publishing the followirg 
letter from a pr «minent clergyman in 
Manitoba, wht h shows that the “Qaeen 1 
organs are warning golden opinions in

І>f the Lord, let us 
tore than we have 
try. It is hoped 

hes that have not 
і will kindly boor 
sat quarterly our 
Mights made upon 
constant require- 

і indeed л year of 
ie right hand of the

Asnai-oub Co Quarterly Pulfit Ex- 
charge.—According to appointment of 
Annapolis Oo. Ministerial and Mission
ary Conference, there will be an ex
change of palpite in the county on the 
26th inet. as follows : Upper Wtimot, 

Locke ; Pine Grove, Rev. L. 
J. Ting ley ; Niotanx, Rev. R. B. Kinley; 
Lawrenoetown and Valley West, Rev. 
8. Lsngtlle; New Albany and Spring- 
field, Rev. J. T. Elton ; Wilmot, Rev. 
0. E. Pineo ; Bridgetown, Rev. J. 
G. O. White ; Annapolis Royal, 
and Round Hill; Rev. F. M. Young, 
Granville and Granville Ferry ; Rev. E. 
A. AUaby, Olementsport ; Bro H. 
Newcomb, (tin.), Clements ; Rev. W. ^ 
Jenkins, Parker’s Cove ; Bro. W. Creel- 

tile), Hampton and Port Lome; 
Rev. Henry Achilles. Would it not be 
well, if M all convenient, for the ehuroh- 
es to Uka collections for our denomina
tional work on the Sunday of the ex- 
ehange ? The flnanotal oommittee have 
aeked the ohurohes of this county ear 

are hundred dat
um. besides the money raised by 
the W. ,M А. В, и oei peoposUt*

TiS'........-.............

friends and
In the blank opposite time,say 

you will be a contributor for this year 
only or for a farther period. 8 call gifts 
make the large amount. Money may be 
forwarded any time before June 1st. A 
pretent need euggittt the above. Let м 
hear from you. C. A. Seaman,

Sec’v-Tros*. Associated Alumni, 
(For Executive Committee.)

NOTICE!Rev. E.
However the prayer 

There are a few
і the work,
■ W. Manning,
N. B. and P. В. I.

Sr. Philips Paksona,.k, Poplar Park, ; АРЖ»и?а
Nt. West Selkirk, Msn , AM to looatyor^ Tbs New Braaswteb 1n«MM 

Tan’» '*14 Con Ten tioe, locate for Home Miss teas, AoaAaaataymuj n. ; Aducailon. and t-моОмг k>osl mV.rests, se awl* 
mai acceptable to tba share bee, with sash other 

, thioases may be property Aetosstad to aaah to-
Wolfville, Jan. 27. H. E. Chute A Oo :

Qentltmen: -w-Your organ has proved i „D‘ 
to be perfectly eailsfaotory, notably for |

SffiSl’S&hrj Me, Presume ani Granite Writ
been very much admired. The genersd 
opinion here is that the “Queen" takee 
the lead, ao4 that every one intending to 
parohase an organ should secure a 
“Qukeh."

Should yon wish you may use my 
name as one being decidedly pleased 
with y oar organ. Yoon very truly,

B.B.OUA1*.

todalist leader, ad- 
ting of the 
, London, Tuesday, 
«diary speech made
1 again threatened 
efered with the de- 
I for Saturday they 
Hesaid that ™ 
rtrfect light to be

The best medical authorities say the 
proper way to treat catarrh is to tak 
constitutional remedy like Hood’s 8ares- 
peril La.

t
k. J. WALKER â^SON,Hall's Hair Renew* contains the

natural food and color-matter for the
JLJ. WALKERIAC0.,hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp, 

curing greyneea, baldness, dandruff, and

Burdock Blood Bitters cures constipa-list peril dioal says 
V* will, sad the

Ц—ге іомш h. MclLvi*. iMwwKdMtoron't

Mas. Lmilv Ьилні»,
Lnnifurd, tvritn : 

I hive used Surprise 
Poap for a l-ng lisic and 
L'-e ll better than any 
other I have ever used. 
I can now do our washingKLSa.'rte
without much labor andiïrSïïïVtt

ination—Uounoll ctiled by the 
Annapolis B*ptiet ohutih tn oonelder 
'he propriety of ordtining Bro. J. G 
C «Iter White to the work of tbe gospel 
ministry, convene! in their hous«« of 
worship on the afternoon of F*b. IsL 
Aft* the enrollment of the delegates 
and the election of a moderttor and 
ilerk, the candidate mide a statement 
of his o mveraioo and csll to the minis 
try: also of his views of Bible doctrine 
*nd ohnroh polity. Oa motion o' Rev. 
H -ward Ваги, It w*s unanimously re- 
bo.ved that “this"council tesvtulled with 
the aUtemenU of Bra. G J 0. Wnite 

he church toMl
ordination." The ordination 

veolng, wh-n 
і hied, and the

with his
services were held to the e 
a large congregation
following programme arranged by tne 
council Wes duly »xrouted : Opening 
exercises, PasVws Young and Baras; 

Re*. Dr. Higgins; ordaining 
Past™ Jenklua ; hand of fellowprey*.

•hip, PaaUw Nobles; charge to1 candidate, 
Ftelor Yonng ; ofiarge to ohoreb, PaeUw 
K lutey: bénédiction, Pastor White. Bin 
White is entering upon hie work with 
tnthasUem, and new life and hope ar- 
already epper» nt In the ohnroh. W* hope 
for grand malts fp»m unit H action.

P M Young, M rierator.
B N > описе Crerk.

A Notable Conversion —For m«ny 
years Jolfft Audrraiu b sbienabliin у re
spected ait’.sen of L -ckeport, Nuva Scotia 
He la honored for the sterling qualities 
of bis let* life and also for tbe fine
record of his younger days, during w 
fur t*n years he was a member of 
M jwty’s sixty-third regiment, i 
rendered breve and faithful service at 
Balaclava, Iokerman, tbe Alma and in 
the city of S^bastapol. Hi has a medal 
with four bars as a record of true work 
on the battle field.
Belfast, Ireland, sixty-five years ag ». 
When he left bis home to-take part in 
the Crimean war, heqyked God to pro 
tect him in the danger that was before 
him, and immediately felt an answer 
which told him “not a hair of 
your head shall be harmed," when 
he returned from the war uninjured ; 
he realised that the pray> 
ed indeed. But for many years 
negleoted to publicly thank the Father 
of blessings for this loving protection. 
However, during the series of meetings 
we are now holding in Lockport, the old 
gentleman’s heart has been touched by 
Almighty power. He has accepted the 
Lord Jesus, and last Sunday morning 
he was the first of the eight who obeyed 
the command and followed the exam
ple of our Divine Master. At our even
ing meeting when the converti came 
forward to receive the hand of fellow 
ship, the one who stood next to 
Anderson was » lad of ten summers. 
Fifty-five years difference between the 
ages of two hearts which were made 
new by the love of Jrens within the 
space of one week. Who shall limit 
the scope of our Lord's overcoming 
affection I Addibon F. Browne.

Middleton, N. 8.-Tne readers of the 
Messenger and Visitor will be glad 
to know that oar new ohnrch building 
is nearing completion. We expect to 
dedicate in March. The boose in beauty 

will be beyond our 
early expectations, and the total ooskin- 
Olnding Іапф about $7,000. We have 
raised by subscription and otherwise 
within the past year about $8 000. Bro. 
Elwln G. Dodge, besides his general* 
subscription, provide* by bequest $1,000 
more. Slater Emily Morse, now reeid 
ing In'WolfviUe, ie tike manner pro 
vldw$800. A heavy debt will remain 
.which we hope and confidently expect 
will be made lighter by the contributions 
of old friends of the ohnroh, and other 
kind-hearted readers of out paper. This 
church is by no means strong financial
ly, having a number of interests on the 
North Mountain that are scarcely self- 
supporting. The kindness of my people 
daring the vear is beyond praise. Dona
tions in ossh and taref ally selected goods 
have been made from Middleton and 
Brooklyn, while the holidays brought os 
turkeys, geese, dueke- and numerous 
other comforts beyond mention. The 
dear people, too, beyond the cold and 
grim North Mountain have exerted 
themselves more than ever before to pay 
promptly the salary, and in this way 
nave lightened our burdens. List month, 
on the anniversary of Mrs. Lxske’s
Urtbi

hlch

and

He was born in

Whe

Bro

and convenience

day, she was presented with a bean 
tiful dog-skin ooat, the gift of more than 
one hundred friends. God blew the kind
donors is oar hearts' desire. Altogether 
this sixth year, although In labors more 
abundant than the others, has to this 
date been a year of the right hand of the 
Most High, and so we press or£ our 
hearts made glad by the Assurance that 
hitherto the Lord hath haloed ns.

E.E Loi re.
Great Village.—In Rev. J. H. Davis' 

report of the OoL Oa’s queiterly meeting 
held at DdBert, 22ad aud 28id of Jan., he 
says, “Bro. B.ackadar was unable to be 
present at any of the meetings, being 
exhausted through protracted effurie/* 
True, being exhausted, I was not able 
to be at any of the meetings, bat the ex
haustion came through a pretty severe 
attack of la grippe. At the time Mrs. 
B.ackadar and myself were both com
pletely thrown over with grip and under 
the doctor's care. But I am thankful toto

besay that we are both able to be 
oat again, although not by any means 
much like our own old selves. 
It is true that on thistrue, as most of coun
try p sa totales, where two or more 
church ha unite in the support of a pas
tor, the work is greatly exhaustive, and 
often both the physical and mental 
strength of the pastor overtaxed to their 
utmost capacity. Bat we enter upon 
this great work to do oar very best - 
and how God honors honest effjrt—espe
cially when churches and pastor work 
harmoniously together. Daring my 
pastorate here, a little more than; two 
years and a naif, seventy have Been 
added to the membership of the 
churches, pretty nearly equally -di
vided. To Goa be ail the prsiae. 
On both sections of this field there are 
two serious difli mill sa. 1st. Oar people 
are scattered far and wide all over the 
field, if indeed this is a difficulty ; 2nd. 
A real genuine difficulty, a strong l'odo- 
baptlet environ asat-an element as 
heed as baby sprinkling can wake ll - 
dwlgned lb keep the people from the 
knowledge of the truth; and if they 
happen to lee* It, every effort Is made 
to keep there fares obeying the truth, 

t, prey for ue ; pray that truth 
* «II. and that be eaoonverted 

thie fair lead war hs bore 
T. А. імііжапавг
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of Ihli ein*l« P#*e, from 1 
be worth eever*direct yoq to Nathan Hale's Home. He 

no longer frele hie deformed figure s 
cone. Hie belle ere thrown open, end 
bomeleee cripples here find e borne. He 
le g led be bee gold, for It cen mlnltter

Netben slowly peoed e secluded peth 
of the onoeed perk, not heeding the 
beentiee of early Fell on every side, but 
with bowed heed end clinched bends be 
groaned, “0 God, wby wee tbh curse put 
upon me? It were jaster had I been 
born a fool."

were name, lends, end gold to 
Netben Hale? Nature bed dented him 
manly figure, end ble soul cried 
anguish against the unalterable fact 
that he was a cripple. Nathan wee 
alone in the world. He shrank fro 
the eye of pity, end few indeed were a< 
milted to tne great Hall in these days.

“It is best eo," said Nathan. “It is a 
haunted tomb, and I am the ugly spirit 
by which it is inhabited. The happi
ness of heme life is denied my lot. No 
fair hand will be laid in mine, no little 
ones play at my knee. A curse, a curse," 
he mattered, and leant hie throbbing 
head on his thin bony hand.

The gloom of night was creeping 
about him, as he sat ш the library. A. 
servant stepped in with lighted taper. 

"Will you have candles, Sir Nathan ?” 
“No, Stewart ; a fire in the grate. It 

is chilly.
atban watched the easy movements 

of the well formed men, hie servant, as 
he laid the fire, and then quickly with
drew. Then bis hesd sank in hie hand 
again, and the room might indeed be a 
tomb, for no sound of life broke the

The fire light made a soft glow, the 
moonbeams stole in and wandered over 
the stooped form, played with the dark 
hair, and made the white hand that 
rested upon it look like the cold hand of 
a spirit.

The clock on the mantel had struck 
eight, nine, ten and eleven. The fire is 

flume." burned low. Is Nathan sleeping ?
uk*d in, you see ! That’s the way, ie that a low sob at the window ? 

boys, it is with beer drinkin’ and sich Again a soft wail, as of a child in dis
like. Bigins slow, goes faster, faster, trees. Nathan is harrying to the door, 
and it-it's gone ! Now у cmr gran'sir Again the sob.
is a kind-hearted msn, I know, but I “Poor little one ! come in." He leads 
think it’s test to be on the safe side and her in by the hand. He rakes down the 
not start, not start. I thank ye, boys, fire and brings her where the soft glow 
hut I gueis I must go back to the mill, will fall upon her. He starts.
Dt/n’i stert, bo)e, tien’t start—" the rest “Yon too! Poor little one! Poor 
of the millet s words were lost. little one !” He placed her gently in

‘ ‘Dun’t start, boys, and you won’t go »n easy chair. “Why are you out so 
down the flume !” 1 bat is what he was late, little one, and where ia your 
going to say, and I'll finish it—ha, ha!' home?”
Chester's voice rang Out merrily. The high pitched small voice speaks

He auon sprang up and cried, “Silas, for the first time.
I'm going In swimming, and I will see “I came a long way in a cart with 
about that flume business. I don’t be- Unde Dan and Aunt Tat. I have no 
believe there is so much of a chance for home.” 
a boy to be sucked in !" “But you live somewh

*ti m with ye, Cbtee !” “O yes, in the cart”
The hois were quickly in the water. “where is Unde' Dan and 
The o<d miller wse tilling with corn now y» 

the hopper that patiently led the big “I don’t know, sir. I 
stones below. long way to find them."

“Hopper was pretty low !” murmured “How did you: _ 
the mlil-r. “There ' shell do for some “They beat me, and made me 
time yet!'* something, and then I went to sleep, and

"Burr-r-r r!” went the mill as if with when I woke up they were gone,*' and 
again the child began to sob.

“They beat von, did they f” said Na
than gently laying his bend on the 
stooped shoulders.

“Yes, and they will beat me again 
when they find me, but I was so hungry 
and cold."

“To be sure you ere hungry. Walt 
here a moment, little one."

Nathan hurried to the pantry, and was 
soon back with a bowl of bread and 
milk end st me cak«a. He lighted the 
candles si d watched the child eat. 

“What Is your name?” he aaked 
The child turned bar large eyes to

ward him, and her lip trembled Bui 
■he choked back the sob and answered : 

ncbback.”
w red. “Have you

“Them Potwineee !" he mattered. 
“They're not as tickler as they ought to 
be. It le old Grsn'sir Pot win’s doin’. 
He cells strong beer, aad of course he 
drinks it. Be gave that 1 
boys, I know. I’ll stop it if I

He ebon ted, “Hullo, boys !”
6Hae and Chester looked up.
* On, come down, Uncle Btale !” cried 

8iUs.
Everybody called Trenton Beals 

“Uocle." Down the bsnk he cautiously 
stepped, though bis round body might 
easi>y have rolled.

“hit down by me, Unde Beals I" was 
Chester's beerty Invitation.

“Try some of this pie!" was Silas Pot- 
win's challenge.

“I haint no obiectirn to the pie your 
hired gal makes,” said the fat guest.

2 be boys pressed upon him one eatable 
after the other. Finally, Chester's hand 
was laid upon the bottle.

“Gran'sir gave us this,” explained 
Ch« stir. "We wart you to try some.”

“Strong, ain’t it?”
'“Weil, made
Uncle Beale в
‘ Buys, you ere very kind, but 

decline. I—I’m ’Iraid I mi 
bui ked in.”

"botktd in ?" said Che stir.
"bu«k«d in ?” said Silas.

. “Hi tell you what 1 mean, boys. See 
here !"

2 be miller bad stepped to the edge of 
the pend.

“Now y< u notice a leetle current here, 
net much, it’s true, but suitin'. Lemme 
throw a chip In! You watch it,”

in a very few minutes the chip began 
to quick* n its rale of movement, and 
then bunitdly disappeared down the 
dark

munt” bad broken hie velocipede, and 
could not join in the race b<t wealth and 
position? When he came to put the 
question straight to bis own soul, it cer
tainly did look like

It was no use for Vim to say that the 
not* ■ were honestly doe. He knew that 
he could afford to well foe the money, 
and that if Robert French were forced 
to pay tnem at once be would probably 
be ruined, and he heard the sweet voice 
of the child saying : “Love your Tnny- 
munte' ” and he said, in bis heart, using 
the old. familiar name of bis boyhood 
days. “Lord I’m every Bob baa broken 
bis velocipede ; I’ll lend him mine until

Had the 
behind a

BETTY’S VERSE. Iriprionprioeofl

LimT BARBARA'SMr. Rrgfts was thinking. His 
thoughts went hack twinty years, and 
he saw timer!! a young man doing a 
prosperous business, end although not 
to partnership, still intimately associai 
ed with cnewho bad bun bi« playmate 

friend for thl

bottle to the 
can, see if IM. A mother »e>xl by her spinning « 

Winding the y era 00 SB snclent 
Ai the 0 tented the threads tn the 
She murmured the words of a qui 
“ Whether we sleep or whether w 
We ere hie who sere hit life for o 

Uttle Berbers, witching the eple 
And keeping t 
To the hum of

‘• Whether we sleep, or whether 1 
We ire hie who g see hit life for o

m“Deeper devotion 
Nowhere hath knell,

Fuller emotion 
Heart never felt.

'Tie loving and servir g 
The highest 

“Tie onwards ! unswerving— 
And that ie true reet.”

—Christian at Work.

What
neighbor and cl** It - 
years. And thi n Mr. Bog 
financial tr' able tl at bed come upon 
him, end he thought bitterly, that if the 
frirr.d befivpUy-d tee p-rt of a friend, it 
might have been ai»tied.

He aaw" the twenty years of eetrarg- 
ment, be fell «gain the bitttineea of that 
hoot of failure.

Mr. Bvlh? *<ю fr<m bis ebsir, 
going id hie srf*-, drew fr<m it three 
notre ol £vi- bubdr*d dollars each, due 
on tbe ft llow 11 g Monday.

"Twinty jfMsie a <rg time to wait 
lor justice,” retd b* l< b hr fell; “but now 
and *iibout my liftiig a firgtr, tbrse 
notes bevp com* into my j<sa» selon, and 
I know, Bubnl Frrtch, that it will be 
hard w< rk for ) і u to psy lb* m. I knew 
£usil * would be d< ne at last.” And

irty
tbe A ms?.and best. і me with her toe au 

the thread end her 
her owa sweet voice, ere

bis mended.”
sun suddenly come out from 
dark clood? Mr. Rogers 

thought so; hot it bad really been shin
ing its brightness all the morning.

A bey came through the «rain with a 
great bunch of water ltiliee, calling,. 
tLt lteaoentanleoreix for five.”

“Here boy!” called Mr R gers.
“Where did those otme I tom?”

bite Pond lily Grove,” said the 
boy, eyeing Mr. Rogers with some per 
pi* zity. He had been train boy for five 
}«ais, and never bad known'him to boy 
anything but tbe Journt l.

“WhatTl you la)
“Fifty cents,” replitd the boy, 

promptly.
Mr. Rogers banded him 

and took the fragrant liilies.
“Bow do yon get into the cev* 

he aaked,as the boy pocketed the 
■nd was moving on.

"Get ont'n’ shove her e ver the bar,” 
replied the bey as be wtnt on.

Mr. Rogers looked at tbe flowers with 
tbe streaks of pink on the cuter petals, 
at tbe smooth pinkish brown stems,and 
thought of the time forty years before 
wbtn be and Rob, two bare-footed ur
chins, had rowed across White Pond ins 
leeky beat, and by great exertion drsg- 
gtd and pushed it over tbe b*r, and been 
baok home at seven o’clock in tbe morn
ing with such a load of lillite as bad 
never been seen in tbe village before. 
Y*s be remembered it; and Rob's mo- 

was frying doughnuts wbsn they 
got back, and she bad given them six 
spiect! Ob, she knew what boys’ appe
tites were. She bad been dead thirty 
j ears, be thought.

Just then the cars glided into tbe sta
tion Every be dy rushed out of the train, 
Mr. Rogers followed in a kind of dream. 
He walked along until he came to Sud
bury street, and stopped at a place 
a hire he read : “Robert French, Man
ufacturer of Steam and Gas Fittings.”

Her Point of View.
Neat morning, with bounding bei 
Little Berber* walked In the ото» 
And np to her lips, ae ah* peeeed 
Hoe* the Wader worde of her met 
" Whether we sleep, or whetàar i 
We an hie who gava bti life for i 

A wanderer і «toe в weyeida «too

Ae the gentle tones 1*11 on hie ear 
" Whether we eleep, or whether i 
We are hie who gave hie life for i

wShe had moved into 
not conspicuous for ; 
roundings, nor fox its pleasant outlook. 
The average woman would have found 
there a commonplace shelter from the 

of winter and the raina of aum-

> a new flat. It was 
its cheerful eur- Jfra. Я. I). H eat

of Cornwallis. Nova'Scotia.

$200 Worth
A lady friend called, and 

by the cheerful housewife to note the 
pleasant outlook from the parlor win-

“Y«," »»id Мп. Blue, “1 1 
mark ably fine lot of chimney a.’

“Chimneys !” exclaimed Mrs. Bunny- 
aide, “why, I never saw any chimneys be
fore. I locked over the chimneys, and

end sighing, sink aid aim 
retard hie head with a tool“W

Of Other Medicines Failedin a brewery—” 
Look bis head.ad.notes in bis 

e, win: home

for justice

Mr. Rogers replaced tke 
safe, and closing bis tftK*

Many a men will cry out 
n it is revenge bf»d*»ir*-e.

On Monday morftir g Mr. Reg*re went 
to the Uniii n to Irk* ibe fight o'clock 
train for Boet. n. He bad just taktn bis 
■eat In tbe car wb« n beb* wrd his name 
epoktn, and sew Mr. Pslrntr, bis neigh 
bor, standing by bis seat.

“Are ytu goirg In town ?” ssked Mr. 
Palmer.

“Yes,” was the reply. “Anything I 
can do for you? ’

‘T wish you v 
Utile girl as ! 
m*4b«r will met 1 
pr mlefd her ibis vis 
fntinded to take her 
just at the last minute 1 
a despatch that I must be here to meet 
some m* n who are coming out on tbe 

in.”

But 4 Bottleв of Hood'в SareaparIlia

“It U with pleaturo that I tell of the great 
benefit I Ufcriyed from Hood's SrirsaparUIa. 
For it yearsTntave been badly afflicted with

Erysipelas
breaking out willi running sore* during hot 
summer mouth*. I have sometime* not been 
able to use my limbs for two nmuUi* at a time, 
being induced to try Hood's 8ап>аригі11а, 1 got 
one bottle last spring, commenced using U; lelt 
*0 mucli better, got two bottle* more; took 
them during the summer, was able to do my 
housework, and

e for the bunch?' 1 sal by her loved oael 
The eon eeimed darkened, the wo 
Sol her eobe were ■ tilled end her 
Ae the listened to Barbara, peach 

V «' Whether we eleep, or whether * 
We ere hie who gave hie life for o 

A sufferer lay on hie bed of pela. 
With burning brow and ihrobbln 
The note* of the child were heart 
Ai she chanted low at his open d- 
" Whether we sleep, or whether e 
We are hie who gave hie Ufa for i

wLe

the half dollar
saw only those magnificent trees which 
form the line on the borison. I thought 
only of the trees and the sunsets.”

And so she goes through life, with 
eyes closed to. chimneys and dingy 
roofs, but wide open to drink in all 
there ia of good. U the trees are in leaf, 
or if the leaves have been scattered by 
the wind, therd ia beauty in the old 
elma which away in the galea beneath 
her window, bearing the raindrops or 
the snowflakea, or radiant with the son
atine. Her cheerfulness ia infectious ; 
It fills her home and the lives of her 
companion.—Boston Journal.

e new?” 
money

Walk Two Miles
which I had not done for six years. Think I 
am cured of erysipelas, and recommend any 
person #0 afflicted to use

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
charge of my

I----- . Htr grand
btr,there, I have 
tit for a we*k, and 
• down myself, but 

ve receivtd

would take
fir їв M I'trhape, when the labor of life U 

And they lay down lludr burdens 
Forgetting forever these day* of 
They will take np together the en 
“ Whether we sleep, or whether < 
We are hie who gave hi* life for <

—L. a, to c

"8 .
Four unties has done more for me limn $200 
worth of other medicine. I think It the best 
blood purifier known.” Мня. H. I). Wkht, 
Chutch street,Cornwallis. N. 8.

Hood'S Pills cure uver ui». constipa
tion bill-mine**, jaundice, sick headache. 16c

hat 
e h

“Wby of ccura* I will, said Mr. Reg
an, heartily. “Where is 8-е ?”

At these worde a tiny figure clamber
ed qn the *• at, and a ihettiul voice an- 
Bouboed “Here I is!”

A resolution to do what is right, ia 
better than a resolution not to do what 
is wrong. It ie тле likely to be kept 
unbroken, and as a rule springs from a 
higher motive. Positive goodness ia 
better than negative, as a com field is 
better than a sod field.

THE HOh
Intercolonial Railway, Tbe Pettish Peri

tue most trying h 
h)ld la the pettislthe house 

man who ia in a ooniln
All AjTD^ATTXK MONDAT, the Ulh Sept-AWfo 
(iîmiday excepted?a* follow» 1“Thank jbu, ' said Mr. Paimef."Good- 

by, Brity, be a good girl, gad papa will 
ootne for yoq to'morrow.”

“Gold bv, papa; give my love; to the 
baa lam mlo and all tbe west of the

ual
very easy to meet, for one 1 
where to find him, but the 

freakish that
TBJLXH8 WILL LXAVK 8T. JOH»—

Ipure, (vigorous blood coursing 
through the veins and animating every 
fibre of the body, odd weather {a not 
only endurable but ^basant and agree
able. No other blood medicine is so

With
temper is so 
household to continual 

earisome in the utmost <

Цш; ::: Л5
Moo trial : V................... 1»H

JkKÆSWjtiMSŒ.jg

EHlHEsrlF*

Oy," replied Bitty. - 
People lo- krd arcund srd laughed' at 

Betty s puttlr g tbe lamb at tbe bead of 
tiu- ir-mtly. They saw aiveiy little girl 
шнігг an immen-e bat, and wih a pair 
of t ig blue ej and ri ey*chf« ka.

Mr R -gets put ber next to a window, 
an-; began to і* l to 11 r 

“How old ire you, B« tty 
Tin hall peat lour; bow 

pm mptly ifturnrti brity.
“Not quite a hundred,'Maugbrji Mr. 

Rt g»ia, but jretty і Id < r all It a(..“
“Ie ti at » fiai n ad I I be fur ail coma 

off lb* t«n of jour btsd ? 1 eh*- 
lu* kti g lb» i fibtiuhy at,І-is Iraki 
for ibe heal bad caustd him to lake < fl

ere?”

This parti :ular character 
likely to be feminine thi 
though we have allpf us, pre 
men w.to are small-minded 
adepts in the pettish chars 
man whom we politely d 
uncertain temper fa quit 
render her home a very 
place for all her ohllon 
without aaying that ah 
fish person. She uses 
are In her powrr to < 

otiun to hssaeif. The 
pet iajhe

Though t
p-eethle dérivatif*

Aunt Tat certain in its results as Aver'e Sarsapa
rilla. W bat I tdoea for others it will doHe entered the building, and, going 

up one flight of stairs, opened a door 
ai.*} entered a room fitted up sssn< ftice. 
A pian sat at a desk anxiously rxsmin 
ii-g a1 pile ol papers. He looked up as 
Mi Rigeis entered, stared at him »■ if 
b* could n»,tbelieve bis eves, and, with 
out shaking, nse from his chair and 
* ff- ied a seat V- his visitor.

Mr Rogers broke the alienee, 
hr said, holding ont bis band, 
can.* from the oov 
us* d to go, and 
to say that if y

have walked a

“Every man according to his ability.” 
Not every man according to his mood 
and fancy, but every man according to 
hie ability. Not ev- 
to other people’s giving 
ability, hot every man according 

tiy. How well oared for tn 
brethren would be if 
reooguixed standard oftiving 
church today 1-Й. 0. Thru moult.

lose them ?”
drink?" he askfd. 

old are yon?”
TKAIHS WILL АЖЖ1ТХ AT ST. JOH*-
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new tnergy.
It was so ss He feet cry to have a lot of 

corn In the hoj per.
huddenly iLe miller was conscious 

that it.m. wee s qul*k spring into the 
old mill, fl at wm.b.dy was near him 
end sptskiug to tin.-shrieking rather. 
It was one of the brothers, all dripping 
with wal«r, and, ab, wbat a scared face 
it bat ptiiluo pltsdii g tenta ! Wb 
oolBirttibed l and of supplication !

"Ob ob- Vu tie Beals—Btiss has gone 
down the flume— so* k«d in !”

" Wyfci w at- Ob, ту I Ob, my Ob, 
my ' ™ The n.m*» k* pi on saying “Ob, 
ту I” all tb* while tunning aa il mad. 
first to et< p ibe mill, and then he darted 
towards tie comer, wtite he descended 
a aialiwsy leading down to the dusky 
found alb ne. It was a rate 

I thing but one of

to his“Bob," abil this were ^*thc 
in the

“these 
and 1

today, I am ready to

arked,
head,

jove where you 
-and—I've соте і 

iy that if yen want to 
s that are due today, I

. If aa aau" Mm
atte 
in I

g^.^aiulaaa»
мам br

AB Mm и raa k*
wf » pet, though 
demand special 
dal attention.
uü'lâu child a Mclw 
the petulant <me. hsoaoae i 
■ me of «(ким thi 
taNM

gFe|
Mr Ri g»r* said he

Inter*»t end me 
np> u th«m not at a 
COmpantim's sy soil

Co so, and -and -."
Hut Mr French bad

Ayet’a Hair Vigor keeps the scalp free 
from dandruff, prevents tbe hair from 

і mlng diy and harsh, and такеє It 
lhle end gliesy. All tbe elements

guessed eo 
rbl veil* US « ( j*tis
d* Mlgina. от. n.. iris , uu. B„d mu, Lie bead 

all al a#I e*I by b.i , e|icte *, M ing aa If h 
lr.sk

ni> an b*k-dup am! said “1 Ml i.ogt re awkwardly laid the Mît* s 
go b SumUy-echck*. H , Mib* ri.sk aid sat down "IXn4 Ra>,’

“1>
“V «11, I tiig, and 1 train a vrte* My "You ww-uICn't wtndt.r at it Tom,” 

tear 1 орнії st ms і rr'b ui b*»** wse ibe ri|4y. If you knsw wbat I bed 
bot 1 (•«til kn« w il j«l, hut 1 ki.. a - tl.« . i,« її I* d U I lbs і-es I forty *lgbrb*<u.s 
filet . n« 1 l sd Wsi * і l« trll H О ! I .... i*y svety penny fl I bad lime, 
y< *; *" aid t)-i l'g « yn I. *k.d * « nf.d lut *•> (*y tin m brdey eseent *».#< lut* 
tnyte « p «I Mr lf|f ns ! nil*

• Wby.ot «met Id. IWCI,," he re tiell, I guits as * 
pli*«i. ! este M> Rijuti. Itikii

B« iy f< dtd hrr bsii’s aid with bo tie in wn • I bis 
■J » fled ПІН * • • • Ism .air* i* papers .Wt f

“I * '*• y. "t It * y u "і '• S .as lie*
Mi H< gris flusl «il si ri It і і A' ;i il. irplj 

put 1 ts l suit 11 r la j. - ko t -. kYi .і і 1 »,* h 
Be-Uj , eli UL чі'М hoe і 1 tie U 'Ail 
sal.. ' I t> )< u w»in n*t- ’r| * i. IF’"

Ті» listowes i«.ld«d, end tb* H

D. ЮПД
stink loto bis 
liurlsd In bit 
h heart would

Mm
flri
that nature rrqifirre, lo make the hair 
abundant and beautiful, ate su lulled by 
this admirable preparation.

O, think not, Ц tilth art net defied to

In misai, n fields of ware far distant 
dim*,

That thin* la no grand misaItm Every

That rc-mss to Ibse In (lid’s alb At* d
time

lg jnel the 
COW id be.

Moee (kd'tf high will eppuAatieth It to

YarmoBth and Aiapcln Ralliai Igenoe. Selfish ireoplr 
deeorlptlune are quite 

■to at
lam they rweeive from sn

Wlint* ARRANCLMINT
AI a* art*. ТИ і Balte T, MB Jaeean, We 
U t.w. islliw 4*11» (tease» e* M

LSite ІГІМН1И ГііімПП)
eerie* s* Aweaerile et II I* a at Гмипе 
tm* ГегіеЧ Heetee», W teaerito» от* Mb* 
et itsa » m і «aeeei ». a »n»»*n et t es a * 
tastoM, fieabltei M*At|. s* і»*аж. 
S»ri»e et W*|BH4ila

nrivl issth'l I* li| .«4atte •• is ta u 
Mriei es Vseeeeatb est s a Гіе.і*и sad
a Є , sérié* ttTeaw't ri Irn s e>

■•■ttbivaŒ -'narrJTr
tria et ІиаиМ «a i* >• a ta

“ШЙГЙ.Г sttù», »- 
.’jÿtürg-Xt'. t-.urrr.-r

Mnia wi effi|wte»h a a f . Uaee Veseaeei» 
lee batten eew» WXl.lM# mm4 MwMltnriH 

istoswatowal гіеааче tes* *> iiwelri r*et 
**<i Iteriee n«r n'.»<*»» aai Tbae*

ai .ri

It la juet Hu 
Nâtban'a face ere 

no other name T"
Tbe child shoc k 

lelt her for в few momrnli 
back with a kindly, middle 
whom be chair*d I 
cue until m< tulng 

The cloud had
brow, and a gentle light shone frm

but thbVof your deformity
lamb
wee V(iy late, but Naibae still eat 

thinking Was life eti • barren 
waste ’ A tot If be wee dlffervnt from 
other mru%.,uld he not nuke eome 
htart the hgt-plet for bti bevtng tired? 
Oould hr ..<4 shield thti atundoued
child from a cruel wti 
brlli і undeiatand her 
bimeelf ?" At last be My down to reel 
and tbe quiet sleep of content be bed 
not felt for years wee his.

The next molting 
came to Nathan

"That pone child ti covered with 
marks and bruises from tbe beatings 
aba has h<”

“Is she awake and dreeaed?"
“Yea, that ebe ti. and I drresed her 

with my own hands. ’
"Mrs. Marks, will you help 

for ibis little forsaken waif?”
“Indeed ebe needs care bad enough, 

and I am not tb* one to deny it her.’’
“Tbank you. Mrs. Marks. Send beg 

to me, please.".
She сете stealing In with her l>lg 

gn tbe blue eyes full of wonder. Nathan held 
cut hie band to ber and drew ber toward 
him.

“I have a new name for you. It shall 
be Sunshine. Would you like to live 
her* ?” He atiok* d her sunny bait. 

“Will l ucle Dan end Ault Tat let 
' me ?”

“I think thev wilt And you will like 
to be my Sunshine Г’

The two little hands went np tn both 
■idea of bti face, and tears stood in the 
blue eyte. "If you will let me."

It wee eomq weeks later that Sunshine 
stole softly up behind Nathan and placed 
her hands gently on his stooped shoal-

цгінм MMM 
The wort "pet." I

“medeta-
e.,*tteWeteto word ..Ліhe’"Uni 

While, tbe sense wort, ref 
'.npleweanl freeb 
from the latin at "petal* 
diminutive of owe wort >

her heed. A^
Mon”ten fix ell Ibet,” 

ЛШ Inti i t.y Into 
"Hevr у. ц any

me the miller's 
ia heait wentvi he In gerpe, while b 

ikiinp, tbemp, Itump. 
Tbe inn bme-wbeei w

“< *b, my - oh, ■ eK*ri w. mai. 
for Ibe little » I ret* si deed tient thine

. *1
wee enehmd In a 
side it ibis h i

lifted from Nathan's 
-

I sttiabésee of diepotitto 
a (tiumaftertstie acquiert fc 
and ti nenetiy the result of
-.«Abet s Aatiee toenve bet 
“mutug her aharw ti tbe i 
*1»«atolltiy ti the hamah* 
willing a mot tree may he k 
a daughter*» duly km her, i
• • her abject і
• very Whim and naiwioe
I rev eat the effroi of snob 
upon the oharwoter ti her

le* bubdtid dolls і • was lu a, aad t ver tbe A waa Tbmpfr,endthat a pm і
“A ret ?” eek.d it » miller.
' Ob, n*. ! Such a reared, while face ' 
"Si at Mist sb. uted the miller. 

“M«rv, Un m* help je oyer!"
Into Ibe mlllfi’e win a came a bring

b ■sjsrs rS-—'
we,vs«rKa.-îr к,и'.г.мг.^і.ійл$

*» »| ie*d be told bis et< ry, how be 
Touwd roubd tbt mouth of Ibe flume"- 
bow “all of a eodiUn be rot sm krd In" 

bow be wee “cwnhd light along by 
Ibe wetei"- bow be “grabbed tbe ud*e, 
ibe h p~ tbe s* »e*t,lr g of Ibe b<'i Ibe 
wbeei wee In"- end ‘ob, wasn't 1 glad 

Vnela Beale ■
“Hakes, boy ! I—I—I cen’t tell my

feelln s, but eln4 1 tl ei kful '' __ 1
“Where- where's that bottle' That 

tempted me Into ibe ft оте ” declared’ 
Kites.

“We will make abort work of that 
bottle," said Ibr miller 

They shod tbe bottle up on 
boulder, end then quirk end has 
atone alter atone upon tbe offender.
2 “I think we bed better sign 
pledge, too." geld Cheater

We’ll all sign," soegretid the mille 
“Wby, I might git Into the flume if 
didn't look out ! All sign !"

One day there was' a fourth signs-

"Sucked into-tl 
sir Abram Potwl 
"My conecirnce 
jrct. I might 
flume’"

So the fourth name wee 
win, in letters plump and 
boys were delighted. — ІКвІгАтяп.

■

alt « is papers

flreig.

ImfiÉÉtiMl! lb* tw«, Wen west I 
] l*g*l|i«l Slid" wb«n lb*» fine 11) MIS 
! rei* it with а і leap ti the bend »a« h f* It

le f’ But.m* Ml ■ tK! •*•»«*, sb* raid "Ab said Mi K« i 
“When sr-ybf dy do*» оsoal ly Ibtnes j ewey with s II#ht 
and t wtsks и ut r sjl-lin|reb* s a Tar y ily I t. if you l<
muni ’ W tbbl* rf t,cb wss my Inny w« n’t be so ‘
muni’, be I w«* k«d my dolly'* n*se etui ( Аи#і*и« I «o»« 
he elle kid burrs in my has Iso nriV’elui, ,
arid be raid it wsan t a Isalsn n li, 
nr thin but just a lemmie, and tbe 11» 
eytegr.w bigger aa they rt call* d tblr 
last UirlgLiiy.

Mi R pete !i ok*d dr* ply inUt*slid 
and, in Isct. who could Lave L«l|>*d it, 
looking at tb« ewrntet little fact ? Betty 
con'll u*d to “ 'rpein.

“It doesn’t mssn," she said, “that you 
must l«i bim bwtsk silt your dolt's n. e« s 
nor call y< nr l.sa Ism mie nemts 'cetiee 
that's wuktd ; bnt last w«*k W<lLi. 
bweskid Lis 'kelp*dr, and tbe n«xt day 
all the boy» wen goirg to bave a sur 

. and wb*n 1 es id my fwsytrs 1 told tbs 
Lcrd I wee yisd Wf krile led bwtsk*
I ’lociy * d**. I wse, l ut wbsn I 
to go to *l*»p I f**l*d bed bsi 
Betty placed t«r bend on ber curst 
drew » b i g brestb. “But by and by, 
after mu«b as an hour 1. go. ss.ltieit k.d 
how naught v that was, and tn* ml tel.ed 
tbe Lord I woe aorty Wcbtie bad 
bwesked hie 'loclpfrie eçd I w« uld l«i>d 
him mine part of"tbe time, and thin I 
feeltd good and I wss aslt.p In à 
minute.”

“And wbat about Robbie ” asked 
Mr Rg.ra.

“Weil," replied tbe child, “ 1 gusra if 
1 keep un lv*it g Dm be won't be an 
Tnnymunt' soy linger.”

“Igufts t(Jn either,” said Mr 
giving his bald to hrip ber down frtm 
the s«at as the care slackened spttd at
M-----and stopped at the aUtion. He
led tbe child In m the car, and gave her 
to ber grandmother‘а сак

“1 hope ebe has not troubled you,"
■aid the lady locking fondly at tbe 
Child. ÉÉ*

“On the contrary, madam, she baa 
done me a world of geed,” said he 
cerolyr aa be raised bti bat, and bi
ding Betty good-bye stepped back into

Mr. Rogers reeumsd his seat, and 
looked oui of the window, but be did 
not see tbe trees, not the green fields, 

tbe peaceful river, with its 
thousand o’ white water lilies, like stars 
fa the midnight aky.

Had be told the Ivord Lb

I4jw

ТАКІ NOTICE

•wring the rear lb* epee# devoted ti 
advestitiam Ml N A BD* UNIMENT 
will i-vrisJi. m preset one ti no uncertain 
euuud from peugde who speak from new 

I eXpertеме as to the merits of this 
ti H (ms eh* ltd Us mediae.

servant and a1< I,.

csesrisai >a«ti« fotiiw m bwtoslrire»|. jebn ri 
ГA# a si. Sell» !•«**■) WWW**) sari Mt> * 
aril» to Вемее, lu*» I lefiwsw, eri IS W в 
в Mil (BsUriee west) f-e Msmssri sri tfl 
resririibe t’wnôr axsto sn4 «ie *r Were Beriés « eeOel toll»*» 

to tress tore 4sU»riSSe» ш
M.U f'ewtoe I...N Tinwl. Sail/ 

sites tbe ssrivri sf ■» « wri» 
Shs teres stoUv

tld t Who could
(< , itllw U.ielhs . to

reapunalbUitiaa ti life aa ro 
siribis of underlaktiw th 

wise, aha la likely to brer 
creature, lacking In moral 
calibre. Thti sounds almu 
the petted child, who fa 
«-Xpertми* in the cares of I 
been able ded fr un all th 
eponatbllity, ti likely to dm

Carried Through the Flume а ()чкП MAWIWfA Oo

eras*»
The old mimill was a going. It was a 

lb * mill, and tbe water, pouring into 
th* st.'Ttnl mill [or.f! led fille ci It, end 
the gates of the latu r bating shut, th* 
water bad nothing to do save to rirn 
U i. ugli tbe dark flum* down upon tbe 
tuit ine-wheel In the foundail» n and ret 
that lexy wbttl-tv s'lrilr g R< mid sr-d 
r. und It wae et» g< 1er, carrying with it 
the heavy mill-stone above, and that in 
ium war doing Its b«et to fills d and 
i Ai d the yellow corn into yellow meat.

be mill wee old and eo was Ibe mil 
U r, Trent! n Beale. Old and al w and 
ri» liberate, аь.1 Incite*d to slick -hie 
thi mis Into bis "w*»kqt” jo* kets вен» 
•1 ut bis eves end Iran against t 
way , and area

Л en I
He was a good

•eU, end be bated 
and mean and unfair, 
that it waa possible be mig 
*< n-elhlng btekica moderatk

I "SUILiaHT" PILLAR

Geo. F. Simonson I
fered from any lost reap 
youth. Itia certainly the i 
mother to educate her chili 
a way that they may b< 
meet those cares and re 
which are sure to come to 
maturer years. Provideno 
strict accounting. The won 
and fashion who avoids the 
and seems to lie on a bed < 

ther thought than h< 
ment, paye a moat fearful j 
becomes the victim of that 
disease called ennui.

Doing nothing ia her cou 
Ie there a sin can vex us 

Genuine happiness in this 
be obtained without work i 
bility. The person whose 
heavy on her nanda is sure 
restore of moods and dev* 

and unhappy disposition, i 
ate into a sort of Mrs. 8k< 
vanity takes up ber entire 
not alone in the mansion 
that the victim» of ennu 
Many a poor mother and fi 
ly starve themselves to

& CO.
a big AM BKTAlLIHti ttOOM AT WHOLE. 

BALK PBIVE8.
k«d J^OTK, Foolscap end Lean Cmhis

e,” jgNV*LOPK8, owm 

Д ОООШГГ BOOKS, Mere Books, labs,

T HAD FOTTOIIJI—tfOOO Doeen ; 6 eerie pm 
±J 4omw sad Bywsrd*—|i»ri variety. 

P*NH AND 8LATN PXNCILH, t «rests pm taw 
I red Mfw»»4s ereri variety.

ri
im and dream while bis 
grinding end grit dlag. 
ix d men If he wee modéra- LABOR SAVING jjjthe flume !" said than 

n tbe country grocer, 
ain’t easy oo the eub. 
git socked into the

poopn KNITK8, Sotreoss, Balsa, Wblate.

ГПОШГГ BOA n.W«e Itlaad Twtes, Tisane Payees. 
A red в «**•( vtririy of riberoaefol goods.

anything Wrong 
In hie hatred.

n, we shall PURIFYINGAbram Pot- 
black The

■red to Mass wOrilasd Bas ri

Leaning against 
JW *t, which he bad robbed smooth, and 
j n paring to abut bis eyes and forgrt 
tbe world, wbat did be hear, and wbat 
did be see4 He 
і e beard boy-voices. These were at the 
base of a high bank, and when he saw 
little wreathe of amoke stealing up end 
ff a ting away, he went 
bly than one would ha 
sible to the edge of 
td down.

Two boy a, Chester Pot win and hie 
courln Bites, were crouching beside a 
email bonfire. On a white doth spread 
ai. Dg a atrip of grass that nature had 
dyed an emerald green, waa an appetis
ing lunch grouped around a bottle.

Tbe eight of the boys made the miller 
smile, for be liked boys. A glance at 
the lunch turned the smile into a grin, 
for he liked a good dinner. When he 
■aw the bottle he frowned.

bti favorite door- 40 DOCK ST., ST. JOE, N. B.
WANTED I

Nova Scotia Stamps
CLEANSING IAnd Tat a Blessing. den.Z Did some one beat you until the 

bunch came on your back too?”
* " said Nathan, drawing 

put that thee,ana 
it oat of the corse

could see nothing,
HT JKAH^S. LAW'AHHIKi:.

EXCELLENCE;“No, Sunshine, 
her toward him. “God 
it has been a curse, bo 
has oome a blearing."

Sunshine waa silent 
“Are there others besides you and me 

like that?” touching her finger to hie

Nathan Hale waa of an old family. 
Tbe blood of heroes flowed in bti veins. 
His ancestors bad fought gallantly in 
many a battle, and worthily won their 
boots and spars. His name wss all the 
meet sensitive pride oouid wish it to be. 

He had money, more than the 
luxuriant 1

much more nim- 
have eu pyx srd pos- 
the bank, and loôk-

vhima of a pampered chi 
•Oman of independent m 

her fiPURITY I wfll pmj lb* followtm prices i

6 cents......... J№

a moment «ми entire time to 
11 works aa hard aa woo; 

earn their daily bree 
ia generally

vulgar or those who deer 
will disgrace them. The 

ania never afraid a 
hands with any neoeaaai 

-ork, and such a woman h 
t the victim of a pettish <

In art’s Uniment for R

&
JBsss&M _

'SÜNticHT a Лback.
“Yes, Bunehine, I 
any."

^ “Have they no homes, like I didn’t

not, feonahioe.” 
Nathan’s hand, “I 

wish some of them had thti nice home 
with you and me.”

If you visit——shire,

fastidious taste and 
could possibly demand. His coffers were 
fall to overflowing with shin 
Still the magnificent balls and 
of the old mansion were aloe* 
public. The silver service wee under 
lock and key. The tables were never 
spread for the gay throng as in Nathan’s 
father’s time.

Л6
.10

■appose there are
SOAP .06 12J cents.

gold. Tbe aunpe шпе* beta good 
envelope Mb рвмяті.^ваге. ^

to the "поте I feat have

F. BURT SAUNDERS,
». O. Bo* SOS, BT. JOHH, *. ж

FOUNDED ON MERITat his “inny- any one will
ЗИівВуСКЕУЕ BELL FOUNDRY

For Immedla’e Relief alter Eating 
Use K.D.C.

K D C —The Household Remedy for 
Stott aoh Troubles.

K.D.C. Pills cure Chronic Coesti 
pallon.

Indigestion is Stubborn, but K.D.C. 
overcomes It.

HAKDIXC Ж ВЖІТН, tola* Jsha,
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Messenger and visitor. 7February 14

THE FARM.A handsome young woman, ambi
tious, and of pleasing address, aspiring 
to become a public reader, confided to a 
friend, “I am battling with bad habi 

a fiery-tempered little girL 
some boy cousins fond of teasing 
We quarreled daily. I have determined 
to conquer the rasp, the hateful qi 
I have so long cultivated. 0 
natelv my faults ding dose to me. It Is 
difficult to overcome bad habita."

We may not be able to pro 
ere for the young people in 

there is no hoc 
the m'.atreas cannot do 
in an humble horn 
home the place in 
quarreling, and whining are 
to come.

Fortunately good humor is catching. 
With the Greeks, we believe voice cul
ture eh juld begin at a tender age. By 
so doing, a two fold good is gained : a 
harmonious home drôle, and one in

A Talk with the Mother’s Of Oar Boys. (DUC* MORAL3ruàry 14 Winter holidays are over, and long 
winter evenings that can be filled with 
so many pleasant occupations are now 

While

і
to шву Intolltgeel fM-w ” 
of thistles* »•**. »еев *■ WHISTON’S

СОММЗШШШЗЙ
Hear.Ssds Ms — HI Hssn Ми»

• lees hr Маків* Th 
Mae.

It takes but a little time to nail to
gether several bushel or half bash el 
measures. The former are the more 
convenient. A standard buehell oon- 
tains 8Д60 2 5 cubic inches, hence a box 
eleven and one fifth inches wide, eight 
inches high and twenty four Inches long 
Inside measurement, contains one bush 
el. The bottom should be on the Inside 
and firmly nailed in pl« 
inch equate, should be nailed acroea 
each end two inches from the top. The 
sidea should b iof half inch clear stuff, 
the bottom of the same, and the ends of 
inch staff. All the 
planed an both sides. The box will cost 
about fifteen cents when materials for 
several are obtained at one time. They 
will be found almost ae convenient to 
handle as a basket, and if there are 
era! they will prove convenient to 
apples or other fruit or vegetables, 
to set away full in the cellar until the 
contents are needed. A half-bushel 

should of oouise be one-half

ablts. 
I hadours to do with as we please, 

younger members of our band are amus
ing themselves^iet us mothers, sitting 
in our quiet corner with our light sew
ing or crocheting, think and talk on a 
subject which is near our hearts, and 
concerns us vitally. Our boys, where 
are they to-night Î Are they here with 
their sisters with games or books, or are 
they where they do not tell, and you 
can only guoea, with the sad refrain in 
your heart, "Oh, where is 
night !"

Mothers of big boys and young men, 
my heart is with you toulgot, and I 
trust your boy is, in faith and love, if 
not in person.

Mothers of young boys, will you ex
cuse me, if in my warm sympathy I tell 
you what is in my mind, not that I am 
wiser, but that with the interchange of 
thought, we may encourage and help 
each other T

First of all, let us bind them to our
selves with the strongest chords that na
ture ever made. We must strive to be

M v.LITTLE BARBARA'S НЇШІ.
nfortu-

A mother »*»d by he .planing wh**», 
Winding the yen on an ancient real ;
At ah* c >unt*d the thread. In the twilight die 
She murmured the word, of a quaint old 
<» Whether we sleep or whether we 
We are hie who gare hie life for oar

v*e.
^ REOPENS

vide teach- 
our boose-11 On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,wake,

hold, me so poor that 
as a wise mother 

e is doing. Make 
which no discords, 

permitted

Little Barbara, watching th» spinning-wheel, 
tote with her toe and heel 
the threed end her mother’, song ,

06. Cleats oneЦі my boy to-And keeping t 
To the hum of 
Bang, in her owe .west rnioe, en long,
«• Whether we sleep, or whether we wake, 
We an hie who gare hie life for our lake."

Bookkeeping. Business Writing, Ou» 
meroial Law, L -tter Writing, Bud* , 

news Arithmetic, Shorthand, 
^MeemXuttJgiting, Spelling, etc.

RnslBsee esee 1 applied with Bankkeepen, St***- 
rsphen end ryp.ertten gradeatee ef Ihéa Oi4l«*.

S. E. WHISTOIS,
89 В erring too 8L, Halifax, N- 8.

boards should be

The Best Medicine.Nest morning, with bounding heart and feet, 
Little Barbara walked la the crowded street -, 
And uplohir lips, ae the pasted al*g,
Boee the leader words of her mother's tong, 
" Whether we sleep, or whether we wake, 
We an hie who gare hie life for oar sake."

W/ J. O. WіL-чом,/Contractor and 
Builder, Sulphttg Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Дуег’а Pilla :

** Ayer*» Villi are the beat medicine 1 
ever tried ; and, in щу jtiilgnivni, no 
better general гепичіу could l*e d.-vhwd. 
I have used them In ray family and 
recommended them to шу friend* and 
empl-iyt s for more titan twenty years.

of the following complainte have been 
completely and

Permanently Cured
by tho nae of Ayer’a Villa alone: Third 

chllla. dumb ague, bilioua fever, 
hcoilachc, rheiuiiatlain, fins, dys

pepsia, constipation, and Irani «-.dda. I

which the young people are acquiring 
the powerful aid to advancement in 
future life 
Housekeeper.

AN AUCTIONEER’S STORY,

iVa’Scotla. work, • cultured voice. —
and

Vorth est oa a weyeide etooe,
Weary and sighing, el ok aid alone ,
But he raised hie head with a look of cheer, 
Ae the gentle toaee felloe hie ear:
" Whether we else*, or whether wp wake, 
We an hie who gave hie life for oar sake."

EVENING CLASSES
Will re-o*en Monday, October tni, 

Hours 7.30 to 6.30. 
Hundreds owe their success In 

to the training received at these 
We are now better equipped than even

all we would have them think us. Be 
gentle, loving, and sympathetic in every 
tittle thing, then they will al way* come 

imitation.

measure an 
the length.linos Failed

Ги Sarsaparilla

at I tell of the great 
iloori’i SarenparlIBu 
badly afflicted with

ilas
lg ROTOR during hot 
sometimes not been 
wo month» at a time, 
•s ВаглрагіПа. I got 
imeuced using it; ГеК 
bottle* more; took 

, was able to do my

Smaller measures are
readily made, but would not need/the 
end cleats.—American Agriculturist

МИСИ KXPOSCSE BROUGHT OS A 
REVISE ATTACK OF КНЕГМА-

us for consolation and con 
they grow older, and not alway 

careful that this

to
A« certain knowledge, many

A mourner eat by her loved ose-e bier,
The mu seemed darkened, the world was drear ; 
Bol her to be wen і tilled and her oheeh gnw dry 
Ae she listened to Barbara, passing by 
« Whether we sleep, or whether we wake,
We an hie who gave hie life for oar sake. "

A sufferer lay 0» hie bed of polo.
With burning brow and throbbing brain ,
The notes of the child wen heard 
At the cheated low at hie open door :
“ Whether we sleep, or whether 
We an hie who give hie life tbr our

To Hnpplsnt (ho Fear me BEder your eye, be 
pathy is continued.

Be firm ; you must keep your word, 
except in cases when your judgment 
tells you that ’tie best to let “mercy sea- 
eon justice." I cannot see how children 
can oe successfully raised with 
method of punishmtn', but let corporal 
punishment be rare, if used at all, after 
your boy is six or eight pears old,

There are some things boys must not 
be allowed to do. They must not be 
saucy to elders, must not be cruel, must 
not swear or use vulgar language, and 
must not be impure In action. Buys 
will learn everything ; in oth 
they will learn the opposite of 
they should learn, or the right be per
verted, if they are not taught all tney 
must and will know in thé tight way.

Tfiey must be taught obedience ; you 
can begin that in babyhood, and that 
seems to me the very foundation of all 
the rest. As they grow older you send 
them to school—but do you know all 
that means' One thing you, perhaps, 
do not know, they will learn quickly 
too, to use bad language, to use tobacco, 
to laugh at vulgar and and impure 
jokes, and mere and worse they will 
learn things unnameable that would 
make you indignant 
you heard them. But 
ing boy will hardly date tell his mother 
of this muddy knowledge.

How can we help ' 
doT You know, of 
live and thoughtful 
years of age Is. Begin then, nay before, 
to teach lessons of morality, of good
ness, and truth.

Why, you can teach all the time do
ing anything and everything, 
bath, for example, you can 1 
little fellow of four ox-five how to bathe, 
how he must care for this little body 
that God has given, how he must keep 
it morally pure and dean, and how in 
the Bible it is called the “Temple of 
God." These lessons must be repeated 
and impressed upon the little mind ; and 
think you, he can ever forget them T 
How they will grow ae greater knowl
edge of good and evil 
growing mind the fulqeee 
mother moat have meant.

Uriels

before.
Specimens of penmanship and 

are oooUlnlngtmll InMrmatine 
to any addn-es. Кхжж A VmeoLSL 

Odd Fallows HalL Vrocwtot

Bed-foal for Week* at * Time - HI* 
Trouble Aggravated by aw Outbreak 
of Salt-Rheum—Aw Experience of Tâ
te re et to Oth

i&B: [ From th* Stayeor Sox.]

tly there have been shown in 
Toronto drawings of a machine that 
will make the farmers stare with wide 
open eye when tney see it tested, as it 
will be before long. It is a machine 
that will do plowing, reaping, sowing, 
threshing and all other farm work. The 
motive power is dectridty, which will 
become available on many farms ae 
soon as the trolly lines are extended oat 
into the country. The feature about 
the machine is the unique manner of 

the current to the wagon 
іе trolley idea is out aside 

a more effective and simpler device, 
is expected one of these machines 
1 enable a farmer to work 600 acres 

as easily as he now works 100. It is 
proposed to give the machine a trial p 
early in the spring. It ought to be in
valuable for Manitoba and the North-

V
day

people in Simcoe County 
ho do not know Bit. Thomas Furlong, 

twenty-eight years Mr. Furlong has 
resident of the county, and for

Tnetearefewout some

For HORTON ACADEMYthat a moderate u*« of Ayer's 
Pills, continued for a few day* or weeks, 
as the nature of the comtwenty-two years has been a travelling 

agent and an auctioneer, and it is safe 
to say that he is just as popular as he is 
well xuown. In a business of his kind 
Mr. Furlong is naturally exposed to all 
kinds of weather, ana the result 
been that for some years put he has 
been badly crippled with rheu 
and has suffered great pain and incon
venience. Happily, however, Mr. Far- 
long hu found a reloue from this suf
fering, and his recovery hu excited so 
much interest in and about 8 lay net that 
The Sun determined to secure the parti
culars of his cure and give them for the 
benefit of others. When'seen with regard 
to the matter, Mr. Furlong expressed ffie 
greatest willingness to make public the 
particulars of his cure in the belief that 
it might be of benefit to some other suf-

"You are of course aware,” said Mr. 
Furlong, “that my calling subjects me 
to more or leu inclement weather, and 
this was the main cause of my suffering. 
Some nine years ago I first felt the 
symptoms of rheumatism. I did not 
pay much attention to it at first, but 
gradually it became so severe that it 
wu with difficulty that I coaid hobble 
around, and my busineu really became 
a burden to me. I consulted several 
physicians who did all they oould for 
me, but without giving me any relief. 
Dating a part of toe year I wu bed-fut 
for weeks at a time and u the remedies 
I tried did me no good I began to be
lieve that there was no core for me, and 
yon will readily understand how des
pondent I was. To add to my dlstrus I 
become sflUcted with salt rheum of the 
hands, and had to keep my hands 
ed with okilJU

a* uI Miles
r six year*. Пііпк I 
and recommend any

•saparilla
ire for me than S’iOO 

I think It Uie best 
Mus. 11. 1). Wxht,

e liver Ilia, conatlpa- 
1, tick headache. 16c.

raka, W0LFYILLE, N. $.і plaint n-q aired, 
Inti- cure for thewould be fouad an a їмо 

disorders 1 have named above." ГПНП A отим* 1
Per hap*, whim th* labor of Iff* l* don*,
And th*y lay dow* their burden*, cm* by on*, 
Forgetting forever these day* of paie,
Ttwy
" Wl

for*”" ТЬ
"1 bave been willing medicine k* 

eight years, sod I can wifely any that 
Ayer*» 1*111» give better satisfaction 
than any other 1*111 I ever Hold."—J. J. 
Perry, Rpotttylvanla C. H.. Vo.

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & (V, Lowell, 1

Every Doee Effective

The W-venal Training Svperianl |SSSHSjSSSi 
ssgæsgg

grad order of «n toedrato.*harem —Д

:x‘.sss’ will lake np together the sweet refrain : 
bother we deep, or whether we wake,

We an hie who gave hie life for oar sake."
—L. C.,ta Cheering Words.

Itwhat
will

THE HOME.* west, especially where the farms are 
large and the working season short.Railway.

tT, the 11th BepL, less, 
iCwey will ran Delb

V* 8T. JOBS—

The Pettish Pei

tue most trying individuals in 
the househ ild is the pettish person. The 

who is in a continual ill temper is 
very easy to meet, for one knows exactly 
where to find him, but the person whose 
temper is so freakish that it subjects a 
household to continual surprises is 
wearisome in the utmost degree to pa-

This parti :ular characteristic is more 
likely to be feminine than masculine, 
though we have ail Of us, probably,knôwn 
men w.w are small-minded enough to be 
adepts in the pettish character. The wo
man whom we politely describe as of 
uncertain temper Is quite certain to 
render her borne a very disagreeable 
place for all her ohilaren. It ]goes 
without saying that eh* is a sel
fish person. She uses what means 
are in her power to draw special 
attention to herself. The child who is 
in a continua! pet le the vary opposite 
of a pet. though she is quite likely to 
demand special consideration and spé
cial attention

Те Qei Bid ef When to Cel Oaf* far redder.

Any ofae of the grains grown upon 
farms is' in Its btst state for feeding to 
cattle when it is In full blossom. At this 
stage of growth any plant contai os the 
moat nutriment in the most digeetib e 
condition, and thus when oata is grown 
foe fodder the crop is eat j ist when the 
plante are pauing out of the fl iwering 
and the seed is not yet f >rmed. Then 
the nutritious matter is contained In the 
whole plant, and it becomes better fitted 
for feeding than if the greater part of the 
nutriment had left the straw and become 
concentrated in the grain. The same is 
true of all kinds of grass, and the com
mon grains are grsstea.

Те Praveel Hr ne Eating Eggs.

To prevent hens eating their eggs, a 
trouble so general during the winter sea- 

і,and so difficult to cure after the habit 
mce acq itred, oa the Experimental 

Farm at Brandon the use of dark neats 
has eff dually put a stop to this 
habit They are made about four feet 

by one foot square, with a neat in 
end and the opening, just large 

enough to admit a hen, in the centre - 
the box elevated two or three foet off the

This troublesome little animal may 
be got rid of easilv by the use of a trap 
that is sold by all dealers in farm imple
ments or hardware stores. It is made 
with a double three-pronged fork that is 
held by a catch. When this catch is 
moved by a trigger, a strong spring 
forces the fork down into the earth and 
impales the fools. The mole, In raising 
the earth that is pressed down when the 
trap is set lifts the trigger and this dis- 
e agages the fork. The trap is set so that 
it straddles the barrow of the mole and 
the forks are then right 
when they are loosened they are 
into the ground on each side of the 
so ae tone sure to get the mole in w 
ever direction it may be passing. If the 
trap is rightly set it takes the animal 
every time. Sometimes much mischief 
is done by ground mice that find their 
way into the moles’ runs. To get these 
peats a few small pelleta of meal mixed 
with tallow and a little rat poison may 
be dropped in the rone.

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTthe meet oon 3d-

oV.nd ilïlu atfAS 
L John for qeebeeaaâ 
dog cere at Mooetoa Ol
ге: n leave* 1H Jobs Me 
ht el# SO o’clock.

it? Whatsh»11 we The School of Telegraphy,course, how reoep-
the child of three oon *72*10 smiTmT

rs AT ST. JOHN-
(Jvebee' (Mood*r* *J>

fu'aod А’*а|>Ь*И- **

er the r

SIn the 
teach the js-ousste.

SIMM
rate
bad

Ktrrrra-aa, . ________ Though the two words
have no pueelble derivation in common, 
the petted child Is quite Ukely 
the petulant une. because eelfishnees is 
-me of thuee things that grow by over- 
indulgence. Helfieb people of all kind* 
and deeoripliune ore quite likely 
electing and uncertain of tempes, un
less they receive from every one the 

obedience to their de- 
pet," referring to * 
oeae from an old

S3one year's end to 
the other. 1 had seed of some 
able caret of rhenmatiem 
Dr. Wl Ulema- Pink PtUs
ids, and at last I made
them, th-msh 1 mart

Hew te Cateb Hire.

tin backet and fiU it 
of water and piece It 

where mice are in the habit of promeu- 
boerd 18 or 80 inches 
whlih lay on the flue, 

the

reveal to the 
of aU lrietapcln Ralliai Wisissaarsir,

•I util time of ib* тем.
New la • grevd tin* to ee 

Ш after New Тем*. W*

X!I'.k.htiMn"by the use of 
for Pate Prosasstrs

ЯМІ
to be weStodoor.a subject ro larg 

that we ro often feel 
weaknчи, >ut we must go on, 
muet be brave, we muet fit ouiselvse 
and by every means In oar power, to be 
the companion, the teacher, the mother

OhlANCtMENT

•*|••«* «eu#

і A * to » m
Otiuhi ** ue>a.

інннб
irnçjv-TT

adluK Take e 
long- one end of 
or ground, as the case may be, 
other end on top of the bucket Sprinkle 
a handful of oata over the water in the 
bucket This will not sink, but will re- 

on top and hide the water from 
view. Now sprinkle wheat corn or any
thing alee that mice like on the board 
ro ae to entice them to the top, when 
they will see the oats in the bucket and 
j amp la to get it and soon perish.

I nave tried this plan with quite satis
factory result*. The trap is always set 
and when a mouse once gets in there is 
no retting out Of oon fie it should be 
noticed every day or two, and the drown
ed rodents removed. I have never tried 
to catch rats In this way, but think if a 
jar that would hold six gallons or more 
were used the plan would prove quite 
satisfactory.—Ohio Farmer.

Why IE le Bml

Live stock is the beet thing you can 
have upon the form to keep it up. Do 
not keep the animals for this purpose 
only, but eudf a<or to make them va u- 
able for themselves also. To do this, 
you must have the beet stock possible. 
Then the land and the stock will work in 
harmony, each one helping to maintain 
the other.

with a doubting heart, for I had spent a 
greet deal of тому foe other medicines••»•*■ lew Calendar (IMS-*) *ad

to’*2ô2kkMffaîgn*àd
3oU*«e Pm $l рм (там, nailedmut obtaining any benefit. How 

, they say that * drowning 
will eânleh at a straw, end It wee with 
much of this fearing that I pusehaaed 
the firat boa of Df. William*' Pink 
Ptila. Before the bus wee til gone I 
еіраЙМІІМ

lav. rite,
Walsh weed *f IheH 
while the some word, referring »<> 
unpleasant freak »rf dleposMdU, от 
fro* the lotto of “petal»," and le e 
diminutive of one wond “petulant."

•"таїOdd renew*' San

NEW BOOK.
“JOHN THOMAS,”

The aael Greeks abased e soft, 
tweet, pleating voice with pemtmei 
beauty. W* may not, wtlh the Greeks, 
catalogue e bamh, uaplsimnt voire with 
had breeding, yet, vtiutny sweet veto*

! ruieuine* of dtop-wWoe Isgeeeeatiy 
* uheseetrHstto acquired In ДД 
and le nsuetty th. rmult of a*. ..vesfomd 
mother's denim

In ouuttonlng the treat 
from that out 1 steadily

A Wlater Htat.

It that I am to day free from pain 
end ache, and not only did Pink Wile 
relieve me of the rheumatism, but they 
Bleu drove out the salt rheitm, and ae 
you see today the hands which had 
been covered with cracks, fits urea and 
scabs as* now completely well This 
splendid result Is due entirely to the nee 
ui Dr. William'. Pink Pllb and you may 

re me the greatest 
end mem to

to save her ehttd from 
of Ih* work and ro

of the horoeheid. However 
willing a mother may he to eeenme ail to the tint 
- 4 4*‘» *" *Mto ііМці^еН..

..hi. 1/ th. [MHMM »«li
every whim and onertee. she ennnot

effort .J mob Indulgence Men sad u
child. The ,|ulok, with ability In various lines, are 

hindered from advaodiqr in their chosen 
life work by the lack of such e voice. In 
the greet machine shops, men may 
shout oe bawl out their commands. la 
many factories women and girls to be 
heard by their companions must speak 
in loud voioee. When accustomed to 

versing with partially deaf associate* 
voice gradually as rends a higher 

pitch than ordinary speakers care to 
continue. In the pulpit, the court-room, 
schoolhouse, the voice Is either a power, 
a help, or a hindrance. The American 
girl's voice has been harshly criticised 
by foreigners. The southern woman's 
voice is frequently highly approved by 
those who are charmed with the culti
vated southerner's speech.

Teachers of oratory ad vite “beginning 
voice culture when the wee little lad 
and lassie first attempt forming sen
tences," claiming that children permit
ted to whine, fret, dispute, quarrel and 
scream, unrestrained in childhood, as 
they mature, develop disagreeable voices 
and various faults of speech.

It is claimed that children who have 
these habite when deemed a suitable 
age to begin voice culture are too 
wedded to them to agmit of their re
ceiving full benefit from good instruc
tion. It is also claimed that nasal 
tarrh, the widely prevailing disease 
destroyer of pleasing voioee, prevents 
our people from possessing the charm
ing voioee of the more fortohatedwellers

It is not advisable to wash an animtlbearing MtJMM En ter, but the skin must be kept 
however. To do this, a vigorous 

brushing should be resorted to. The 
cow is ae much benefited by being car
ried and brushed ae the horse, and more 
so in reality, as so much depends on the 
cleanliness of the milk and butter.

Cwtllwgs ire* Oeeseberrlse.

Guttings may be made of both goose
berries and currents now. They should 
be planted in the ground six inches 
deep. Or the bushes may be divided at 
the roots and replanted now or 
spring. The cuttings may be kept safely 
in the cellar in a box of moist sand for 
spring planting.

—The principal ports on the Capian 
Sea are icebound. The wolves have be
come unusually fierce, ae a result of the 
cold, and eighteen pets ins have been 
overtaken and devoured by these ani
mals near Erivon.

Лггі Baptist Missionary fo Bengal,і ore their eyes 
culture is worthSne.yt-srrr.r

sea і. и.імчм
ч —< mn.Aej iiihi

g f«toVja
every Кееиіеу ee* TEee

Rxv. ARTHUR a CHUTE, B. D,
With tetooSeeMae by

Rxv. A. J. Gordon, D. D.

Price 35c Single Copy Mailed, 40s.
'laughter eeSUS to
responsibilities of life ee soon ee eb* Is 
' tollable of її inter taking them. Other
wise, eh* 1* likely to brooms e weak 

lacking In moral If not mental 
vtilbt*. This sound* almost severe, yet 
the petted child, who has bad no 
fip«-ri*uoe In the esutee of life, who has 
been able ded fr >m all thought of re
sponsibility, is likely to develop into the 
week and petulant woman,who will suf
fer far more from the world's whips and 
scorns than she possibly oould have suf
fered from any last responsibility in 
youth. It is certainly the duty of every 
mother to educate her children in such 
a way that they may be prepared to 
meet three cares and responsibilities 
which are sure to come to every one in 
maturer years. Providence demands a 
strict accounting. The woman of wealth 
and fashion who 
and seems to lie on 

thought

»* t««*eei*e** to Jito* •* 
*•*.*.41 ee4 IJ*> to 
П*/h**j*. *e4 *« «* ^

••1*1 Belle*»

•hTtort ЛГ™*ЄЬ4 toS

be sure that it gtv 
pleasure to warmly

Dr. Williams's Pink Pills are a perfect 
bleed builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such disease* aa rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysie, locomotor ataxia, et. 
Vitus’ canoe, nervous headache, nerv
ous prostration and the tired feeling 
therefrom the after effects of la grippe, 

depending on humors In the 
blood, soon a* scrofula, chronic erysip
elas, etc. Pitik Pills give a healthy glow 
to pale and a Glow complexions and are 
a specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
female system, and in the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork, or 
excesses of any nature.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville. Ont, Schenectady, N. Y., and are 
sold only in boxes bearing the firm's 
trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50. Ask your 
dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People and refuse all imitations 
and substitutes.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills may be had 
of aU druggists, or direct by mail 
from t)r. Williams' Medicine Company 
fro neither address. The price at which 
these pills are qpld make a 
treatment comparatively inexpensive ae 
compared with other remedies or medi
cs! treatment.— Advertisement.

Apple trees grown from seed will not 
produce the same kind of fruit, but each 
seed will bring a different kind. Tous A book fo» every *uds» School, LitfMj», HI** 

Aid Society end kiaooe Reed Petodn, »**b 
tendent*. Teechen, sod Ним InWeeted la *totoe*It is no use trying to procure hybrides 

of this or any other elm liar-fra l l Va
rieties are only reproduced by grafting 
or budding. Grafting is done in the 
spring, when the leaves are bursting 
from the bade, and for two or three 
weeks later. The Idaho pear le said to 
be of excellent quality 
place, bat elsewhere It dc 
be su toeesfal. It is pot an easy variety 
to grow from bads, as it seems to be of 
such weak vitality as to remain dor
mant, although the buds unite with the 

least this has been the ex-

in the

the Stir Baptist Bjok Tract Society.
geo. a. McDonald,

ta*
Simonson ARTISTSIn Its native 

oee not seem to &zo.
toon* AT WHOLE» 

? end Legal Се» Pepen

tare h^eelag <njy
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stock. At 
perienoe of t Axothfk Bobinbss Collbob is New

BaDNea'iCK. One very important thin< 
for Mooctoo is the establishment of a 
Business College by My. Snell who has 
been known for some years as a very 
enterprising man. Mr. Snell came from 
the States quite a number of years age 
and naturally uses the short or so called 
American methods instead uf the long 
méthode in vogue in the provinces. 
In view of the fact that so many young 
people go to the States and make such a 
degree of success, we are fortunate in 
having Business College* conducted by 
practical men where they can obtain 
such training much more convenient at

life,
with

avoids the cares of 
a bed of srees 
than

A Bit el Dairy Help

the pest summer we had a 
Iker wares teste were

1)ГЗher own enjoy
ment, pays a most fearful penalty. She 
becomes the victim of that ineradicable 
disease called ennuL

no other so short
that it was thumb and flog* work. I 
thought one day of theaoswerof "Bobby 
Peel" to the manager of the cotton 
mills, when asked why his spindle was 
never stopped for repairs : “Chalk 
bobbins." I had no chalk, but I took

hoc 1
KNCTLH, S cent* pm toe

Doing nothing is her coarse.
Is there a sin can vex as worse 7 

Genuine happiness in this world cannot 
be obtained without work and res 
bility. The person w 
heavy on her hands fa s 
restore of moods and develop a pettish 

_ unhappy disposition, and degener
ate into a sort of Mrs. Skewton, whose „ _ ,
v.nity take, up ber entile time. It is beep* bee from tie ra.«gee. 
not elone In the тешіте оI the rich A Omnan mneio teacher, erpreeeing 
that the victime ol ennnl ere found, hlmeelf in Kngllib indifferently, olaime 
Непу e poor mother and father lirtoil- Ш temper ill foe In eweet rotor», that 
ly ilarTVthemeel.ee to ratify the the peeriih, bad-tempered pnpll may 
.him. of a pampered child. Many e =o‘ hope to cnltl.ate harmony in a 
'Oman of independent mean, devotee тої” entirely dUoardlng the dteoorda 

entire time to her fellow being., planted by giving vent to peevieh whin- 
liworkaaihard ee women who have lug Herr Stein emphatically 
earn their daily breed. The Idle “tne whine stays mid the orree frsnlein; 

woman fa generally found among the when she least vanta him to spoil her 
or three who л«м»»" tw work song the discord sounds loudest, 

disgrace them. The true gentle Vm may practice and practice, 
woman le never afraid of tolling her Art and patience vork miracle., hot 
hands with env neoeaearv or useful beqplea voioee ere treaoheroni. You 
rerk, and moh I woSSTnotlikely to йй nnd preotioe to perfmBon, a orra 

i the victim ot a pettieh dlepodtion. «> von leetie temper haf brought hank
....... ......... — the whine. The sunshiny maid гіП sing

inard’s Liniment for Rheumatism, if she haf a voice nod psilence."

r’oUieraMlCr

a box of com starch to the stables, and 
tried that. It proved •• boon to me, as 
by robbing a little on my hands I could 
grip without the teats slipping out of 
my hands. I also found it useful when 
milking any cow In the warm weather. 
Mrs. J. H. Baokbee, in Farmers’ Advo
cate.

ж Oeil **4 Se* et
andhose time 

use to become aT. JOHN, N. B. CURES

Scrofula.
course of

ІЇШ5Р![TED I Usually it is thought quick work 
Ço write too words a minute in 
six months. Ourscho'ars write too 
words a minute in three months. 
So much lor our short .improved 
methods. Life Scholarship only 
$30 and no extras.

You can leant shorthand just as 
well by mail

ітеїїїЖГЗ
.ixcugtbeeed. fi.BJL 1» lb* KnmoE

PUREST AND BEST

la Stamps v— It fa understood that if the financial 
difficulties in connection with the 
Brooklyn tabernacle can be removed 
the Rev. Dr. Trim see i 
withdraw his resignation.

— Ex-Governor Long 
petition with the clerk of the Massa
chusetts House for an increase of the 
capital stock of the American Bell 
Telephone (ton by 830,000,000.

—Stockholders of the Parkinson, sugar 
works, Fort Scott, Kan., the largest 
sorghum sugar factory in the country, 
say they will not operate the works if 
Congre* remove* the bounty and the 
tariff on sugar prop wed.

Rye oa flreea Hana
Rye fa not considered of any great 

as green manure tor plowing un
it is worth but little more than 

straw would be, but it fa better than no
thing sometimes. The pr mtlce of green 
manuring fa not ro well adapted for poor 
soils as for three in bettor condition, ae 
the effect on the land is in proportion to 
the value of the crop turned under. 
Thus, it fa bettor for the preservation of 
fertility than for restoring it when the 
land has hero exhausted. It gives noth
ing to the soil but what fa taken from it, 
FTo.pt whatever nay be taken from the 
atmosphere.

der.
2 cent............«Ш
6 «F...........  «

..... : S

purifier end eurw all і
order* rapidly and rarely.--------------------

" > wo* entirety 00red ef Є *вевГеІага
has filled e

a
.1012} cents.
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MESSENGER AND VISrTOR. і8 February 14 1
Hwnnav On the iblr'-eolb of J«n> 

О*П*8 H і'Ніу eyr<i 2Л ran In th- 
m- rt.lnii Nf lei і bit hotKlIrf
boose nM A<le* te. e#elei Id removing
• be ai nw In m Ihr nllmed Then ціп
• m thr wn off lhe ire- k st Mai»ey std 
pleine-d Into the lake. Miry trig bin ellb 
it. N-4 b* Irg able t«. * silicate blorself 
In* hie pfliloni position he* wa* drown 
ed He wee enno Mr Georg, He- diy, 
of Woodeto-k, N. В , and » number of
• Oewgrogatk-na let cborrb In Boston. 
Meee The ted event east s gloom over 
tbs whole town, end expressions of 
arm path у were deep end narrerons for 
the parents end two slaters who were 
bereft of an only son end brother.

Векав. - At B'g Terror k, Ja». 20tb. 
’94 і-l the IVsuit of la fiippe. Mr. Geo. 
F. Baker. eg»d 86 ytsre. HI* father, 
Mr. Freoerlek Baker, wss one of the 
four who firet oened this Island. Hie 
eon George F. became < ne of the second 
list of own» re, and wee bom in tbs 
a»me be nee in which be d!«d. ft me 
26 years ego b* preferred faith in J- ans 
during e e»ii«s of cottage prey<r meet
ing*. And dorirg Lis lest sicknesa, 
which be bore with ibe gr- steal of 
patknoe, be would often busk out in 
prayer end praises aaylrg, “I thank the 
Lord Jeans for saving enrba poor miser- 
able tinner a* me by Hi* own pmii ua 
bleed.” Then be et aid r< jolce that be 
was g'ing btme to the gl< rtoue man- 
sien where he would tee bis blmed

SIW8 SUMMARY.
Highest of all in'I-ravening Power. — 1-а test U. S. Gov’t Report. The Oak Hall Pan ta $3 a pair. 

Boys pants.

9з. all sorts, sleet: and best of 
all they're ready to wear this 

minute.
The Oak Hall pants are differ

ent from ary other pants wc ever 
had.

-n
— The membres of tk» Chinese ool< ny 

ia Monterai celebrated New Yuri day 
<* Monday f-tbltai.

Minsed’a Uniment is the Best.
— Willard l-»wk eg«d 28, of Center 

bsary, was kliltd В edi«eday at Reding 
*■ milia, Me, ty a kg rolllrg over bis I -t s

( THE UHHIKTUH М18ВЖН 
Volume І.VIIMigraduates of tbs University of 

TDorrnto who live in Ottsss, nnmbrrirg 
•bout sixty, Intend organising them- 
■elves into » e ch ty.

— The 4
The name “Oak Hall" is given 

them because Oak Hall is the only 
place to get them.

Send them back at our expenae 
if they won't da

Vol. X., No 8ABSOLUTELY PURE IhLУ— On S<crrnt of peer health, Princi
pal Grant, of Qni«t-> University, King
ston. baa cancelled all his engagements 
to lecture ibis winter.

— After

— Mb. GLAnsTosnt returnee 
holiday, at Biarrita, ft* the re- 
parliament, reaching London ( 

An Immense crowd 
awaited hie arrival, and, so 
the cabled reports, Mr Gladsk 
beside bis wife in 
drove bare-headed through tb< 
multitude. This in the face t 
ary east wind would 
ed aa a positive and eomewha 
assurance rn the part of tl 
that he does not regard hlmse 
valid, and that there are no go 
for supposing that be baa ai 
Intention of retiring from the 
of his party.

— F owe of B. Fay Mille’ 
the Montreal meetings : “Wt 
pate his heart Into it he al 
God.” “Borne men say they 1 
ft* God’s time. No man ever 
God’s time. The time G- d 1 
was when you bad year flat 
thought.” “A beautiful, ni 
la a message from God tj th
us.” "Your heart Is bolted 
side; you must open It yoorst 
put off salvation until God kn 
door of your heart with ts 
The spirit of bell Is In every 
la not willing to forgive an; 
the spirit of Jesus Christ 
were placed in a darkened c 
was because God wanted to 
the noon-day of Hie bean life 
the darkness of your eouL"

Marriages. All»*.- On Jen. 9ib, 94, at Spring 
fi* Id, N. 8, Ida M., b«le v#d wife of 
Horny A lin, sgid 20 year*. His'»» 
Atitn was bsptiked In 1887 by Bev. M 
W. Brown imo tbs Itiiuwebip of ibe 
N«w Geimsny ctuicb. Thus years 
*go, in cimper-y wlih her father, eos 
united by ktier with tbs Springfield 
rburrb, of wbiib she remained e renaît 
ient m«mbrr until she dkd. 8udd« niy 
•nd peacefully she pessid sway, trust
ing in L«* 8*vlomr, leaving her parent*, 
brothers and sisters end » lonely bus 
bsrd t(- meuin tbeir 1cm.

Liston—At Truro, N. 8, Jen 24, "94 
•ged fee years, 10 mrntbe, 21 dare. 
Our brother was bc-rn M-rrh 1st, 1É06 ; 
■SB married April 3rd, 1684, and was 
heptisfd by Bev. Theodore Herding in 

>he mother church of all the 
Baptist ebnreb#* in Cokhrster Co), 
Oct 61b, 1639. Fur 54 testa our depart
ed brother lived a quiet consistent 
Christian life. The Імі sixteen year* of 
bis life were spent in Truro, a member 

the Prince 8t. Baptist church. Hie 
•r partner for 

year* survives him, who with 
and two daughters cherish the 
of a good husband 

fptn. - At bis heme at Isaac’s 
Harbor, Jan. 16, after an Illness of only a 
f»w days, D aeon Edward Griffin, in bis 
70th year. He was one of the bee 
men. In all our dark times in 
ebureb, be stood firm ss a rock. He wss 
a tower of strength to the pastor, church 
and ormmunlty. The convicted sinner 
often sent fer him to pray with him,and 
the dving ones often went home in the 
sound of his prayers. He had followed 
the Lord for a long number of years. 
From onr human vtandpt int, our loss is 
Irreparable; but God does right. The 
stricken widow, children and brothers 
and sisters have our deepest sympathy.

buff* ting for ten days with 
•nd borrlcatfs the Allan Line 
ntisn with the w»(kly metis, sr- 

Haiifsx Thursday evening, 
potation of abirt, collar and 

onff mar olarlbHts spp* at«d-b*fore the 
Tariff O minim# in Ottawa this week, 
and nkid that tbe duties on tbeir goods 
be kept np.

— A draft ir*olvrncy 1 
prepared by li e Dominion 

will be

Cook-Lasoisy.- At lease's Berber 
N. 8., by B»v. D. Price, Bistell Cttk 
to I-auretta lorgky.

Вапіє*-Сі.аьк — At 8t. Cretix, Arra- 
polls Co., cn tb« 28»d olt. by ibe R. v. 
В. B. Kinky, In»ram Kebfin, of -pen 
1> me, to Irene Clark, of Annapolis 
Royal.

MaeoK-BcsK* —At. Isaac’s Barker, 
N P., ty R.v D. Pike, J<e«jb M*s<n 
of Courtly Haibcr, to Mir* Bo»ke, of 
Drum Hesd Also, Havelock Dickson 
to Melirds Burke.
(babb-Wallace.- On Ft b. let, at (be 

Be pi 1st parsons»*. Main etre« t. Pt. Jobn, 
by Bev. J. A. tie re*cn. Fred* »4« k Orel b, 
r f Greenwich, King* Co, to Minnie Wal
lace, of ibe seme place.

N iwcoM n-DavuioK. - A t 
ege, Great Village, Jen 28, by Bev T A 
Bla<ksder. Beadle rd E. Newctmb. 01 
I'attabcro, Onmterlend Co., to Sarah 
Davison, of !)♦ Bert, Colchester Co.

ВаВПХТГ-LггттJt. - At Ibe resldmre 
of Ibe bride’* falber, Jen 31, by Rev. I 
R. Bkliner, Jesse Bertleit, to Lillien 
May, daogbter of Hes»r- LUtie,all of 8l. 
Croix, Cbsrlotle O», N В

C£.
alvtd at

— A de SCO VIL, FRASER & CO.

OAK HALL
to

THE
CORKER
GERMAIN,

bill bas been 
government, 

submitted to parliament at 
Uts spy roach ir g eete'on. It hss 128 
clave- s, and is divided into six perte.

P’G
STORE. ST. JOHN.

Minai !’e Liniment Cures LsGrippe.
— Hen. Robert Beid, Minister of Dee 
nc« Vid-ria, bee written to Ibe M

T-»de end Cemurrer* «sying 
that Le si I vim Ottawa en bis way 
hatek from Eng lend where be is now

— The returns frero all ysili <>f Ibe 
province giviLA the vote cm tbs plebls- 
dte are now in, end, except that the 
total may be v#r> slightly changed by 
a different rieewiflraikm in one 0» two 
Instances, the figures now given may be 
taken ss final The total mejusity in 
Ontario Is 81,7

—The lug11 at Estelle was complete
ly destroyed by an explrsirm last Pun- 
day tear the On 1 bel 1 river in the 
northern part ol Vencouver Island. The 
•mire crew of elgl l p*«eons are said to 
have been lost. The Eelelle wa* owned 
in Ntnaiiro, end wse valued at twenty- 
five thousand dollar*.

I'AltiS suif».
pr j'flt cn fr-ч to ex n 
anti Philadelphia by the

Nbwcombb.—At Bridgetown, Jen 
of been Isilure.iMie Helen F. N*w 
comb e. aged 68. On ti e fe llowing Fel 

26th, her sister Mise Catherine 
Foster, of la grippe, aged 68 Mother 
and sunt of Abner F Ne«e<mbe, lie. 
In this dispensation < f Providmce c ur 

has lost two of

21st,Onsl< w (lin- 
ii a Long Waist,later

tbe parson-

Correct] Shape,
church
ripest members, 
these sisters bave been e*>p< 
little, atone time ahemt as many years 
as there w# re day a betwe» n tbeir deaths. 
In death they are nut divided. Tbeir 

ristian characters bsve been r« fined 
by fire. They entered tbeir t- st like a 
shock of corn fully ripe. Oar young 
brother, whose borne hss b«*en broken 
up, bss the sympathy of, not only tbe 
church, but the whole c -mmunity. Tbe 
dark cloud has a silver lining

its oldest 
During tbeir lives 

•rated but

was peace. Hie
nearly 60 Best Material,and father.m< me ry 

G Hi Combined with the b«t filling in the world, makes the " Fcathtrbone
Ccrsct " unequalled.Cb

Deaths. t of 
the TRY A RAIRHtbvss -At Tatceek, F-b 8 Hup- 

ton.ee nd Ami s H end AugustsHtevt ne, 
sgid four wevks. ‘

Cabtbil—At Wesimorlend PeJnt, N 
11, Ftb. 9, hronusa Bell, beloved wife ol 
8 CyfUS CWtSg, and eld»et denghU r of 
Bet I>. CL Іливсв, eg»d 98 y sais,
Ing In Him wbo ts img '-ty to aave.

Marsh-At Lower R^enemy, Plater 
MairsmI Mersb, In tb* 79tb y est of ber 
ege. Ibis sisUr, sinceU»death 
(Cept.) Wro Tbompee n bss beer t nder 
lv rated for by Bru. and Sister Adams of 
lefts dare.

M- Ми i as - January 81st, st Iraar's 
Heibrr, alter rnly » lew days' llln«ee, 
sg«d fi menti s and 27 da« e, Ida BUnrhe, 
h set daughter of Mr end Mrs 
Howard M<Milieu. Msy Ged ecmfen 
tl »lr young hearts in itietr acre trial.

Vadohak.—At WesUrn Pho»e, Jan 80 
Rot te Vaeghsn, Bond George Vaughan. 
H -hie was s more than usually bright 
he.y of five years, end wtl be greatly 
m teed by Jtfro. and Bister Vavgbsd and 
U Hr family. May tbe Master sustain 
1 nd oomfoet.

Died
I*n 5 ' і hetab Ai n. w
ls*e Celeb Lergllle of N«
Lon. Oo., N.

or e greatly be 
Da vi i so*.- Jen 

Hsrbe.r, very gudi 
ye.ar of her ege, yen 
daughter c f Mr end 
De'ldie n. Tie poerlHtle 
Mil jeet u file, end lira 
them. Tbeir e nfert 
that Ibe little cne Is with tbe

THE “THOMAS”Young.—At PemnBeld, C-'srloUe Co, 
Jen. 9, Bailey Ÿ\^r g, aged 87 years and 
four months. During tbe last eighteen 
years, since the death of bis wife, he has 
been livir g with bis only son, slvhougn 
at intervals be ipent considerable of bis 
time with bis daughter, Mrs. Pres rot t. 
Fur more tbsn 60 years be bss bad an 
assurance of faith in Jeaua, having re 
ceived his first spiritu >1 imprearioD In 
meetings held by the venerable Father 
Ansley In the vicinity of Beaver Harbor. 
Be'ore bis faculties bad failed him tbe 

him

В is the oldest Organ manufactured in the 
Dominion, being established in 1833 A, D, 

It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 

United States.

At the Centennial Жаровіrton, held In St. Jobs,
N. B., A. a ISSl, «ben ell the leading 
Іюти.loo wen in competition, It recel 
Diploma ewerded for Improvement* In Heed Organe

New York 
trolley sys em.

— Oat olt 78023 регата asuallv em- 
pVy *-<' in N» w Yi tk (7 260n« w Mi». 
Of il ls nnn*b<r 62are m>al s and 
14,688 are >meU e.

— Tbe Cbksgo HftaM is said to 1 
fittirg up a jewar * i .edlti n,snd I a»li^( 
boats specially еч.«« iu ted of al четі 
lor the use ol the party. . 1

— Be retary Lame nt sent to the bouse 
• retort ebe W1I g ti at me re then eight 
mint» n men are avalable hr military 
duty in tbr Vnlled Htatea

Harriet Beecher Stowe, wbo is 
rly 83 years of ege, is in such a 
le c ndltlon mentally and phyalcali » 
she is oo-usUiitly In charge of anlat

-.і Bra —A Latx despatch from В 
that tbe Ft p« Fill pe rmlt tb 
Versailles, on tbe emraden c 
fetes, to exhibit the coat 
which relict is kept at Arg- 
condition that the invitation 
do not contain the itatemn 
coat is the seamless gasmen 
our Saviour, since the eeaml 
understood to be peraerved ii 
dial at Treves. This prov 
holiness Is certainly remi 
the Argentenil relic ie not tk 
coat, the bishop of Versailles 
ly ілггЬееп aware of the fs 
could a Food bishop of the h 
be in L any danger kno 
•ending out a false its 
regard to any matter, tboo 
■trained by the pope’s oomn 
evidently thinks that it 
rather tcolarge a demand oa 
oi good catholics to require 
Ueve in the genuineness of 
coat вЦАгепіеоЦм well seat 
why should bis holiness be s

IIowait.-At tbe M«ine General Hcs- 
tai, P. rtiSnd, Jan. 29.alter under»cirg 
• urgtral op» rstle.n for the removal of a 

tumor, Elisabeth Jane, aged CO years 
and six menthe, yoongest deugnter of 
u>e late Deacon Isaac Howatt,and dearly 
bele-ve d wife of Bet j.min E. Clark, 
Hcnlten, Me. 8be leaves a sorrowing 
husl-scd. sen and dsnebter to той ~ 
lews of a kind and effect!- nate w 
mother. 8he was among some of 
early members of the Bummereld 

1st church while It wss 
f*nc£ being baptis'd by 
the 27rh of May, 
plewsa copy.

Org 
red Ibe Опірwriter frequently discoursed with 

upon the itch promises of tbe 00* 
keeping God of Israel. His onl 
and one daughter were present 
last. Appropriate servie»* were held at 
the bouse and church.* Serai n from 1 
These. 4 : 18, 14.

Boyol-AI North port, N. 8., Jan. 14 
gripp»-, Jessie Lavlnia, aged 19 

увага, daughter erf Anthony and Sarah 
Ann В yo-. and grand daughter of the 
late Win. В Embree, Eeq., lorm'rly of 
Amherst, N. 8 , leaving a father and mo 
ther, two brochera and five ala tera, two of 
tbe last named being in tbe United 
BiaUa, besides numerous friends to 
mourn tbeir loss. Her end was peace. 
Oar departed slater and her mother both 
professed faith in Cnlst, and wtr» bip 
used by Rev. E C. Curvy en tbe 23rd of 
July bst It being tbe first baptism 
by immersion in Nortbpoit. It was 
a b» anilful sight to see mother and 
daughter following each other into 
water and there buried in baptism in 
likeness 1 f their deer Redeemer. They 
both united with the Amherst Shore 
church.

Caldkb.—At Beaver Harbor, Jan. 21 
Elis*beib A. Catder, aged 68 years. F. r 
a number of years e nr deceased sister 
bas been a great Stiff»r«r, hot tte ail 
menta being open h»r coarser nature, 
•he con’d g cry in Him “who giveib 1 
mere grace,” that she wrnld soon be- 1 
where the inhabitants never say I an 
eiek. Her expertatlene ne w are тог» 
tl an realised. Fera 

he 1

geffi°fe°

J. A. GATES & CO.,
1 T»t -n It, 11" 

y Bro. Ki 
I Island

SOLI ЛвКЯ ТИ,

MIDDLETON, N. S.
в=А1ао Maeefaclerere' AgroU for ІЬе^оsUbr»l»d WHITE SRWIR« МАЄ HIKE, «bleb la 

eoknowladgae King la the Sewing Machine world

— Mr»
RssiÈZ

papers
of Ufeel 1868■rat

Lam.іu e. ear ury.Masa , 
wide w ot tl>>

era, a lirgf 
a the leas of

снагу 8 b, at Isaac'* 
ddenly, In the seventh 

ye nr в end <beloved 
ind Mu. Axaandei

tgled in ene ot 
lies In tbe fact 

Ivrd.
At Pert Hlllfeid, Jan. 10 

e E*tber, r«H»t of tbe 1st» 
years, tils 
Into fe 1-е w 

it Buie id el^ireb, Apil 
tbe Bev Mr. E»»ie», of

Gbino.—At Chapman BetU» m»nt, of 
I» grippe, 81st Jarusry, E isabetb, 
■ idow ol the late Wil.lsm Greco, ag»o 
71 years, leaving a large family and 
many friends to mourn their Ices. Bhe 
was a true-hearted Christian, and died 
as ebe lived with» full wssntanceof a b*t 
'«rresnnictie c. Oi rd.parted sister re 
malned a very consistent and uaefnl 
number until she left us lo join the 
ebureb triumphant. 8be di»d as she 
lived—tiestirg in Jeans. Bhe wee also 
»n active mimb»r of ti e Christian En- 
desver Pociety. May tbe Ixiid sustain 
tbe e< ire wing fen iiy erd frier da, ie ■ nr 
cerne at prayer. Hir fetb»r and metber 
both are members of the Amherst shore

sirs corvette Keanarge 
the rebel priva- 

vtb» urg, Ftarcr, 
d a wreck cn tbe 
tda wire saved.

-The Unite 
which fought and e-nk 
kevr Alatan » < ff Ch 
SO years ip , la r< p rV- 
B<s.caelt,r ree'. Ail La 
"“ — Tbe police 
Veillan t grate I 
tity of pa m 
в і un.her of pempblela gletlfyiug the 
de*d man, and promtelug that his ex- 
«potion wilt he avenged.

Mtnaid'a Liniment the best Hair Be 
■torer.

— It is generally nndeistecd that the 
efftii» t- râtelle B’i tkh n tabiicaeb 
ftom Ixirg put In the 1 ends r-f the 
sheriff »td kreek»d d< wn toll »• bl»L«n 
bidder will fall. 3h« R« v Dr. Tam 
will 1 reach hie f

aa hem fe usd im-prar lirai le frr 
n n appeitit»d under the 

treat і e l (l»urm.inetb*disj
queeti- ot є» u tbe bt undary Let we m 
Alaska «-ud the Brilirb peeses*i> 1 s. Thp 
two goveir m# r t# Lave dififl- 
for wn *xt«tri( n f f tin ♦ 
and a draft of a treaty to 
sent to the senate yesterday.

da,
w Ge

S . sgec 76 yeera, 
five dsngl ti 

friende to

ol_

119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S,
Tbe original Halifax Business College. Under seme msusgement for twenty- 

five years Best in every department—Business, Shorthand, Typewriting. Come 
here if you want the beat return for your money and time. Write to

J. C. P. FRAZEE, Prlndptl.

lave removed frent
-ry <em«iry.a qoan 
a p<A of fl- were and

the
the

of ia guipe E»ther, r«M«t 
W il le m Fie mil g, rg«d 70 ;

' i»r H» n ii g waa lep'isid 
/І-ip of the Pert Buie 
16 h. 1674. by 
which cl ureb abe was 
b r till sh< waa called

Ft'Lscii — Al Wittenberg. Colebrster 
Dec b 98, Ml*. T M. Le. d 
sister was an tamest loving 

alien we men ; a valu-d n < nier 01 
the W. M. A ht cltty ar.d mue h inter 
» aw d in lie wnk. A little family of 
children Is left bereft of b- tb a lather's 
erd a metbers rare. But G<d. whe 
d< eib ah tk.tr ga well, will net let! to bt 
“a Father to Ute fathtrltss "

about the matter? Any cm
believe that the veritabl 
garment wetn by our Bavict 
seen at Trover, could not ear 
great difficulty in beUevin 
same garment could be mad 
at some'other place.

m

IfHamilton.-Bnatcbed from life In tbe 
full vig. r pi youth and lealtb, by fal
ling fit m a building ou tbe 2let Dec., 
1818, at bbaren. Mue., B»im»n Hamil 
un, » f Tinro, N 8., y< urg-et and n u<b 
lovtd brtthtr ol L»ntre H»mih< nTedd. 
of the “Corgo Balola’ 
aid down It r swttt.re ntteratid your g 

life for Christ sed for the sons and 
daugbttrs ol darkest Africa. In leas 
G an a year from the time the father, E. 
W Ваті ten, Prolhenotary ofTrnro,re- 
» emd tbe sad ntws'of his dsugnter’e 
redden
•patch tbst Heimsn wts 
G» d. even bis father’s Ged, comfort 
as Be alone can. Tbe mother hsr pre 
ce red her children to the sphit-lsid.

.0
art well re iinn 

y in Mwifb.

to ji lathe church— Itk 
the c- m

Міміст, who — An Astronomical obeer 
be established in Arison*, ti 
that region being espeotall 
for observatory work. Tbel 
purpose are being supplied 
dval Lowell, who ie an onth 
study of astronomical scie 
also written several hooka on 
The work will be in charge 
H. Pickering, brother of I 
O. Pickering, of Harvard. M 
has been engaged for seve 
similar work in Europe. A 
ft* the purpose of founding 
tory in Arison a will lea 
March 1st, and Mr. Lowell 1 
it. It is stated that much < 
ligation of the problems 1 
which hitherto hss been c 
Harvard observatory," will b 
to the new station in Arise 
shall have been establishe< 
Pickering says that everyth 
ing to drive observatories 
cities, the vapors, the enrol 
the powerful electric cum 
lights and street cars, all art 
the objects of the sstronomi 
dal reason for hurrying th 
is the opposition of Mars n- 
when that planet will be ne 
and farther north than whi 
served two years ago at Are

(Y N 
Ills 
Cl it

K,
dear :\yquarter of a cen

tury ibe was *10 out a husband’s care, 
bat ne w I tiast they are reunited. Sister 
Calder leaves five living children, four 
sens and one dsngbur. More than 
fifty years sgo ebe waa led to embrace 
tbe faith of J.eus Gr list under tbe 
preaching of tbe late Wm. Rideout, and 
later vae baptiS-d into Church fellow 

1 wo children were with her 
last. Appropriate s-rvices were- be 

t y the pastor with sermon from Phil. 1: 
21. Mav sustaining grace be given tbe 
bereaved.

that tfled wse

etuiniig de 
dead. Map

Receipts’ for Denominational Work

From Jsn. let to J«n 81at 
H. M 81 25. F. M 32 25, K W.

death, came tbe !; Partnership Notice.
тяв ÜBderetswd. drotroie of toretge e Halle* 
I perte web Ip under tb# law* of tbe Prortnee of 

New Bninewiek, hereby eertl/y—

t, Brltleb ■■<! fer»l|a.
— The Princves of Wales is at present 

visiting the (j if-en at 0»borne. Bhe is 
xrow quite restored to health.

— Pri 
Ferdinar-c 
gave birth 

— Jos

bln. L E»at Pol
bm/б h - Jsn. 8lb, at 

e і Bailie r aft» r a It ua ft* r a h ng and pwtnfoi 
6 b jeer, Ethel M»nd* 

__!r. end Mis 
ode exnnpllfi»d 
Cbrlstlsn. 1 be 

irl up to tbe boor of bet 
‘Anywhere with Jesus 1 

ace c» mfotl the

ship, 
tbe lathe wife of Prince 

gsri*, wbo recently 
ie seriously 111.

epb Leigh, Liberal member of 
nerliamtnt for Bloe kpt rt, is dead. He- 
nad 826 rr.tjority in me general eltctitm.

8160 86UO; G. M. P.tfe, H. M. 18 00;
Rev. B N Hughes. H. M 8200; Norm 
River, P. E. І. П W 36 25 ; B. Y P. U.,
Fredericton, H M 82 20, Bextir Hubley
«100. A,.bur Hub!,, »«.,* H.M., f ™“«"J
50 its Anni»- Ha1 by 50 cle. H. end F •,» uoeepeey;—

F M 84" 14) N. W M 81200, G. L. M : b. ,™s end «№»* •« «ьоіе*»і*. вада..

і QiCnS C»ln H. and F. M. І І—ТЬаИЬе eeere or еІНЬ» yranaJead ^eela
88 00 ; Hel-ai.rlngs, Met. J. Allabv, F. partner* IcU-mUd la eald pertoer.l.lp e-e же Є*
“;івв?;Л!Г rV1 9Ц*гіеі1у,-meetly ' 'ммГ^.1 іьв'сГГГгjot-^и^ьГ
ev'll . D *t. 85 63 ; V\ erran Jonah, F. - Couety of hl jobs, Рюті- r*of New i-ninswieh,*^ЇЛ5і;.?и’ »“'!% “шї- “ «: ! WAffsb'jr&sS -
ILr» 82 ; Вні-qu" PLI, D. W. 85 00. , u» eai* wtitiem w*iur.
G t. Ligne 81 00 86 60 Total 8163 66 . «wtnbeted u»# *■■ ei sity ibo-.»»ud doUen igeo- 
Prsvi.-Uilv r. p.rw»..' 81 925 8#». Tertal to 000,, ..œpitei wib* oo..ow*«ook.-

32 089 02 ! • - Tkslthe period at -hlt-h tbe .eld partnership
! I. to гоеввееее ie the iweelte-h 4*y of Nttreeebee, A.

the period et -bu t. tbe eatd partnetwhlp 
-te te tbe flrst dey of February, A. D.

ьЛІnerps Mari», 
nd of Bu 1rs

Ira»
Weaver — At Port George, Annapolis 

Co., Jen 19, after a lingering and pain 
■nl lilntes, Bossn, relict 01 tbe late 
Henry Weaver, aged 50 years.
Wesvt r was baptised during the 
try of Bro. Bwset. and by a quiet conelst 
-r»t life benored tbe Christian faith. 
Dori» g a lor g, tidious illness, bey 
trust in God endured tbe teat of sfll c- 
ll» c'a furnace, as gold seven times tti«d, 
and when tbe boor came to commit bet 
fatherless children to Him wbo las said 
’Leave them with Me," faith grad<.u»ly 
triumphed. The text chosen by tbe de- 

sa» d ’rr improvtm*nt at tbe funeral. 
Job 13: 16, Is a sublime expression of 
perfee 1 trust. May the mourning -.nee 

enabled to exercise like precious 
faith.

lilners, In her І6 ti year, 1 
hele»ied daughter cl M 
Getvge Pei'neb. Ms 
the Spirit of tire true 
desire of her besrl

-Mr. Gl.d.lon. b»« dt»l»«d err.I
•etthrm U» »«•--» Н..Ш rr і Ьм Ь tül
m to JUraoB, probably on Ft hru ary j ^
— Dr. Theodore Bil!rt4b, the dletin 1 ^ 

goiehed Ge-imsn surge on, died or M- n ; ц,.г 
day night,at Abbaiia.ln Aueiria-of heart . <jurs
sfiiesse. ! hut I

Mis пт.-At Pmith's Cove, Dleby 
.8, Nov 5, C arl»s CoNiftt. Bro. 

•sett was for e ver forty yeera a v*lued 
mtmb-r of the 8rcemd Blllahurgb 
church, located at Bmith’s Cove. He was 
beniin-d by Rev. J- shut Cogs well in 
1852 and to tbe end maintained a con 
•latent Christian course. Daring tbe 
latter part of his pilgrimage he was a 
gre.1 auff»r from asthma, but about a 
month previous to bis drath 6e was at 
tacked by tbe disease whlcb terminated 
bis life, and Waioh pr» ved to be cancer 
of the stomach. On bis death bed he 
tnj .yeti the presence of bis Saviour and 
Lured to depart that be might be with 
Christ fe rover. He seemed to bear toe 
music of tbe angelic choir end to ««jot 
earnests of the hearenly rest. He le t 
to mourn a widow, one son end thr»e 
daughters, one of whom Ie the wife 1 f 
Rev. W. MiOr-g-r, of Hyenuls, Mam. 
The memory of tbe just is blessed.

Cora
S'rott

Jae ks-mvillr, Cerleton 
Margery beloved 

ady, aged 62 yewra 
I-ng and ledit.»»

etabeaufli rec no

10th. 8600, і 
М-ftln/

— It is stated in Re-me that the 1 pr 1 upit» 
will shewtiy jmbtish an e-nryc 'cal adv - j more 
eating tbe unit n of tbe Eastern and -»#e. 
Western churches. ! Fune

— Canadian circles In Ltedon агевщі * У R 
tated over an alla- k un the C. I’. R. l y - 

Msddeck, a j «mallet, bef<«e th» Al 
Imperial Institute.

— Tbe remslre ef Mr. Ото. W. Child# 
were laid at red Tuesday in the Drexrl 

osoUum. The funeral sermon waa 
ed by Btsbep Potter, Y»f New

r years she bed wit 
lierai-m before mai y 
by tb*- petal, r ssstsUd 
lams, M»tlu dial Jan. »lit, ’94
28 b oit., ai Peine* 1 W ikon —On Jen. 2fitb, '94. at Del 
-mso D w Crise pas tousle East, Ablgsll, beloved wife of 
her reward. Hist» 1 j Deere.n lb» ms* A Wilson, aged 61 

my years a davuteel | years, bister Wilson was converted 
■ember of the upper 1 under th*- labors of our belt.red Brother 
butch. Hhe lewv.s r Rev R Mutin, He ; in 1848 we* with 

and many tvlstiv** --theis bepllsed by Elder James Parker 
In bes death the fallow me bees to say 
sustain a irrst Gr- ugh this пап hern part of our pro- 

vino*, many living seals lo our Brother 
M-Aton's ministry, 
fhe rar'v age of fill# 
her of lui be Aisle last

West Oa, ••• k exeeUtent membra, a good 
ike |et, u«»*ber a falihfnl wife. Her sufferings 

•ess areal, lut with patience and 
Christ fan ft rlltode she hose it all for 

bndv wss taken to Its rest 
28 h tilt, sermon preached 

t r, R» v. H. Languis from 
2 Bhe Is gone to her sest 

church, a large obole 
Of friends, eight ebt dren, a beloved here

to meuin tbeir lose. May tbs 
of all good sustain the bereaved.

sJ. W. Manning,
Trees N. B. and P. E I. j Wel** 

Bt J-ihn, F»b. 1st., 94

Mr
s*4
("in •bt* eerealwBlb Sty ef Eeveebee.A. >
ar it
VA I J F. MSBSirr,

U W* ГМОВВ M ЖЖЖІТТ,
W. W. TtrBNBULL

raw
and
cku

55?
— TbeQueere, whole temprwsrlfy ae>- 

jcorofng at Osbt*n# h- use, In tbe Islr of 
Wight, is enjoying gued heal'.1' Oo
Tnesdsy evening she gevr a far.

IMBty.
— The Khedive opened the 

Assembly in Cairo last week in person 
He highly praised tbe government for 
tbe gecd wosk accomplis: ed within tbe
paattwo у

Write to

that 1 have found
— Safe rod pie s tat to take, sut 

run* - Hawker’s Tula rod wild Ch 
В t'ssm the fev tit* Onneh enro

MM Util) esy, ’ Ft-S to Wx 
aid lo die is g#ln 

ie the sympatby <J u»»
Bister W’Uscn at 

»n became a mem 
Baptist church,

toll
The* — It is quite a 

which is be ing told concern 
high-born Russian wbo is n 
Galatxin. The prince a 
United States in September 
at Ban Francisco. Aooordl 
count of himself, he wse 
around the world In the int

j Province of New Brunswick,

City and County of St. John, is.50-Live Agents-50 QCtlKI) TIN I'r KM iMiwe a, ifce eaSer- I 
O •)#»•# . Ddo»*d • r.„d,F IOf , !
tie**# wees " will h# ».v*lt»a et ikU e««e ut.nl 
eaia'ie-, the I* SV»y el e«k,ee»yae*t l»el»et»e 
If 1 tw U» ■ «I e FeMIe wh*,( et Herd
■*»•» Cr»*k St J«A». » , h b . «ron.SU. te e tl ■ 
*• « •>* iSoelioe Ie he e»,e at the ■ SUe .J M, J H 
M,«e». H»*.#*ai aagte**» м J«,he, N. ■ , eed e«
• *e lwr»xee.l* l ebli. We h*. «tuwe.
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